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bte
you're registered, be sure to 
Tuesday in the party pri- 

aries.
It is your American duty, a.s well 
your American privilege.

And before you go to the pulls, j 
sure to study the candidates 

I the various offices, then vote 
r those whom you believe best 
alified to represent you in the 
nous offices. Don’t just put a 
oss in front of the candidate 
hu>e name is at the top of the list 
r any particular office. He might 

the one for whom to vote, but 
on again it might be one down

VOLUME FORTY-SEVEN
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Be Sure 
to Vole 
Next 

Tuesday
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liartMTs' !Svrm\sist\s A ll!

Heard CoiHests Announced
Smith Brothers, the Dogpatch awards. Any profits will accrue to

e line who deserves your con- barbers' I the United Veterans
nemesises will be in all their glory ; The beard growing winners will 
in Artesia beginning next week. , be decided at the final rodeo per- 

Two beard-growing contests are i formance of the celebration by im-

Idrration.
Too frequently voters go to the 

t il l with no idea of who is run- 
Ing for what, other than perhaps | sponsored bv the 20-30 Club i partial Judges who will make their 
Vo or thrw  of the top o ffiw s co-operation with the annual decision! during the fiesta 
i>nfuaed, they either pick out a y  j  celebration, Aug 10-12,; Chuck Baldwin, who ia steering 

■ sounding name, whether th ey , j, u„dcr the United Vet-1 th beard tournament, says there
ive ever heard it before, or vote i erans Club. are only three rules in addition to
kr the candidate at the i  ̂ old timers ! **>e regUtration stipulation
binetimei the bottom>^f the list rpniesi is lor int oio umers  ̂ clean shaven at
I There are worthy candidates and ‘ he men who want long i f-ntrant must be clean shaven a
^worthy candidates. I f  you have beards; second, for the dudes.
Bt sifted them before you get to I Under each class will be three 
kc polls, it is almost a foregone awards, one for the heaviest beard, 
inclusion that you cannot do so i another for the most unique, and 

the polls. I the third, a kind of consolation
I But at any rate, go to the polls i premium, fur the must futile at
|i(l vote, to the best of your tempt.

vAledge and judgement, vote. Kegistration place and dates: 
whoever you please, but vote Mid Valley Investment Company.

— I—  310 West Main; for the old-timers.
I We see in "Old Shep’s Reflec Wednesday to Monday. June 7 12;
»ns” in The Eddy County News, dudes. Wednesday to Monday,
■rlsbad, where be says: July 5-10.

S^akin of elections reminds, ^  registration fee of 50 i-ents 
of an incident that happeded  ̂ charged each entrant. The
(Continued on Page Eight) money goes toward purchase of

time of registration.
A contest can withdraw from 

first contest and enter the second.
Late registrants will be accep\ed.
Tags will be issued to all con

testants that will explain why the 
entrant shies away from a razor 
like a sure shot gambler from a 
game that gives a sucker an even 
break.

Baldwin says that while there 
may be no Judge Roy Bean of the 
I^w  West of the Pecos on duty, j 
still the shade of the unorthodox , 
justice might be up to haunting if 
there isn't a record number of 
beards flourishing.

iuurland Is Favored Over BullcM'k 
(> Win 1930 City Golf Tournament

J Bob Bourland. city golf cham • Bob Bergman. 83, $117, “ “ “ j County Democratic chairman, was
Jon in 1P47 and IfMB, is the fa*|Kngle, \s. Jack F auntIcroy, 85, 552, ] ^rtesia Wednesday "attempting '

rite to win this years tourna- Marshall Rowley. ' mend and rebuild any broken
nl at the Artesia Country Club ' John T Short. 78. SPO, syndirat«i fences."

Gant Is Here To  
*Mend And Rebuild* 
Any Broken Fences* |

Joe Gant of Carlsbad, Eddy

ter Bill Bullock, the 1949 cham-; vs. Sam l^ughlin, 84, $40. C. L. 
}>n. according to bids in the an- Withers.
|tal Calcutta pool, held at the ' I>oyle Hankins, 81, $52. " Y iM "  
Lib Wednesday night. syndicate, vs. Curtis Bolton, 85,
I Bourland was bid in for $160 $.57, “ Y&M" syndicate.

•Martin Yates HI, while Bullock | Bill Bullock, defending cham- 
•mght a bid of $142 from th e ' pion. 80, $143. "P&M ” syndicate, 
I’ A.M” syndicate. The pool has a | vs. Neil B Watson, 84, $45, “ D&A” 
ital of $847.70. 'syndicate.
\ W. Harrall, mcdaliat, brought' Bob Bourland, 8.'i. $160. Martin

He said he and the people of 
Carlsbad want the co-operation of 
the people of Artesia and regretted 
the recent controversy over the 
loop road to the oil field and potash 
communities.

Gant .stressed also that next 
Tuesday will be primary election 
day and urged that all qualified

liavk IjtM'al iUuululutvs
(An Editorial)

We have the hijfhe.st n sped and regard for 
the four candidates .seeking the Democratic nom
inations for legislators from F̂ ddy County. Two 
of those men are seeking re-election.

But naturally we favor the two candidates 
from the northern part of Eddy ('ounty becau.se 
they are our own citizens. We favor them because 
we feel they are not only (lualified to do an out
standing job as the representatives from Eddy 
County, but because we feel that North Eddy 
County is entitled to the repre.<entation in the 
next session of the Legislature.

For .some years the repre.^entative or repre
sentatives and the senator from Eddy County 
have been from the southern part of the county. 
We believe it is our turn to have at least the two 
representatives this time.

So we are urging the Democratic voters of 
North Eddy County to go to the jiolls and ca.st 
their ballots for thoir own eamlidate.s—.J. R. 
Caudle and I). I). Archer.

Both are outstanding citizens, fully (lualified 
and capable of representing not only Artesia and 
North Eddy County, but the entire county in the 
State liegi.slature.

Caufile is a successful hu.'inessman fully, ac- 
(luainted with the needs o f the county Jis well as 
the state.

Archer is an active civic worker: a .successful 
practicing attorney well qualified to serve this 
county in the State Ijegislature.

This newspajier urges you to go to the polls 
Tuesday, June 6. and cast your ballot for J, R. 
Caudle and I). D. Archer for the Democratic nom
ination for .state repi’esentative.s.—O.E.B.

Out Thv V oil*

Javiees Sav Go To Polls

Ser> ices Ti» Be 
Held Today For 
M. G. Ross. 39

Kilesi for Myron CharU-s Ross, 
59. who du*d at 6 45 o'clock Thurs
day morning. June 1. were to be 
conducted at 10 .30 o'clock this 
morning by Rev Ralph 1, O'Dell, 
pa.stor of First F'resbyterian Church 
in I’ aulin Chapi-l The church choir 
will sing at the service.

The body !.•■- to be -sent tonight to 
Lyons. Kan. where burial will oc
cur.

Artesia's newest civic service or -Mr Ho.- had lieen in ill health

, ganization, the Arte.sia Junior of the six pla^s'They*^ wiU itsue I the
I Chamber of Commerce, isn’t fool- the red tags labeled ‘T have voted, Baking Company,
I ing around any on its "get-out-lhe- have you’ " -501 West Main, had been active in
1 project * „   ̂ Through generohity of Guy Chev- KoUry Club. a Maiion and

Time, effort and sweat will be Company, Inc., the Jaycees Shnner and a member of the Pres-
exi^nded by the Jaycees under the provided with Iransoorla byterian Church and was a veteran

i c S t l d "  P**®*^*"" tion for sound equipment .loaned I World War 1

I Slated to go up this afternoon in this^deviw toTurtVei^the'^nv'r.'-h'^ff * chemi.st who received
downtown display windows are 40 voters *  fh of training in < hicago and Min-
posters labeled: r- i i neapolis, worked there .several

j "Voting is a Privilege—Non Circular letters to local ministers ;,ears. moved to Kansat City. Mo .
i Votini IS .Negligence'" concerning the campaign and a re- where he was employed by a mill-
i .Milford Estill, attorney, is in *IJ‘ ** ‘  employers allow em mg roncern, later muv mg to Lind.v
I charge of arranging a series of P ‘ o their borg.
1 three radio talks exhorting Artesia ‘**“ ®‘* '•'*** another medium . » , ,
i citizens to vote. The talks are to '*'•11 ‘ hat be all Expending came to Artesia from Lins-

be given over Radio Station KSVP Plenty of energy, the Jaycees plan married t^-
, probably on .Monday, June 5. de- • tloor ‘ <> door canvass to check on Linstmrg, Kan , the

pending on the station schedule response to appeals to vote, instead , R i«-  was born
The attorney is also directing the of merely sitting back and hoping July 27̂  !"»"• m Ninmundy. 111., the 

formation of a group of a dozen campaign got results.
high school girls, led by Jerry Jaycee officials reiterate the Survivors are the widow, two 
Blount, who will be stationed near sUtement that the campaign has .sisters. Mrs Caroline Yeager of 
polling places here on Tuesday, no personal or organizational poll- Kmmundv III and Mr? Ethel
June 6. dale of the primao el^c tical tinge, is solely m the interest ‘ rosiett. Fldward.-viile. Ill and a
tion. of good citizenship brother. William B Salem. Ill

Tlirvi*-l)ay I Anns 
Carnival Opens 
Here Last S i^lit

Party Primaries To 
Be Held On Tuesday

electors go to the polls and to ex
J5 from Sam Laughlin. John T  i Yates HI. vs. B E Spencer. 86. their desires in the choosing r i f i7on. \rtnvi, d l .. . u ..  .
,rt, who hsd lied for medal $40. Stanley Sutton. of candidates. He said it is every coun t  as w ill .n alt I t  ‘ h m
re with Harrall. was bid in for First flight pairings: Tom May- American's duty as well as privi- Mi-nirn Chavez, Jr.
by an unnamed syndicite Both . field vt. Jack Holcomb Jerr> Mar-1 jege to vote. from county races, that
a 78, which it umisnallv high I shall vs. Jack Spratt: Charles L  

tournament medal score, and ' Murphy vs. Rufus Stinnett; Luther
hot

rrall won the honor on the first lE. Sharpe vs. Stanley Sutton 
le in a "dog^at-dog" playoff i Second flight: J J Terry vs. 
Champion Bullock, entitled to 1 Stanley Carper; l.eland Price vs 
. No. 1 spot in this years con Kichard Harrall; Undis B Feather 
t without necessity of qualify-, y*. Ed Gore. Earl Plowman vs. 

waived that right and scored , mn McGinly.
First and second matches in all 

flights in the tournament are to

80, two above 
hort's 78

Harrall's and

(Qualifying rounds had to be in  ̂^
last Sunday, May 28 Sunday afternoon, and third and

boae s n *  First rouirf matchings in the matches are to be
hampionship flight of 16 of the 
|ib's top players, their medal 

'res, Calcutta pool bids, and pool 
1 Iders:
A W Harall, medalist, 78. $135, 

laughlin, vs. Floyd Springer, 
$50, C. L. Withers.

I Harvey Jones, 80. $70, Sam 
■ughlin, va. C. L. Withers, 84, 
' >. .Martin Yates III.

I Jim Miller. 80. $75, C liff Loyd, 
Harry Plowman, 84, $44, Fred 

Die.

played the latter part of next 
week, with the championship play 
on Sunday afternoon. June 10.

At the conclusion of the Calcutta 
pool bidding Wedne.sday night 
Chuck Brown was presented a $50 
golf bag as a blind bogey award by 
C L. Withers, president of 
Country Club.

Services For 
Reyes, Accident 
Victim, Today

—  ...wawsw Slum county rarei, inai
! counties, will go to the polls next lor governor has b^n  the 
I Tuesday to vole in the biennial hotly conte.sted and has attracted 
party primaries. more attention than anv other, al-

There are but two registered' though there ha.s been some spirit- 
parties in the state at this time, so ed action for nominations for the 
there will be only the Democrstic two .seats in Congress 
and Republican primaries And The candidates for Congress on 
the Republican voters will have the Democratic ticket, in the order 
little choice, for there are conle.sts in which their names will appear 
only for nomination for Congress on the ballots, are Joe M .Montoya, 

Funeral services for Joe Reyes, •*••'1 governor on the slate slate. No lieutenant governor: John J Demp- 
31, Artesia man who was fatally i ‘••’ f  ^ny office in Eddy .>ey, a former congre.ssman and gov-
mjured in an automobile accident |‘ ‘̂*••nty on the Republican ticket ernor, .\. .M. Fernandez, who is 
south of here early Thursday morn-1 Democrats will have a running for re-election; Robt-rt H
ing, were to be held this morning, merry lime deciding some of the LaFollettc and Joe .-\. Montoya, 
m Our Lady of Gratae Church, o f , bominees. for there are a number who has been confu.sed by some 
which Rev. Stephen Bono is pastor. I f“ t almost every office. The great- with t.ieutenant (lovernor Joe M 

Burial was to be in San Marcos number of candidates for any Montoya. Two are to be nomin- 
Cemetcry. | office are filed for lieutenant gov- ated.

Mr. Reyes, a carpenter who had ernor, in which there are nine. Lieutenant governor— II. Gene

Summer Recreation Projjram Is 
To Start In Artesia On ^lon(lav

i That Artesia should patronize recreation Program terest adult swimming classes will
the Lions Club carnival now m " • / « « . !  will open next Monday, be held from 6 to 7 o'clock on
progress on Morris Field at the P>*>' • " ‘I fu " f°r  Monday and Wednesday evenings.

' high school because it is a local youbR**"! starts and the initial Square and folk dancing instruc-
affair and all the monev received «■!?”  I "  ^  ■*

' stays in Artesia was the idea em wiftball schedule is still gymnasium from 6 to 8 o'clock
, phasized by C L Gilman of the unsettled, pending the Tuesday and Thursday evenings,

club Dublicitv committee erection of Iighu on the new mu Coach Tinson said the Bullpup
The three-day benefit show I o ”  North 13th Street. Club softball group is to meet at

xnree-oay Dcneiii mow i Tinson. athletic the high school gymnasium at 1
director of the program, said it is . o'clock .Monday afternoon for or-
probable softball play will start ' ganization .And the American Le-
with twilight games at 6 o'clock, i gion ba.seball team is to be or- 

Boys and girls interested in the . ganized at 4 o'clock that afternoon, 
summer recreation program were ' .Although it is probable the city 
invited to report at 8 o'clock Mon softball league games will start 
day morning at the high school. Monday night, the service club 
where they will be given their i league will not have its initial game 
schedules until Friday of next week, wBen

There will be both swimming the Lions will play the Jaycees. 
and game''■niTtttes for boys and Other clubs having teams entered 
girls at different hours, and arts in the service club slowball league 
and crafts tor those who do not are the Flks. 20-30. Kiwanis, and 
wish to receive swimming instruc Rotary
tion From 2 to 5 o'clock in the The little theater guild division 
afternoon there will also be arts^ of the recreation program was to 
and crafts for children of all ages meet last night at the high school 
at the high school. ' library and plans were made for

Coach Tinson said if a sufficinet another meeting Thursday evening 
number of adults also desire arts of next week, for the assignment 
and crafts training, a night class of parts to at least to of three 
once a week will be arranged. plays members have been review- 

He said if there is enough in- ing.

been in the employ of Fletcher 
the Collins, local contractor, was driv

ing south when his car struck the

Preceding the bidding, a Iwrbe north end of a concrete abutment

cue supper was serv 
members and their families.

,ed to club Penasco bridge, about

inal Scvssion Of The Advocate’s 
ookin  ̂School Is This Morniii};
The third and final session of |ern Union; Sijt of Club aluminum- 
I Artesia Advocate's cooking j ware. Mrs. H. R. Strand, Southern 

hool at the Ocotillo Theater was | Union; Presto Cooker, Mrs. Faye 
heduled for this morning, with Darly, Southern Union; Stanley 
rank Decatur White, food expert, I ovenette. Jean Green, .Southern 

load in another of his cxUaor Union; bags of groceries and car- 
nary demonstrations of cooking Ions of as.sorti*d carbonated bever- 
ill and ease. ages. Mrs. Ralph Jester, Mrs. M.
It was expected there would be ^  " 7 ' " “ "

1 overflow crowd this morning, ‘■'“ '‘'s- •• J Basket and
tor attendance had grown from  ̂ Company; auto-
H on Wednesday to 447 on ' K''aPh‘’‘ ‘ cw k l^ ik  Mrs. M G. 
hursdav Ooodwin, frank Decatur White;

cake, baked by White, Mrs. W. B. 
Bobo; cartons of Coco-Coia, Mrs. 
Carl Everett, Nellie Baker. Mrs.

nine miles south of Artesia on U.S. 
Highway 285.

'The abutment was on the west 
side of the road. Reyes apparently 
was asleep at the wheel. There 
were no skid marks on the pave
ment, according to Bud South. New 
Mexico patrolman who investigated 
the accident.

(Continued on Page Eight)

Until Monday, when the New Autry. Ralph Gallegos. Tibo Chav 
Mexico Supreme Court disqualified ez. Claude Gimble, Morris S. (Dick) 
Henry Eager, there were five can Dickin.son. Fidel (Chief) Gonzales, 
didates for governor. But the high Theodore Rozzell, Victor Salazar 
court in a mandamus action and Edward P. (Ted) Chase 
brought by Richard Bokum. Santa Secretary of state— .Naomi Hogue,
Fe publisher, found that Eager did Irene .Arias, Tillie V. Gonzales, 
not have a sufficient number of .Mrs. Paul (Corinne) .Martinez, 
valid petition signatures. IVan W. Miller, Beatrice Bassett

Therefore, ballots are being Roach and Mrs. Margaret .Abreu. 
printed in the various counties this Attorney general—Joe L. .Marti- 
week with the names of only four nez.
candidates for governor. They arc. .Auditor—Jerry M Trujillo, Rob
in the order in which they will ap- ert D. Casiner and Eddie P Garcia 
pear on the ballots, Ingram B (Continued on Page Eight)

Archer, Caudle, Artesia Men, Seek 
Seats In Ne»v Mexico Legislature

Besides the fun and cookery 
Ihiih White has been bringing, 
jiere was an added incentive to- 
lay. the grand award of a $395

Ada nungan. Mrs. James Felton, 
Mrs. W G Everett, Mrs. Bert M.

niversal range offered by f. Stanley, and Mrs.
ithern Union Gas Company, co : o  Rannon, Coco-Cola Bol-

-n-sor of the school. company.
But there have been many other ; Thursday gifts: Set of Rovere- 
ts daily and there will be m ori', Southern

"s  morning, all furnished by local | aluminiimware,
co-operating in Pearsoi, Southern 

' Union; Presto cooker, Mrs. Max 
In his cooking demonstrations, j j,̂ a2inger, Stanley ovenette, Mrs. 
hitc carries on a continual pat-1 pred Coh’ . Southern Union; four 
f- rich in cooking knowledge. | baskets of food and cartons of as- 
mt*- and shortcuts, interspersed | ^^ted beverages, Madeline Woods,

Mrs. Z. V. Belts, Mary L BirdwcH,fith a wealth of wit and humor. 
Among other things, each day 

has been cooking several dc- 
Inous rakes, one of which he 
I'ves away at the conclusion of 
I ’c session to someone present 
F  addition, he baked a cake 
[■’ursday morning for The Advo- 
■*tc force, which was greatly en- 
“yed And today he is to send one 

'he Southern Union Gas Com- 
I '7  c“ 'ce for the employes.
1 A ,  L. Bert, editor of The 
Advocate, serving as master of 

r«iiiunie», 17 gift^ were given 
^ay on Wednesday and 19 on 
fhursday,

l^cdneadBy gifts, the win- 
and contributors; Sat of Be- 

frewire, Mra. Vemls BeU, South

Mrs Glen llarbert, and Mrs G. E 
Jordan. II & J Food Basket and 
Barq’s Bottling Company; cartons 
of Coco-Cola. Mrs. M A McLean,
Mrs Harlan Johnson, Mrs. L G.
Jackson. Mrs. C. W Smith, Mrs 
J E. Shrock. Vera Liievano, Mrs 
(ills M'. Arnold, .and Mrs. Jack 
Flournoy. Coco-Cola Bottling Com
pany; autographed cookbook, Mrs 
I
White
C E I This year for the fir it time, two

The food and ingredients j j^n^jdates are to be nominated 
in the demonstrations are h®'"* j and two representatives from Eddy 
furnished by H. fc J. Food Basket, j be elected at the

J. R. C.U DLE
D. D. ARCHER

The names of two prominent j 
Artesia citizens will appear on the 
ballots for the Democratic primary 
next Tue.sday as candidates for 
the New Mexico Legislature from 
Eddy County

large
for the former district comprising 
Eddy and Lea Counties 

Not only is this the fir.st lime 
Eddy County will be entitled to 
two representatives in the .Slate

They are D. D Archer, attorney, j I.egislature, but this is the fir.st 
any; J. R. Caudle, sales manager | time in a number of years there

H White Mrs ' ‘ ‘•f ^cw Mexfco Asphalt 4 . has been a candidate from North
,hite. cake, baked by W hilc. Mrs. | pddv Countv for the LcBisiature-

At the conclusion of the school election next November. 'McCollum, both of whom are seek-
(Continued on Page Eight) j Heretofore there have been two (Continued on page two)

Eddy County for the Legislature 
let alone two.

The other two candidates for 
the office on the Democratic ballot, 
Frank A. Alford and Virgil 0

Three Oirls^ Tiro 

Hoys Horn it 
Artesia (leneral

Three girls and two boys were 
born in Artesia General Hospital 
from Thursday of last week to yes
terday. They wore:

A daughter, .Uilie Nell, born 
Thursday. May 25. to Mr and Mrs 
Hilly Harmon.

A son, George Michael, born 
Saturday to Mr. and Mrs. L. T. 
Daniels, He weighed five pounds 
15 ounces.

A son, Richard Lee, born Satur
day to Mr. and Mrs. .1 B Lanning 
He weighed eight pounds 12W 
ounces.

A daughter, Jorelta .Ann. born 
Wednesday to Mr. and Mrs. W il
liam J. Wallace. She weighed .seven 
pounds two ounces

A daughter, born Thursday, 
June I, to Mr. and Mrs. Grover 
W. Duke. She has not been named

H ALTER IKIl'GI.AS 
IS SHOH’ING IMPROVEMENT

Waller Douglas of the Sacramen
to Mountains, formerly of Artesia. 
who recently underwent an opera 
tion in the Veterans Ho.spital at 
Albuquerque for the removal of a 
portion of a lung, is reported to be 
much better anil gaining weight in 
a letter to friends from his mother- 
in-law, Mrs. Jack Hastie.

He wrote that if anyone from 
this community ia in Albuquerque 

ihe will appreciate a call.

Rain, blessed rain, came at 
7 30 o'clock last night to Ar
tesia. cutting in on the first 
night's performance of the 
Lions Club Carnival, but wel
comed even by the hearty 
Lions.

It was the first measurable 
precipitation since last Jan
uary, when the Southern 
Union Gas Company’s gnage 
indicated .07 inch And that 
was the first since last Octo
ber. Several times there has 
been recorded a trace, but 
still the year's total up to last 
night was 70 inch of recorded 
precipitation

.Members of the Lions Club, 
unhappy as they were because 
the first night's activities were 
rained out, and happy as they 
were because of the badly 
needed rain, were hoping for 
a full attendance tonight and 
Saturday night.

opened last night, continues to
night and Saturday night.

“ .-Ml proceeds," said Gilman, 
“ go into funds for the club’s pro
gram of glasses for needy children 
and for the annual party the club 
gives each Christma.s for under
privileged children 

"Then, too, we want Artesia

esses.
Turning to a speciality of the 

(Continued on page six)

That War Presents Not \  ietor\ Is 
Theme Of Memorial Day Ser>ices

That war presents not victory loss than 20 in the forenoon, had 
and the spoils of war arc no longer 'loubled near evening, 
a part of conflict was the theme 'Speedy ' Warren, along with
of a Memorial Day address by ^ ^7*^ " 'iT ^s

...va a , wvw,, - V  ............................. C lim b e d  a b o a rd  a y e l lo w  r u b b e r
folks to know that local persons  ̂ B W illingham. pastor of |,(p during the day man-
are operating the booths Handling , First Methodist Church aged to catch 13 perch
of refreshments is by the Lion- His speech, "Today We Remem- a  half dozen automobiles were

ber, " was delivered at the Memo-, parked in a field near one edge cf 
rial Day combined ceremony, di Cottonwood Creek where a picnic 
reeled by veterans organizations, was held Fishermen had only fair 
held at 9 o'clock Tuesday morning.; luck along the stream, however 

: May 30. in W oodbine Cemetery , Along the Pecos River. 2.5 miles
' In his speech he quoted Don south of here, there was a heavy
I Blanding's poem, titled "Soldier, j showing of cars from .Artesia and 
jW'hat Did You See?” : other parts of the county and fi.sh-
! The ceremony was held at the mg was of prime importance, with 
j grave of Jack Hastie. who was a ' the wily bas.s as the target.
I veteran of the Spanish .American In the mountains at Ruidr.so 
I W’ar. there was also a brisk influx of
I Invocation was by Rev J. H holiday pleasure seekers. 
McClendon, pastor of .As.sembly of Adding extra emphasis to recent 
God. who also placed a floral cross . ;̂'<rles in The .\rtcsia .Advocate 

I on the grave Rev .Arthur G. Bell, t coniorning the dryness of forests 
: pastor of First Chri.stian Church at this time and Ihe numerous
I delivered the benediction. firc.s. was another blaze in the
i A firing squad from the local j Me.scalero Rc.sorvation 
units of New Mexico National | An Artesia man w ho was in the 
Guard fired a salute and laps was | neighborhood .said the fire was 
sounded by N’orvil Howell, bugler. | quickly put out and that he noticed 
a 19.50 graduate of .Artesia High the number of fire fighters, largely 
School. volunteer, was nearly twice the

Members of the .squad were u.sual number 
Capt Marshall H Bel.she. James Among .Artesia folk at Riiido.so

‘Buster* Muleoek 
Is Candidate For 
State Treasurer

J. B. (B l.STER) M lL t tK ’K

Heald. warrant ofheer. junior 
grade. Allen Mills and James 
Smith, sergeants first cla.ss. Sgts 
Albert Shaw and L’el Fleming. Cpl 
David Simons. Pfc. Miles Jackson, 
and Ret. Jack Branson.

Members of veterans organiza
tions composed the color guards 
and color bearers.

A poignant coincidence of the 
i day honoring America's dead was 
the current showing here of the 

J R (Buster) Mulcock of A r - ‘' BaHlcBround, '  
tesia. a candidate for state treas- ' f ' “ « l  with action, death, pathos 
iircr on Ihe Democratic ticket, is i ‘' “ " 'O ' ' c o u r a g e .  «  '“ old the 
outstate this week in the final , ‘ 0> A'rbori^
phase of his campaign before 'h e ' ^agle) d^ision the
primaries next Tuesday ‘ 7  Bulge, and the decis

He is making the race on h is ' conflwt at Bastogne. 
repuUtion for honesty and fair Trips P»Pular
dealing and said that if nominated . •"‘ '‘ ‘'mg. resting, and otherwise 
and elected he will conduct th e i‘ » ‘“ " «  ‘
office of treasurer to the best of Artesu residents on the hol-
his ability and for the people of ‘u*/; . t u t  a
New Mexico O'U’k'a Lake Ind Cot-

Although this U MuliMick's . creek the anglers w w
I out in fair numbers but few caught 

(Continued on page two) 'many fiah. A t the lake the crowd.

during the week end were Mr and 
Mrs Rex Holmes and son. Ronnie; 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Kiddy and son, 
Donnie; Mr and Mrs 6tt Strock 
and .son. Bill

Mr and Mrs. Jack Knorr and 
their son and daughter, Donnie 
and Roxie. Mr and Mrs FTctcher 
Collins and their three children. 
Some Toil .All Day

It wasn't all play for Artesia 
residents, however. One merchant 
came to his store at K) o'clock 
that morning, continued to work 
until night, although his store, like 
a majority of alhers, was closed 
all day.

For the Artesia Eagles, local 
baseball team, the scorching 90- 
degree heat was not a pleasant 
temperature as they sweated con
necting water lines and continued 
digging on the 700-fool ditch at Ihe 
new North Tenth Street playing 
field.

Pourthg out the work as the auti 
poured down were Cruz Lugo, 

(Coatiniiod I rmb page two)
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Ne\> Mexiiu Military Institute Is To Grant Reserve (Commissions

■

n '

iJfv'

fining Company, he traveU witleiy 
over the state of New Mexieo and 
he feeis he it in a position to know 
and understand the over-all prob
lems and conditions of the state 
as a whole and of ICddy County in 
particular

This is Caudle's first time to of
fer his sers ices and time to a pub
lic oil ice lie said his only thought 
and piirpos.* in doing so is to lend 
whatever talent and service he has 
for the liettrrnieni of society and 
lor belter government

Caudle is married, but has no 
children, lie is a member and of
ficer of the First Fresbyterian 
Church of Artesia.

liia t W Hr—
(Continued From l*age One) 

Victor llernamler. Andy Martinez, 
Frank liranado. Curo Cervantes, 
Frank Salt. Mauro and Juan Cor
tez. Aliel Nunez. Steve Sanchez.

( adri Tiov J. Hams of \rtesia is one of a number at New 
Mex co Mililarv Insiitule Roswell, who will be lommiuioned aec- 
end lieulrnarts inimedialelv after graduation exercise* Tuesda.v 
morning. June h. He will receive a bachelor of sciewcr degree.

lie is not shnwT. in the above piclarr of some of his classautes 
with lien. Hugh M Milton II, president, front row. right.

t adei Mams, a son of \ B Harris of Vrtesia. has been en- 
roli.'d at N M M I. font vears and i* a first ilassntan itollege seniorl 
and a first lirnlenant in the cadet corps.

Fnrollmenl at New M-\i<o Militarv Institute i* limited to liM 
eadet*. Of this number. IM  are from New Megho. Tkirtv Hve sUte«

and foreign countries represent the geograpbiv dislribntion of this 
.vrar'k enrollment.

The institute maintains a four-vrar degree granting college and 
a preparatory division consisting of the last three year* of high 
school. It has been designated by the liepartmrnt of the \imy, *ince 
HHFi, as one of the "diklinguithed" or “ honor”  military schools of 
the t'nited Slates. It maintains a senior unit in the armored caval 
n  branch of the Reserve Officers’ Training Corps and cadets who 
tumpiete this R.O.T.C. course and meet the government re<)uire- 
ments are entitled to commissions as second lieutenants in the O f
ficers' Reserve Corps.

W illinjrham to Be 
Gliief Offieer at 
Eolith Goiiferenee

,\n -\rlcsia minister. Rev. R. I.. 
W illingham. pastor of First Metho- 
di.st Church, will be the i-hief offic
i i  ol the Conference Young Peo
ple's \s.scmbly. June 5-12. at Sac 
ramentu Methodist Assembly, four 
m iht west of Weed

11 will be the first tinne the ,\r- 
Icsia clergyman has been the main 
oflicial at an assembly but not the 
first time he has been present at 
•uch scssHins.

The a.sscmbly is held at a per
manent ramp which has its own 
dormitories, lodge and other facili
ties and IS (or youth of high school 
and college age from New Mexico

'and West Texas. Attendance will 
he 2UU

Worship, study and recreation 
ai-e the chief functions of the con
clave, at the camp in the Sacra
mento Mountains

Rev Willingham will have the 
title, as chief executive, of assemb
ly dean.

Young folk of the local church 
will be among those attending but 
a complete list was not available 
at this time. Among local .Metho 
dist youth at the assembly will be 
Betty Jo Kaiser, Marietta Hunter, 
David and Phillip Dillard.

Mrs. Paul Dillard, mother of 
' David and Phillip, will be ramp 
nurse.

, Others from Artesia will be Re- 
I gina and Buddy Ha.ves, Carolyn 
. Cox and Miriam Stroup 
Courses and Teachers

The Church and The Faaiily, Dr. 
C W. Hall. .Austin. Texas.

The Church and Missions, by 
general board repiewimtalive, un- 

' listed.
The Church and The I.ayman, 

Frank Myers, Pecos. Texas.
The Church and World State. 

Rev. Doyle Ragle. MacMurray Col 
lege. Abilene .Texas.

The Church and Society, Rev. A. 
L. Paxson. Belen.

' The Methodist Church Beliefs, a 
Reverend Carpenter, Silver City. 
Special Events

Monday, orientation, Tuesday, 
movie, Wednesday, open. Thurs
day. missumi night. Friday, stunt 
night; Saturday, piimic. campfire, 
talent show, vespers; Sunday, choir 
concert.
Srhednie

6 30-7 Rise.
7-7 30— Morning Watch
7 30-0--Breakfast
8 0 1.5--Free Time.
8 1.54)--Clasa
•1-9 1.5— Free Time.
9 IM O  -C lau
10 15-11— Assembly.

. 11-11:30— Business meeting.
11:30-12— Free time
12-1— l.unrh.
1- 2— Best hour.
2- S— Workshops.
3- .5--Recrealion.
5-5:30- Clean-up.
5:;i0—tiupper
6 30-7:15—Vesper service.
7:15-8:15 Speciul events.
8.1.5»:30- Kecrealion
9:30-»:-t5— Prayer groups.
10— Dorms.
10:30 Lights out.

.Assembly Theme
•'Jesus’ Way, Our Way—Through 

the Church and Vocations.”
Faculty

Rev. K. L. Willingham. .Artesia, 
dean.

Rev, Vervin Caswell. St. Maih. 
Kl Paso, dean of men.

Mrs Joe Ater, Pecos, dean of 
I w omen.

Joan Holcomb. .Alamogordo, pub
licity director.

The group also includes Rev. Poe 
Williams, First Methodist, Odessa.

I keynote vesper speaker, afternoon 
workshop leaders, including Sue 
Plummer of Little Ruck, Ark., who 

I will direct recreation. Jack Hall, 
El Paso and new youth director, i 
registrar.

Yankees Blast 
Ha^erman 14-3

r
Spearheaded by a home run by 

B. Case and a triple by Bill Aus 
tin. the Artesia Yankees improved 
batting resulted in their trouncing 
of Hagerman Blues 14 to 5 in a 
gamve there Wednesday night

Austin, a new addition to the 
club, »  a star infielder from tikla 
huma .Agricultural and .Mechanical 

ICollege. Stillwater, He unloaded a 
{long drive (or hu tnple. Case’s

homer was on a long towering i 
inside the park.

The victory gave the Yanks i 
venge (or an earlier game in »h„ 
the Blues beat the Artesia bu 
ball team 5 to 3.

Manager Red Goodwin u( nj 
Yanks says progress is being m 
on the new municipal park 
North 13th and that he experti^ 
to be ready (or games wnhn, 
fortnight

Alpine Cowboys are next on >x.| 
A’ank schedule. They wil lp|*j 
Texas nine in that town a tw 
game series, June 3-4

Manager Goodwin said play* 
making the Inp to Alpine »i',i 
include Fos(t<r, Gonzale.s. Millw J 
recruit from Carlsbad, Hatch, t f 
Case. Austin, Keith. J Joriel 
Batie, J. Wilson, B Johiisun 
Heathington.

Action in the game Wi dnr ’ | 
night gratified the Yank mar

New players on the M|uad 
Chiiigo Gonzales, (urmer f.... 
Keil Sox pitcher. Jack Wilson. *, 
well high .school star ouUip 
Bill Johnson. Baylor Universiiyy; 
fielder and outfielder, Don lb 
ington. Baylor University infi,-̂  ̂
and .Austin, Oklahoma .Atigie 
fielder.

Wife IVcservers
3

r
Leftover fnitl )oir». thlek. 

a rooil |>u<Mlnc iaiM>e. and w jms 
ted cteTSnl or siipU Jelhr.

^ I h i s t v r ' —

(Continued iiom rage One)

bid for a publu offut he has long 
been identified with the party and 
has been a litelon^ Democrat He 
IS vice chairman <d th» Kdd> Coun 
ty Democratic Central Committee 
and chairman for Precinct 6 the 
.Artesia pri-nnet

In order to make the race for 
state treasuri'r MulitKk resigned 
as an Kdd\ Cfni ,i\ deputy sheriff 
to which position he was appointed 
by Sheriff I>wi;;ht Lee in Januarv.

'  Local CIVIC leaders, in throwing 
their support ro ;.iuR-ock have 
pointed out that he ha.s long been 
a servant of the epople and a- 
*wh has built up an enviable rep

' utation for fair dealing and hon 
esty

Mulcock likewise is quite active 
in civw and community affairs, 
as well as in mad.s and highways, 
and has devoted much time to pro
jects fur the good uf all the people

The candidate is a veteran of 
World War II in which he served 
with the Navy in the Pacific 
theater And as a veteran he takes 
great interest in veterans' organiz 
ations and matters Mulcock is a 
pa.st commander of the Artesia 
Veterans of Foreign Wars port 
and resijmed as vice commander 
«tt the .American Legiun port and 
as cKairman ot the central com 
mittee of the I ’nited Veterans Club 
of Artesia

He i» a member of the Presby
terian Church and the Masonic and
Klk^ lodges.

. I rt'hvr-i 'aiitllv—
(Continued from Page One)

ing re-election are well thought 
of However citizens of Artesia 
and North Eddy County are rally 
ing around Archer and Caudle 
and are giving them support not as 
in opposition to the other men as 
much as ID support of capable and 
worthy men from the northern 
part of the county, in hopes that 
full representation ran hr had 
from this part of Eddy County.

.Archer, who is 41 years old, is 
j married and hw twh children, a 
son and a daughter

He has been practicing law in 
'atesia since 1943 He is also a 

‘ member of the bar m Oklahoma 
and practiced a number of years

I.
in that state prior to coming to 
New Mexico

Prior to filing as a candidate 
Archer said that if nominated and 
elected he w ill try to represent all 
the people. He said he is obligated 
to no one. but believes he should 
be the repre.scntative in the State 
Legislature of everyone for the 
benefit and b«>st interests of all 

.Archer has just been re-elfvcted 
district deputy govemor of Lions 
International for a second year 
and is a past president of the .\r 
tesia Lions Club. He is a 32n>i 
degree Mason.

Caudic came to New Mexic-i 
and Artesia after serving in the 
armed forces in the continental 
Cnited States and overseas approx 
imately four years

In his capacity as sales manager 
for the New Mexico .Asphalt & Ke

J. B. “Buster” Mulcock
K l l i  V \

HONEST
• EFFICIENT
• CAPABLE
A D M IN IS TR A TIO N

AS

State Treasurer
Siilijei l to DeiTUMTatie Primary Tuesday. June 6

Resilient of Past Side 24 Years •  Fully Qualified 

\  eteran of World War II 

Your Suppirt W ill Be Appreeiated

|Our Quality Meat was used by Frank White 
(in ('ookine School

BACON Banner________ lb.

ICHEESE lionifhorn____lb. J 7 4

CHECK ROAST 59**
IPORK CHOPS 55̂
SALT PORK Izean lb. 2 5 ^

Serve a winner (nr Sunday dinner —  vonng. lender trying chiikem 
. . . pteasingly plump and *• drlRioasly good! They're mir yery 
special meal buy «>f the wivk —  a real treat-meat at a really Im  
prtce. Knjny them at home —  enjoy them fne yynnr picnR feast. 
Easy tn prepare and oh sa easy nn your budgel.

ECONOMY BRAND 3 'I or tia

0
POTATOES

('alifornia M

iShafters_____lb.

BANANAS
IĈ olden Ripe 1  0 1  0
^I'ound________I

PINEAPPLE
|SuRar l>oaf ^ 0

For ("anninR lb.

OREEN BEANS
("alifornia 0 1 0
Ky. Wonders lb.

'D a ir y  Foods

MRS. TUCKERS 
FRUIT COCKTAIL 
BUnER 
PEACHES

POTTED MEAT..................... 2 ; l l i
Hl-r 4C or lit

ORANGE A D E.............................. Sh
GREEN BEANS AND B0TF:I No. !  lit

NEW POTATOES...................... 12k
For .SOFT DRINKS

COOLS BEST............................. 3«!ii
CLOROX giuits

BLEACH........................................... IS(
CAMP FIRE BRAND tall tia

PORK & BEANS..........................Kk
CHICKEN OF SEA—.Solid Pack tin

T IN A ................................................;«k
SWIFT'S 12 oz.

PEANUT BUTTER...................... Ik
Shortening, used in 

cooking by F. White 3 Ib

Cate Swayne

Orange Juice........47c

Hunts____.TtKJ tin
Used by Frank White in rooking school
("hampion, quarters_______________Ib.

Hunts Halves
in heavy syrup______ No. 2 Vi tin

"Try^h# N «w  Extra Dattcioui

PENIIANT SYRUP

75‘
19'
59'
22'

48 ox. tin

Del Manke 12 oz tin

Champion 12 oz. pkg.

Apricot N ectar. . .  12c
Whiting, Pan ready

Gollage Oieesc 21e

In 14  lb Glass
HTiite ............. 22c

Welch* 25 az.
C r̂ape Juice__ 45c

Ozark Brand 12 oz pkg.
Strawberries_,A9c

iN'oa 
lilatc 
Ll t 
(Xt ■
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if.i'.-y
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>purlin Refutes 

tumor About Paving  

tiack River Road
E. O Spurlin, candidate for 

Idiiy County commissioner, today 
rfuted the rumor that he is in- 
^rested in having the Ui.ick Hiver 
pad paved.
"I do not propose to ask for 

aving of the Black River Viilage J 
ra d . because this would nut serve 
;<l(ly County taxpayers." Spurlin! 
kid. ‘i f  elected, 1 will endeavor 

spend the county road funds 
liicre they will do the most good. 
|i a basis fair to all. But inasmuch 

it is a school bus ami mail 
pute. I will try to give it the 
Diper grading and drainage to 
b..ke it an all-weather road. I 

the same in respect to any 
iif-r county roads.”

A S T B S U  ADVOCATE. A tTE R IA . NEW MEXICO
t
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t  'razior (M r a van ViaitH Arteaifi CMCKERBOAIIP CMUCICLES » From Your Purina Dealer ">jgg
WHATS BUZZIN 
COUSIN f  •

W6 HAV£ TO MOVE ~W£ VE 
«AD OUR FILL. %

FARMER BROWN USED TW£
N̂EW PURINA SPRAYS
WITH THE € X TR A  Q U tCK  
KNOCKDOWN AND LONG 

LASr/NG K/LL U !

NfW PURINA FLY fWEAYf
H fiP  YOU CONTROL P ffT t

This y ea r , sp ray  for fly  a n d  insect 
con tro l w ith n ew  P u rin a  F ly  S p rays. 
T h ere  a r e  P u rin a  S p rays  for hom e, 
d a ir ies , stock ca tt le  a n d  fa rm  b u ild 
ings. C om e in to d a y  an d  g e t  the s p io y  
th at fits your needs.

F. L. WIUSO.N FKKI) & 
FAK.M SI I'FLY STOKE

Purina Chows —  Bab> Chirks 
Sherwin-Williams Paints

111 South Second Phone 24

logue, Candidate  
'or Secretary O f  
itate, Visits Artesia

Lake J. Frazier, mayor of 
Koswell, a candidate for the 
Democratic nomination for 
governor and a motor caravan 
carrying about 60 Roswell 
businessmen and boosters for 
their mayor, visited Artesia 
Wednesday morning.

Frazier, speaking briefly 
over a public address system 
set up in front of the Artesia 
Pharmacy, said he wants "to 
see a clean sweep made” in 
Santa Fe.

two daughters, the younger hf 
whom is a student at Eastern New 
.Mexico University, Portales. and is 
drum major of the university band 

She said here Saturday that if 
elected secretary of state she will 

' give of her best to conduct the 
affairs of the office with dignity 

' and to provide an efficient and eco- 
I nomical business administration.

NO.V.MI h <m; i e •
[Noami Hogue of Hobl>s. a can- 

Vitc for Secretary of State, sub- 
> I to the Democratic primary 

^xt Tuesday, was in .Saturday 
iipaigning in behalf of her can- 

She was on her way up- 
^te to work during the final week 

the campaign.

[Mrs. Hogue, an east-side randi- 
te for the office she seeks, has 
<1 in l.ea County the last 20 
:> During World War II she 
. director of safety at Hobbs 

aiy A ir F'ield. She later edited

I newspaper, and at pre.sent em- 
>..cd in the securities division of 

Lea County State Bank, 
the candidate is the mother of

Artvsians Speak 
(iooA K ord For 
"Tony* Fernandez

Artesia oil operators, as well as 
farmers and ranchers, on Thurs
day spoke highly of the sincere 
and impartial efforts for all groups 

I shown by Congressman A. M. 
I (Tony) Fernandez, when it was 
feared he would might not be able 

I to get to Artesia in the remaining 
I few days of the political campaign, 
I in which he seeks the Democratic 
' nomination to succeed himself.I
I Spokesmen pointed out that Fer 
' nandez is a good citizen and a good 
Dt'mucrat, who has without ques- 

I tion been one of the finest repre- 
 ̂sentatives New Mexico has ever 
! sent to Washington, 
i They quoted a recent editorial

He said he is opposed by 
three Santa Fe politicians and 
that he is seeking the nomina
tion and election in order that 
an east side man. opposed to 
party machines and those who 
have placed their personal 
lusts for power above the prin
ciples and the welfare of the 
people, may take over as gov
ernor of New Mexico. *

In Mayor Frazier’s party was 
a hill-billy band, which enter
tained with a number of tunes.

in The Hobbs News-Sun, which said 
in part;

"W hile other Democratic big 
shots whom the people have sent 
to Washington to represent them, 
are busily engaged in quarreling 
over who they will allow to be can- 

I didates on the Democratic ticket. 
Congressman Fernandez has quiet- 

|ly stayed on the job for which he 
: is being paid, and quietly and ef- 
jficiently has served his constitu- 
lents.

"M'e do not know, of course, who 
will be nominated by the Rcpubli- 

'cans fur Congress. A ll we can say, 
however, as a Republican news
paper, is that anyone who will or 
can serve the state better than Fer
nandez will have to be a mighty 
good man.

“ It is our sincere hope that in 
the scramble on election day the 
voters of New Mexico will remem
ber that those making all the noise 
are not necessarily those who have 
best .served the state.”

It was pointed out in Artesia that 
Congressman Fernandez has always 
been favorable to the oil industry 
and has voted for measures for the 
goo<l of the industry and against 
thu.se which would be detrimental.

Everybody’s MARKCT PLACE 
is the Advocate Want Ads.

Electric (^tMtp 

Line Extenaion
\

Approved By REA
Approval by the Rural Electrifi

cation Administration in Washing
ton. O. C., of plans and specifica
tions for a 105-mile electric power 
line east of Artesia was made 
known today by Paul M. Froat, 
manager of Central Valley Electric 
Co-operative, Inc.

The line is to serve 195 resi
dences and commercial properties 
and 88 oil wells and the job will 
include construction of a substa
tion 10 miles east of this city.

Bids are scheduled to be opened 
at 10 o'clock on Tuesday morniaA^ 
June 20, at Central Valley officea. 
115 West (Juay. Letters have al
ready been mailed seeking bids on 
the project.

After acceptance of the bids the 
next step is approval by the local 
unit and the electrification admin
istration Then the successful bid
der will be given notice of accept
ance.

Within 30 days after notice of 
acceptance of his bid, the contrac
tor is to begin vvork with the job 
slated to be finished within 60 
calendar days after he begins the 
project.

NERVOUS
S tO M A C H

ALLIMIN frUrym distrRMiof RymptofM
of *‘B«rY0ttB ■tOBULCll**— b«RYin«M RftNr 

bRlching. bloBting tnd eolie dt»« W 
RM. ALLHClNDiasbR«nMi«iitiAeBnj i—fd  
bjr doctor* ood found bighlj •(Toetivo. World 
tnmmta — moro thoa o billioo told todoU.

ALLIMIN Garlic Tablets

Palace Druj? Store
Artesia, New Mexico 

309 West Main

Pifl Frojeet Reaalt 
Slum'll Kiivanis

Artesia Kiwanlaiu saw the v  suit 
of their backing of farm boys re
flected in the club’s regular week 
ly luncheon pro^am at noon 
Thursday in Masonic Temple.

Last year the club purchased 
four Iowa Duroc gilts that were 
given to four agriculture students 
of Artesia High School. These four 
bo>.̂  in turn have given pigs from 
the litters of the pigs they received 
to four other boys.

Seven of the eight boy owners 
of the pigs were present at the 
luncheon and were introduced.

They were Travis Zeleny, Roy 
Coor, Bob Jones. Bill Savoie. Del
bert Bassett, Perry Zumwalt, and 
Jerry Simmons.

Starting of the program was 
the presentation of Dallas Rier- 
lon. county farm agent, and his 
assisUnt. Allen Beck, both of 
Carlsbad

Presentation of the county agent 
was by Tom Hymer, who was in 
charge of the program.

Agent Rierson said the livestock 
show Held last November was the 
best from the standpoint of ex
hibits and sales. He congratulated 
the Artesia club for its sponsor
ship of the pig project.

Announcement was made of the

' club kufthall team's practice to U' 
held from 5:30 to 7 o'clock on the 
.North Side School field.

20-30 Club Readies 
For Annual Election

In preparation for the annual 
election of officers, directors of 
Artesia 20-30 Club drafted a list of 
possible nominees for offlcer^ ami 
directors at a meeting held Tue> 
day night. May .30. at the residence 
of Chuck Baldwin. 402 West 
Shelton.

Nominations are to lie made 
from the floor when the chib hold.s 
iti first meeting in its new assem 
bly place, the club basement room 
at the Artesia Hotel, at 7 o'clotk 
Monday night. June 5.

In their meeting Tuesday night 
the directors suggested two can
didates for each of four offices, 
president, first an<i second viw  
presidents, and P.l> A., and .sevi-n

I SE T 4 I. FOR 
ATHI.ETE'S F(M)T 
BEC.AISE—

It has greater PE.\FrTH.\TINt: 
Power. With 90 . undiluted alco 
hoi base, if carries the active medi
cation DEEPLY, to kill the .jerm 
on contact (let happy relief I.N 
ONE HOUR or your 40c back at 
any drug store. Today at

Palace Drujf Store

potential candidates for the five 
directorships.

Two week:- are allotted for cam
paigning prior to the election on 
June 19

Something that you have you 
may nut need. SEI.L thru the .Ad
vocate Want Alls.

.M O V I N G ? 
Artesia Transfer & 

Delivery Co.
Nothing Too Small or t o o  Large 
111) North First Phone btiS-.M

It’s F'ine to Huy a Home
Let .Me .Show Vou How

YOFR FA.MIIaY WILL OWN IT 
If Something Happens to You

No Obligations to Call

John .\, Mathis. Mjrr.
Union IJfe Insurance ('o. — Phone 9.‘>S

Specializing in Educational Insuranie for Children

Tweed fragrance in a little 
private glacier of vour own

N O W  perfumes your life in o for cooler manner 
than you would hove believed possible. 

N O W  it's os fresh os the fragrance Tweed itself. 
Across your skin it glides like ice to leave a 
lotting fragrance.

In ct*«r b*Hl* k id*

M A\> DKK, .STORK

.‘>19 West .Main Phono 87
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J. R. (AUDLE
O F A R T E S I A

P R O S P E R I T Y
OF ARTESIA DEPENDS LARGELY 
UPON ABLE REPRESENTATION 

IN THE STATE LEGISLATURE

A VOTE FOR
.  R .  C A U D L E

IS A VOTE FOR ARTESIA.
LETS ALL VOTE FOR AN ARTESIA MAN

TO REPRESENT US.

I'f-'

This Advertisement Prepared By and Paid For By Neighboi*s of J. R. Caudle.
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^ o c l  ETY
('an ti (wraiul Worthy Advhor

O f Hahthou\ } isits Homo AsxvmhlY

Miss Ih ‘iisloy, (ir tio il II itrtliy tdristtr

O f UainlHHvAAHnpIvtvs Stale Toar
C*rol H fiik lf). \i'W Mi'Xii’o's 

grand worthv ad\ ihor uf (he Unier 
of KainboM fur liirt!i. haa cumpiut 
rd a >ix-Mt‘ek tour of the ktate. 
viMting 32 uf thf 36 asM'mbhok. in
cluding C'lu\ik. Santa Fu Farming 
ton. AttiH'. (Gallup, .\lamogurdu. 
Truth or ■:'un»tHiueiK-«*k. IVming 
Hurley. Silver I'ltv. l.urdkbiirg. 
Hatch. Sm-orro. J'arriroio. I’oitales, 
F.lida, .Melruae. Santa Ku.>a. Helen. 
l.aa Cruces, .\nthonv and .\rte.sia 

•At Cluvia. Mrs t'haney Kathrsn 
Merritt, first grand uurthy adviaur 
of Rainbow Girls for New Mexico, 
waa preaent tor the banquet and 
meeting honoring M i»  Henslex l>e- 
Molay boys served the banquet to 
more than 200 members and guests 

The Scottish Rite Temple was 
the scene of the official visit to 
the Santa Fe as.s«‘mbl> Mrs Frank 
E .Andrews, past grand worths 
matron of the Order ot the Eastern 
Star and Scottish Kite organist, 
gave a IS-minute organ recital pre 
reding the meeting

While in Farmington, an after
noon reception and tea was held 
for Muu Hensley, with Mr« Kdna 
Button and members of the advis 
ory board as hi>stes>es The ^0 girl 
choir, under the diretiion ot M:s 
Mary Jane Mas ter. Is one of the 
most outstanding in the state 

The Altec rums were the point 
of interest en rvute to ilallup. 
where a banquet was served at K1 
Rancho Hollywood stars on Uwa 
tian in Gallup for the filming of 
“ New Mexico" added a touch of 
glamour to the occasion Mis-, 
Hensley visited Marilyn Maxwell 
in her dressing room and found 
her to be a charming and sincere 
person .At the meeting, the as
sembly was honored with the pres 
ence of Paul Peck, grand ma-ler 
of the Masonic Grand Lodge 

Mrs. Faye Thorp*' Mr» Kmmett 
Gage. Mrs Beth Thorpe and i>wen 
Hensley from .Artesia were pres
ent at the .Alamogordo banquet 
and meeting Mrs Robert Hite for
merly Miss .Marjorie Î am- junior 
past grand worthy advisor, was al.oo 
present.

Members of the Fh-ming a.̂ -'i-m- 
bly entertained with a banquet held 
at the Spanish Stirrup Dude Ranch.

10 miles from the cit> Present for 
the interesting nii'ctiiit which lol- 
lowed. were IN all Jett of New 
Mexico A & .M ■, ollege and Mrs 
Mable PortwiK'd. past .;;and mat 
run of the F.astern Star

.\t Hurlev. \tiss Heiisle> and 
her mcther were houseguests of 
Mr and Mr- John Hirdwell. broth 
er in fuw and sister of Mrs David 
Blue

\fter the banquets and miH'liings 
at Silver I ’ lty. I.ordsburg. Ilateh 
and SiH'orro. schools of instruction 
were held and pictures taken ot 
the assemblies, as was the usual 
procedure at each essemblv visited 

.\t Fort Stanton. V i-- Hen.-!e\ 
was the houseguest ot Mr- Kill 
Gould, mother advisor ot the i ar 
ri^oao a.s.sembly Fort Staiium wa' 
established in IBM to ioiitrol Me-- 
calero .Apaches, but i> now useil 
tor a Marine Corps hospital.

P.irtales and K.lida held a joint 
meeting with ISO memiwrs ind 
guests attending the banquet and 
meeting Among the distinguished 
guests present were Kmbrv Wall 
worthy grand patron of the K-ist- 
ern Star. Mr* Uall. grand R.ith 
and Mrs ITeston Dunn, past grand 
Faith and past grand r«'nirder. A 
breakfast (i>r officers of the a* 
senihiv and memliers of the advis 
ory board was held in the Student 
I'nion Budding at Kastern New 
.Mexico I'niversity where gland as 
scmbly will b*' held Vug 10-12 

.At Helen. Mr* Hensley and t'alxvl 
were houseguests of Mrs 1. I" 
Bei ker supreme msp*'ctor ot the 
order Mrs B*‘cker is now vac.i 
tioning in Honolulu

Honoidiy membership was ex 
tended Miss Hensley by a number 
ot the assemblies Mrs F.mma G 
Carmony. p*»-t laureale Tor R.nn 
bow Girls of the slate wrote a 
lovely song, which was dedicated 
to her by the La* '.'ruces assembly 

At .Albuquerque. C arol attended 
'TVer Gynt." a major production 
..if lh«' drama department " f  “ h.tch 
she was an artr.r member while 
in the I ’niversity ot New Mexico 
Shi' w.:- also present lor a "Koun 
der s Day" celebration ol Pi Hetc 
Phi. her -.orority at which -he 
wa* awarded a pnre for ..cholar- 
ship

Miss Carol Hensley of .Artesia. | 
grand worthy advi.*or of the Or 
der III Kaiiibow tor Girls, stale of 
Nt'w Mexieo, made her olticial visit 
U) her home a.ssemldy .Monday eve 
mile bin wra- hoiioled with u din 
Her -erved m the liaiiquel riKim ot 
Ihi' Ma.- 'iiic Temple The as.*«'inl)ly 
room Was decor ited with large 
h.iskel* ot spring flowers.

Ttu' i'cnt*'rpu IX' w as a Ma>|>ole 
with rainbiiw eulored streamers ex 
tending over u large silver tray 
vvhieh held ro**'v and baby breath 
Ho.*i' eolored candle* flultxl with 
-'old lace and tavor* of dainty flow 
er- Idled May baskets decorated 
he tables

The dinner wa* served by mem 
Ih i * ot the Ka.steru .Nlar, as Jo 
Margaret Gore. Sandra Mitchell. 
Mary .Vnna Pnee Mary Jo Storm 
iiul Ann Kasley played piano .solos 

Ml*-. Hensley was pix'**'iited gifts 
Horn Jhe Rainbow Girls. Kastern 
Star and friends

Muss Kid llaniill. grand page. 
-.1*0 recx'ived gifts

Twelve choir girls pre**'iiteil a

B -U X jA L S 'l l i !

“4 .
( AKOl. HKNSLEY

.An initiation for Jane Miller,
Dianne Thoma.* and Corrine Allen 
w as given, after w hich Miss Hens 
ley gave a very inspiring address

-IHH'ial drill as Mis.* Hensley was and prest'iited the assembly • Rain 
o - ! t> r ie t l  to the Hast Im iw  flag

Miss Anna Marie Dana Is Installed

U orth y idrisitr O f l(ainh<nv Cirls

SfH‘eeh l*itpils 
Entertain Their 
Mathers At Party

Jerry Gaspard Is 
Given Shower On 
Saturday Afternoon

Expression and --peech pupil- of 
Mr* Maurine Mathu- and Mrs Ray 
Houston entertained their mothers 
and other guests with a program 
and party at the home >f Mrs 
Mathis Thursday of la.st week 

The pre school clas- entertained 
In the morning from 10 to II 
•'clock The first, second and third 
grade pupils performed in the at 
ternoon from I 30 to 3 ociiH-*; 
Entertainment by the third. f<-urth 
fifth, sixth and -cvenih grade 
pupils wa.* in the afternoon froni 
3 30 to 5 o'clock

The pupil.* entertained with 
readings and folk dance*

Refreshments of punch cookie* 
and mines were served A bowl of 
roses was the lovely centerpiece 
on the refreshment table

Pupils participating were Lu 
Ann Corbin. Su.sie Strvjew.ki, 
Sherman Scott. Sally I.amb. Ann 
Francis. Leslie Francis. Mary 
Yates. Bill Betts Clifford Collms 
Sandra Coll and Dan Jack.son.

Janette Dowell. Phyli.* (ieurge 
Jackie Lynn Moreland .Mary Mar 
garet AVhitson, Carol Ann Zeigler 
Sharon A.ston. .Michelle Ruppert. 
Mary Catherine George Barbara 
Butts. Runelle Haynes. Penny Key. 
Kathleen Clowe, and Sandra Col 
tins.

Pupils unable to be present were 
Sharon Mermis. Billy Sue Parry 
Lynn Houston. Joann Nunn, Terry 
Tinson. Cynthia Dorand charlotte 
O'Bannon. Connie Beene Sara 
Arnold, and Joe Mathi.*

Little Jerry Gaspard. adopted - 'O 
of Mr and Mrs F J Ga*|)ard was 
honore<l with a shower Saturday 
aftemiMin ot last week by Mr* ' ’«■ 
ei! Morvar and Mr- V« mon Boui' 
jt  the Bryan home

Little Jerr* reoeivtHl m my lo « 
ly and useful gift.-

Relre-hment- of .ike. mint-, in ' 
1 (ffee were *ened b; tlii' h* 
te--e

AKTl.'«l V MOMKN A 1*11 
I N IIF D  N \TION*

Ml- Rob*'rt Park- Mr* Carl 
Le” and Mr* C R H::i.kei who 
went to Boston to attend the 3i:;h 
inntial convention of the Federa 
'o n  of Women. C bdr. on Fridav 
of last week visiterl Ihi Cniled 
Nation.* headquarter* which they 
wrote friend- was a wonderful ex 
IH'nenc*'

They arrived at Boston on it 
urday for the ermvi'nlion. at^ r 
what they descnlH'd as a fine trip 
with wonderful we.ither

( M I Ol.K HONtlRFD 
ON :9t h  RIKTHIt.AA

' M Cole wa.- honored Sunday 
with a dinner on his 79th birthday 
by his daughters. Mrs Buford Gray 
and Ml.*:. Ina Cole

Those present were Mr and Mrs 
Fred Cole. Mr and Mrs Lmu* Coir- 
and children. Mr and Airs Clint 
Cole of Lovington. .Mr. and Mrs R 
N Ru.s.sell and children and Bulord 
Gray

STKVK W. MASON
I.OW INTFRE^T RATE I.tINt. TERM 

FARM. FVN f H AM ) (TTY  PROPERTY LOAN*
209 Carper Building — .Artesia, New Mexico —  Phone 943

POWER UNITS
FOR PI M nN (,0R llR II.M .\(;

fias or Knjfines
Rfbuill or KcpairtNl

*ome John Deere

.Machinery and .Model Fi Tractor
with Equipment

GOOD I  SEI) SMALL frINt H T4 RBINE PI MP 
WITH EI.ECTRIC MOTOR —  READY TO GO

m fa ico

PNELMATIC \TELL SERMCE
I lM  BLOCK N. niGIIW  AY PHONE 167

Mis- Anna Mane Dunn, daughter 
of Mr .iiid Mr.* ‘ alvin Dunn was 
inslaibHt : - w.-'thy advi.sor of th*- 
Ordt'r lit Kainlxiw lor Girls at a 
public in*tallatii>n Sunday after 
iiiMin it the Masonic Temple Miss 
Jean ‘.:!ccM .daughter ot Mr and 
Mr* ll<'rni:in Gri-eii. is the out - 

wiir'.tiy -dv i.*or
rhe ■— 'mbly room of the Ma- 

- Hiic Temple wa* iK'autitully dec 
orated with ribbon covered rain- 
cHiw - amt spriiiy flowers.

Ih i uistulbng ottii'ers were 
Worthy .‘dvisor. Mrs l*reiton Dunn 
ot PortxU--. Sister m-law of Miss 
Dunn marshall. Miss Jean Green. 
ciitij.‘ . . irJhy .-idvisor. musician. 
Mr Glenn Caskey recorder. Mrs 
Kmnu'l Gage chaplain. .AIiss Fid 
llanull and soloist. .Mis* Marilyn
I'oX

M. -.c F.ireen and Eileen Mar- 
fhali I.gjiJi'd rainbow colored 
candi: - it the altar while Mis*
A limn*- A eager gave the Bible dedi-

Other olfin-rs installed were 
\A".i:hy a.vsiH'iat*' advisor. Jo .Ann 
Short I'hanty. Sylvia .Amstutz: 
laith. .Alice K.ic Martin, drill lead
er. Hillie Jean Muncy, chaplain. 
Jo Ann Am*tut?: Love. Jean Cole. 
Kilc.'.ion. I.averiie Hatie. Nature. 
Mittie Fry Immortality, Geraldine 
Blount. Fidelity. Shirley O'Di'll; 
SerMce, Celeste Bradshaw: outer 
ah**'rver, Sandra Mitchell and 
f !! iir director Regina Hayes

Officers unable to attend who 
will be installed later to serve with 
\lif.* Dunn arc Mu*jcian. Jo Mar- 
;aret iiore IIojh' l.inda Boyle; Pa

triotism. Sara Curtis and confiden
tial i»bs«'rver. Betty Crow.

Miss Dunn has selected for her 
theme. ■Peace," her .symbol th«'! 
dove and aim. "Make Rainbow 
Mean More to Others ”

Air. and Mm. Calvin Dunn, par 
ents of the worthy advisor, were 
introduced.

Mis.* Carol Hensley, grand wor | 
thy advisor, was also introduced.

.Miss Jean Green .outgoing wor
thy advisor, was presented gifts 
from Misis Dunn and Mrs. J. T 
Kasley. mother advisor.

Others introdui'ed were Mrs 
Harold Kersey, worthy matron of 
the Kastern Star and Ralph Pitt, 
worthy patron, together with other 
advisory board membc'rs. Mrs 
Owen ilenslcy, Mrs. Ralph Pitt, 
Mrs Ava Gage. Mrs. Earl Cox. Miss 
Ina- Cole and Fred Jacobs.

Mrs Easley, mother advisor. wai| 
introduced and led to the color | 
stations, where she was honoreni I 
with a colorful flower ceremony '

A reception was held in the ban 
quel room of the Temple. The table 
was laid with a Valencia lace table 
cloth, with a rainbow formed ol 
flowers in colors uf the rainbow 
A huge rainbow and pot of gob 
were in the backgrund. Miss Duiii 
presided over the punch bowl.

Rainbow officers and member 
of the advisory board assisted ir 
serving punch, sandwiches am 
cookies to about 80 guests. Mis 
.Ann Kasley presided at the guesi 
book.

•All the girls were attired ii 
formats.

Mrs. Hillard Is 
Member Graduation 
Class At University

Mr Joann l.iving.ston Hillard. 
ilauyht»'r it: Mr. and Mrs .Alorris 
I,IV : --tun. i' a member of the 
I'l.Tij gj aiiiiatliig cla.*.* at the L’ni- 
le:-;!;. ol .New Mexico.

She wa.-. a memb«r of the Ar- 
'•'*ia Hiyh School graduating class 

1946 ind entt'rcd the university 
'hat Septemb»'r.

She will receivt'd her barht'lor ol 
art.* degree She majored in jour 
nabsm and minored in English 
-She IS a member of the Pre.ss Club 
.Spurs and .Alpha Chi Omega 

At a tea recently given at th* 
home of Prof Keen Rafferty, heat 
of the journalism department, sh* 
was pre.sented a scholarship aw an 
from Sigma Delta t.'hi, professional 
journalistic fraternity, which gavi 
one to each of three graduating 
journalism .students at the Hniver 
sily of .New .Mexico.

■

SPECIALS FOR
THIS WEEK

I0-(iallon
( AN 2.40

L'0-(iallon
(JAKliACJK ( AN

2fi-(;alk)ii
(;a r i {A (;k ( a n

3.40
3.95

lloiist'liold. Field and Garden

Sprayers

ln.*̂ eetieides and Hv Repellents 

Sherwin Williams Paints

Artesia Alfalfa Growers Assn.

Foods — SoedH — Fertilizor — Oil and Gas 

(lonoral Hardwaro

Offico 678 — PHONES ~  Store 679

Mr and Mri. D M Walter and 
on Jimmy A'andagriff plan to 

'eave Sunday for l.at Ciuce* to ai- 
leml the graduation ot their sun, 
Ted, from New Mexii-o A. & M 
College.

Mr and Mrs. Wrnon Pearsall of 
Tulsa. Okla and Keilh Pearsall of i 
Nuwalla. Okla., sjM'nt Sunday with' 
< cousin of Messrs IVarsall. Mrs 
Karl Dai'sl and Mr. Darst. They 
xlsu visited a cousin of their moth 
er. A C Crozier and Mrs. Crozier

.Mrs T E Johnson left VA wines- 
day inuining for IX'ntoii. Texas, 
fur her daughter. Jo .Ann. a stud i 
•lit at Texas Slate College for Wo
men Jo Ann will .spend the sum-, 
iier with her parents. j

.Mrs. Cecil Hightower left Tiies- | 
day lor Washington to visit friemls | 
and will als*i visit her brother. .Ash  ̂
Bailey, in Oregon She plans to be j 
viiHie all summer

Mrs. ('laude Mathews and daugh
ter of I.oco Hills and Mrs. Mathews' 
mother. Mrs J. W. Kennedy, spent 
Wednesday afternoon in Carlsbad.

Mr and Mrs T. N. Ottjes, teach
ers at Oilfield .school are sp«'nding 
the summer at Si'ott.xbluff. Neb.

Mr. and Mrs. Burl S*>ars left Wed 
nesday for I.as Cruces to get their 
son. Jimmy, a student at New 
Mexico A. <c M College.

Mrs. \  Drew Davis left Thurs
day night for El Paso. Minden. La 
and Oklahoma City on a two-week 
vacation.

Mr and Mrs. C. C. Nelson and 
children, Carolyn and Max. left 
early Saturday morning of last 
we«‘k for Mollis, Okla where they 
attended the alumni nuH'ting of the 
high school and also visitwl rela
tives They rt'lurned huim' late 
Monday evening

Mrs. Johnnie Garner, Mr. and 
Mrs I,eruy Garner and son. Donald 
l,ee. Gilroy Garner and Juanita, 
daughter of Mrs. Johnnie Garner 
arrived Monday from Little KiH-k 
.Ark., to viait the Garner fainilies. 
They expect to stay two weeks.

Mr and Mrs. K. .N. Russell left 
.Artesia today fur El Paso, where 
Mrs Russell is to receive a physical 
check-up at a clinic, preliminary to 
a po.ssible operation. Mr. Kus.sell 
IS the owner uf K. N Ru.xs*'ll Auto 
Supply Company. 322 West .Main.

Kenneth Newton is cxpet'ted to 
eturn home from New Mexico A. 
A M College Saturday. Kenneth is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. B New- 
on. who live on West Grand

.Mrs J. G. Crow, who underwent 
urgery in Artesia Municipal llos- 
lital recently, returned to her 
lome at 120.A West Chisum Thiirs 
lay morning and is reported dome 
licely.

Heads Briar ColUge MisvS Peggy Jeanne Brown Becomes

Bride Of Charles Robert Scott, Jr.
In a candlelight ceremony at the 

.Monte Vista t'lirisliaii Church in 
Albuqueixjue, Miss Peggy Jeanne 
Brown, daughter of .Mr and Mrs. 
Krmaiid W. Brown of .Albuquerque 
and Charles Robert Scott, Jr., of 
Artesia. exchanged their wedding; 
vows at 5 o’clot'k Sunday evening, 
.May 28. The bridegroom is the son 
of Mr and Mrs. Charles K. Sc'ott, 
Sr., of Albuquerque and Artesia.

Mrs. H. C Clarke presided at 
the organ playing as the prelude,, 
•Call Me Thy Own”  and "Clair 
Del.une,”  followed by Mendel
sohn's "Wt'dding .March." U. J. 
Miller sang, “ Always” and “ Be 
cause.”  Billy Brown, young broth
er of the bride and Jerry Scott, 
young brother of the bridegroom, 
lighted the candles.

Rev Ira J Bailes performed the 
double-ring ceremony.

were dressed identically in iHcaiB.I 
iiig gowns ol pastel green net .,t^| 
bodices uf lace, which exteiuk^l 
over the skirts to funii hip 
peplums and matching hats .oil 
mitts. ^

Dr. Ann* Gory Ponnall

AT PRESENT Dean of Gouchar Col
lege. Baltimore, Md, Dr. Anne Gar; 
Panncll has been named 6fth presi
dent of Sweet Briar College, Sw'eet 
Briar, Va. She will .'tsuma her new 
duties an Jul; I (fntemationci)

Social Calendar
Eridav, June 2

Masons and their wives, E*!>tem 
Stars and their husbands, and the 
cast of the "Womanless Wedding.” 
barbecue at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Pitt. 7 p. m.
M«<nda>. June 5

Kebekah Lodge, birthday supper 
and meeting. l.t).t)K  Hall. 6 30
p. m
Tuesday, June 6

.Artesia Shrine. No. 2, White 
Shrine of Jerusalem, Masonic 
Temple, coveri'd-dish supper, 6 30 
p. m . slated meeting. 7 .1*1 p. m.

The bride was given in marriage 
by her father. She wore a gown 
featuring a tight fitting bodice of 
imported chantilly lace that but
toned down the back and terniin-; 
ated in a deep peplum that dippt'd 
into the full nylon tulle skirt ‘The, 
yoke .also of nylon tulle, formed a ' 
high rounded neckline and joined 
the bodice of chantilly lace. Her. 
linger!ip length veil of French il- , 
liision was held in place with a ' 
halo crown of matching chantilly 
lace She carried three orchids sur-, 
rounded by white camatkma.

For something borrowed, the. 
bride carried a watch of her ma-' 
temal grandmother's. Mrs. J. C .. 
Uichards, for something blue, she 
wore a blue garter. The traditional 
good lurk piece was a sixpence 
worn her shoe. Something new was' 
a pearl necklace and a gulden' 
Bible, gifts from the bridegroom

The matron of honor, Mrs. 
Charles P. Eagleton. aunt of the 
bride, was gowned in toast lace 
over peach satin and carried lalis-; 
man roses. She also wore a match 
ing hal.

Th«> bridesmaids were Mist

BAPTIST IHIKCAS CL.ASS 
MEETS ON Tl'ESDAY

.A meeting of the IXvrcas Class 
of the First Baptist Church was 
held in the home of Mrs. Burr Clem 
Tuesday Six of the members en
joyed a covered-dish luncheon. In 
the afternoon each lady present 
pieced a block in a friendship quilt 
lor their teacher, Mrs. J. D Josey.

Those pre.sent wen- Mrs. F. 6. 
Ashton, .Airs. Josey, Mrs. P M Vas- 
binder. .Mr* J. \  Sudderth, Mrs. 
Comer and Mrs. Clem

Charelene and .Miss Tigger Scott, 
sisters of the bridegroom They,

The bridegroom, the best nii|] 
and the ushers all wore black 
dos with white bouttunniere.* | 

Allan Hicks uf Corpus Chrutj,| 
Texas, was be.sl man The uvhtti 
were Jaek lleltick and Kuy Brs| 
nacini. i

Mrs Finland W. Brown, niuthttl 
of the bride, wore a dr«'« ,-I 
powder blue lace over taffeta «it4| 
pink accessories and a pink cuf 
nation corsage.

Mrs C. K Scott, Sr., mother l, 
the bridegroom, wore navy blwl 
dress with white accessories „.I 
cented with a corsage uf white ctr| 
nations. I

.A wedding reception was helfl 
immediately after the ceremony g| 
the Fez Club. All the wedding gift|l 
were on display there. The bridgl 
table was decorated throughout a| 
a color K'heme of white and peat|| 
A three-tiered wedding cake wiql 
the miniature bride and brldegroial 
was cut by the newlyweds and ■rvl 
ed with punch, mints and nuts g l 
approximately 100 invite*! gur<ti| 

Miss Janeil Scott, sister of tb| 
bridegroom, who had just returail| 
to Albuquerque from San Antoaql 
Texaa, where she had been atts^l 
ing college, was In charge of us| 
guestbook.

For travel the bride changed b| 
a tri-cul*>red chalk checkeit jarkal 
with a navy blue gabardine Uin| 
The couple left immediately ihal 
the reception on • honeymoon tra| 
to the Grand Canyon. L'pon th 
return they will be at honu- in .irl 
tesla, where the bridegixxim u a l 
sociated with his father in ScotriT 
Oil Company

Among guests at the wedda 
from out of town were Mr 
.Mrs. .Albert Richards, an uncle . 
aunt of the bride, John Kichin 
an uncle of the bride and ki| 
Lloyd King, an aunt of the bride, 
of Artesia.

0 4  «

TOM W I L E Y
for

Sliile Sij|)n’intni(l(Mit
of

Piihlir InstriKtioii
Tvifnly Years ScIhmiI Experience 

Democratic IVimaries, .lune 6
Your Support .Appreciated

Political Advertisement BARQ’S BOTTLING CO.
Artcuia, N caa' Mexico

in combed cotton broadcloth
■ Genuine pearl cuff links point up the steevas of this 

comfortable classic. Convertible club collor, to change 
its personality at the whim of o scarf or pin.
Ever lovely . . . ever washable Sanforized fine-combed
cotton broadcloth. White and pastel colors.
Sites 30 to 40.

Famous S l l l l ’ 'ti SHONE quality as advertised in  
Uadinq fashion magazims and LIFE.

T t l O M P S O i N - P R I C E
Quality and Style 

('ombined with Reasonable Prices 
PHONE 275

COMPLETE LINE
of

J. I. CASE

IMPLEMENTS
BRIGGS & STRATTON

ENGINES
PL ASTIC & ALUMINUM

I SYPHON TUBES
TRUE-TEMPER & AMES

COTTON HOES
JOE MrrCHELL & SON

CASE FARM MACHINERY  

Sales Service
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City Census Is 
Held Vp lieeaiise 
Of Rund Count

A rural agricultural census be- 
iiig taken cuncurrcntly with the 
poiiulatiuii count is holding up 
completion ol the i»50 eensus, the 
district evnsuD supervisur'D office 
at Koswell said today In answer 
to questions from The Artesia Ad
vocate.

The office said it had^io figures 
ready foi release on any of the 
nine counties within its area It 
did nut have the population count 
for Artesia, Roswell or Carlsbad.

However, the office did say that^ 
it expected to wind up its work! 
ami that the figures would be avail-1 
able within the hext two weeks.

Work on the census started April | 
I. It was expected to be completed 
btdore June but the agricultural 
ct'iisus is slowing the process.

,\t the maximum there were 1U2 
workers employed in the nine' 
county area comprised of Kddy, i 
Chaves, Lincoln, l^a, DeBaca, 
Otero, Curry, Roosevelt and Dona 

I Ana. Number has now dwindled 
to 25. •

\  preliminary official announce-' 
nieiit on .Artesia population had 

I l>een expected to be issued yes- 
I terday.

The announcement will end The 
.Artesia Advocate P5U Census 
>,vi'epstake. Due to the delay the 

(sweepstake will be extended in line 
(with the rule that the contest lasts 
{until the figure is relea-sed.

\ score of Artesia merchants are | 
{offering valuable awards in the 
{sweepstake. Delay in the announce- 
jment of thc‘ official figure allows 
(time for further entries

Coupons fur entrants are avail 
(able at the stores of the participat- 
(ing merchants.

ing Mr Sowell’g parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. G. Sowell Mr Sowell re
turned to his home Wednesday 
morning, but little Ronald is going 
to spend the summer here with his 
grandparents.

.Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Stevenson, 
•Mr Stevenson’s mother and Mr 
and Mrs. Stevenson's son, Terry, 
were in town Wednesday from 
I’ inon, They came to meet Mr. and 
.Mrs. Stevenson’s' daughter, Glenna 
l.ee, who Is coming home from col
lege.

.Misses .Mary Frances Parks and 
Lynell James of Pinon have been 
spending several days in the home 
of Mrs. Charles Smith Mary Fran
ces is formerly of Artesia.

Mr. and Mrs. Houston Teel and 
children. Curtis and Faye, spent 
Tuesday in the mountains near 
Mayhill and Weed with relatives. 
They celebrated .Mrs Teel's birth 
day with a picnic.

Mr. and .Mrs. H. C. Ulrich and 
niece, Roma Smith, of Denver, 
Colo., spent last wi-ek with Mrs 
I'lrich ’i  parmits, Mr. and .Mrs. Wal- 
aer .Marler. .Mr. and .Mrs. Ulrich, 
came especially for the commence
ment exercises. Winston Marler,* 
brother of Mrs. Ulrich, was a mem
ber of the graduating class

David Teel; son of Mr and Mrs. 
Houston Ti'el. is spendin gthe sum 
mer with his uncle and aunt. Mr. 
and Mrs. M O. Teel, at Junction, 
Texaa.

Mr. and M rs. J II Bridgeman of 
Tennes.see are visiting the Charley 
Coles at Hope Mr and Mrs. Bridge 
man and .Mr and Mrs. Charley Cole 
were in Artesia on M'ednesday.

i Fate I f n

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Grissom and 
three sons left Monday for Aums- 
ville. Ore., to spend the summer.! 
They will visit relatives there and \ 
Mr. Grissom will work in the harv-1 
est. This is the third summer the 
family has spent in Oregon. They 
will return to Artesia about the 
first of September.

Kns. Dwight 1.. Arnell of Artesia • 
was sehedulerl to arrive in New- • 
port. R I., last week, after having | 
served aboard the U.S.S. Hanson, 
destroyer, on a four-month cruise* 
in the .Meduiterraiiean. He was af
forded an opportunity to visit coun
tries in F^urope, Asia and Africa.

Clarence W Juarez, apprentice 
seaman aboard the U.S S. Sierra, a 
destroyer tender, will return to the 
United States late this month on 
completion of a four-month tour of 
duty with the Sixth Fleet. His ship 
is to arrive at Norfolk, Va. The 
Sierra has been touring the Medit- 
teranean area as an instrument fur 
strengthening American prestige in 
the nations hordering the .sea be
tween the Rock of Gibraltar and 
the Suez Canal. The ship put in at 
ports of the three continents sur
rounding the Mediterranean.

Betty Blue, Highlands University 
senior from Artesia. became a 
charter member of Alpha Alpha 
Sigma chapter of Kappa Pi. nation
al honorary arts fraternity, in an 
in.stallation ceremony recently. 
Miss Blue is a graduate of .Artesia 
High School, class of 1B4B and at
tended .New Mexico Stale Teachers’ } 
College in lIHti and IIM7 At High 
lands in l.ais Vegas, she is major
ing in arts and crafts. She was

chosen to “ Who’s Who in Ameri
can College and Universities" this 
year. Kappa Pi is the oldest and 
largest of the art fraternities. Us 
first chapter was established in 
Ittll at the University of Kentucky.

Miss Joy Bell, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs A G Bell of First Chris
tian Church, has returned home 
from Texas Christian University 
fur a brief visit with her family 
and friends iK-fure returning to 
Fort Worth for the summer. She 
was accompanied by Jack Brooks 
also of T.C.U. They will return to 
Fort Worth the first of next week 

.Mr. and Mrs. l.oyd Bell flew to 
Seymour, Texas, Saturday to join 
.Mrs. Bt'll’s family, with whom they 
will be employed this summer. 
Mrs. Bell was Lucille Keck of the 
physical education department of 
the high school.

Mr. and .Mrs. H. C. Barnett and 
family of Delta. Colo., were visitors 
in Artesia M'ednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. .M. Parham re 
turned this week after visiting rela
tives in .Aspermunt and Roby, 
Texas. 1

Mr. and Mrs. T. R Lusk and 
children of Lubbock. Texas, spent 
last week end with Mr. Lusk’s ' 
brother. Oral Lusk and family. | 
.Miss Lucy .Ann Lusk returned home i 
with Mr. and Mrs T R. Lu.sk to I 
Lubbock for a visit.

lA. and Mrs. Jack Khett, who

have been visiting Lt. Hhett’s par
ents in Florida, arrived this week 
b) visit Mrs. Rhett’s parents, .Mr 
and Mrs. Hollis G. Watson. They 
will leave next week for Berkeley. 
Call!., where Lieutenant Rhett will 
enter the University of California 
to work lor his master's degree in 
engineering

-Mr and .Mrs Joe Watson and 
daughter, Cynthia, of .-Albuquerque 
armed Thursday to visit .Mi Mat- 
sun- parents. .Mr and Mrs. Hollis 
ti Watson and Mrs. Matson's par 
ents, .Ml and Mrs. Jim L Fergu
son .After a visit here they will 
return to .Albuquerque and Mi. 
Watson will continue his studies 
at the University of Albuquerque.

Mr. and .Mrs. Bill Dunnam spent 
last we»*k end near Dallas. Texa.s 
visiting their son-in-law and daugh
ter. Rev and Mrs. Kenneth Ford

.Vlr. and Mrs. Jim L. Ferguson 
spent last week end in Albuquer
que visiting their daughter .Mrs. 
J im* Wat.-aiii and Mr. Watson and 
daughter. Cynthia.

Billy .Austin, son of Li*et .Austin 
a student at Oklahoma A fk M 
College, Stillwater, arrived home 
Saturday of last week for a visit 
He will leave about June lf> for 
Fort Hood Texas, fur a six week 
training course.

Raynion Woodside and Tommy 
(iuiMlwin. students at New Mexico

A. A M. College, Las Cruces, ar
rived home Thursday morning to 
-.pend the summer with their par 
ents.

C. Gottfried Finke of Artesia 
'was awarded a first and a second 
with his exhibition' at the annual 
show ot the Albuqueique and New 
.Mexico Philatelic .Association.' in 
Alhu<|uerque Friday through Sun 
day.

Charles Cox. who ir ex|M-cted 
home June 7 Irom the Institute ol 
.Music hi St Louis, will teach or 
;;an and piano here this .iimnier. it 
wa.s announeed by his mother .Mr' 
Anna Lou Cox She said arrange 
inents could be made by calling J4 
or 8«4 R

.Mr. and .Mis W K. Ragsdale left 
Saturday morning lor Hot Springs 
Ark from where they planned to 
go to Hopkinsville. Ky their old 
home They were to lx- Join- about 
three weeks

Odd Fact
In Kingston, England, a young 

composer, who does not own a 
piano, caiTlea six front door keys 
around In his pockets which open 
the apartments ot frieuds wha 
fiwve pianos.

Telling Is selling Selling is 
Telling, u.st- the .AdviH-ate Want 
.Ads

Setund Rriuvipal 
Thanks Adrornle 
Cor Men’s Corertitre

TIm* Artesia Advocate this week 
received the written appreciation 
ot the .Artesia public schools tor 
coverage of school news during the 
session ended .May 2(i.

T Stovall principal of .Arte.'ia 
High SehiKil. in a letter dated May 
2U. said:

May 1 thank you tor your assist 
ante III publirizing the school and 
It.- variuuk activities The general 
public has l>een very receptive and 
eooiierative thanks to you '

'rhurough coverage of .Artesia 
High School and ol all other school: 
ol the municipal system is regular 
procedure for this new-.paper

Mrs. J. B. Atkeson, 
Artesia Pioneer, Is 
Honored On Sunday

Mrs J B Atkeson. Artesia pio 
neer, was honored at the Memorial 
Sunday service at First Christian 
Church.

.Mrs Atkeson is the lone sur 
viving charter meinl»er of the 
church here and a beautiful ror -

Farm Youth Camp  
Will Open July 31

.'Annual enrampmeni for Future 
Farmers ol Ameiiea of Artesia 
and utlier towns ol the area will 
Im- July :H .Aug J at the camp 
south ol CloudcroH.

Joliii r .Short. viM-alional agri 
eullure le liei at Artesia Higli 
Sclluol 'lid  advisor of the liM-al 
chapter said he did not have at 
this dale inloriiiation on wlui 
inemU'i's would attend

< LARK, PI KIMKNDUNT 
( ANDIDAIL. Al-'ll.s HKKL

Rev diid Ml ' .-A Clark have
had a- -nest this week their neph 
ew ' W Clai *-, ol La- Cruces, the 
pi e '« lit ( ouiity . -hool superintend 
eiit of DoiU! Ana ountv. who h -̂ 
l«e ii ,|H-ndin- -.:-M .rtl day - in the 
eastern p irt ol Ni .Mexico in the 
interest ol hi.- candnl u lor -late 

, choc.: --iipc-riiiteiident in '.he H«*ii:
, oeratu priinary to In- held ii> “ I 
: Tuesday

He WJ-. ac-i .iinpaiiied by hi.- -.on 
Ronnie

;age was pri*s**nted a □ token of 
th.* eongregation' appie-:-ialion for 
her part in the foundioL; ot the 
local group and in helpinc it to 
live and grow in the ears that 
have followed

Locals
Mr. and Mrs. G. K. Willigrod and 

children. Barbara and Billy, .sF>ent 
ast week end with Mr. and Mrs. 
ten VA’ ilson, Sr, parents of .Mrs. 

hAilligrod. Mrs Willigrud's sister, 
{Mrs. Stewart Compton, also lives in 
^Artesia.

Mr. and Mrs. C. U. McDonald and 
I'Gughter and son. Charles, are 
planning to leave in a few days to 
visit relatives in Anderson. Calif. 
Ir and Mrs .AlcDonald's daughter, 
Irs. Cmil Hach. Jr., may go on the 

trip also.
Mn. Hazel AA'ylie returned to 

(work at the J U l*enney Company 
store this week after her vacation

Mr. and Mrs J. I, Carroll are 
visiting -Mr and Mrs. J. G. Crow. 
The Uarrolls, who are from VN'e- 
iumka. Ukla., plan to stay until the 
first of July.

Mra. Ixila Waldan returned to 
!*r home in Ualifornia on Friday 

Pi lail week after visiting her 
Hither Mrs Monroe Smith.

Mr and Mrs R .A Havens and 
ljughfer, Vernell. were in town 

|this we«*k from their ranch in the 
Guadalupes, attending to business 
and viaiting friends.

Mra. Blanche Volz and children. 
Mrs W F Gage and Happy Hatch- 
I :k of Pinon .are visitors this 
vrek In Artesia. They arc visiting 
frs Volz' son. Charles Volz and 

fhi* Tom Myers family.
Mr. and Mrs. E R Fleming and 

fr and Mrs. S, .A. Tanner and 
•family were among the visitors In 
[.Artesia from Pinon this week.

Mr. and Mrs. IL U Webb return- 
-I Tuesday night of this week from 
I fishing trip to Cowles and other 
Hiints in the northern part of the 

Elate. They enjoyed a wonderful 
Fip.

Paul Sowell and .son, Ronald, of 
*^hamroek. Texas, have been visit-

Safeirujin! Your Home
i.

From Fire-Loss!

It’,s a mighty fjood feeling to knovi’ that in the 

OA'ent a fii*e breal<,s out in your home, your fam-  ̂

ily is properly protected against financial ca

lamity hy our modern FIHK INSURANCK. 

Come in and talk with John Shackleford today. 

We’ll help you arrange a ,sound policy in ratio 

Avith the pre.stMit evaluation of your Home!

ARTKSIA IN\ K.STMKM CO.

200 IkMfker Hiiilding l*hone 871

saiinifs start with

KSVP PROGRAM SCHFDUI.K,
1450 ON YOUR D IAL

Subject to Change without Notice

You're up U> the minute eveir minute on the happenintr* In thk area. When you're tune4 to K5tVr 14K0. Watrh tin 
chê ule in thU pai>er tu be informeil of the pro«ranw that are eomirir yinir way. from ytMir station. MuNir llports Newo 

rvenU day after day KSVI* irives you pr«>Kram« created for your enjoyment. You’ll aicr<>e that for a better and morg 
onuiWUi liMteniny. ita KBVP. Artesia.
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PER\IA^F.NT FINISH 
RUFFLED ORGANDIES
I'ENNKY’S PRICE T.\(; 
IS WAY 1M)WN LOW! 3-00
Try to find a line-up of value like thi.s at a?iy- 
where near our Penney price! The fabric alone 
is much better than you’d e.xpect at this price... 
60 threads one way, 52 threads running the other 
in every square inch. That means doi^e, even 
weave. Take the ruffles . . .  not four, not five bqt 
si.x inches deep! And the colors . . . we’ve soft 
pastels and lots and lots of soanking white! Here 
IS value! Pair 84.\81 Inches!

Count on Penney’s Famous
USLINN A T I O N ^

> A

Count on Peiiiiev 

to help cut dollars 

from your budget!
SEE H O W  LITTLE YOU PAY!

This is your sheet if your budget says 
save! You get a sturdy, well-balanced 
weave. . .  128 threads to every square 
inch . . .  that's built to wear and wear! 
And look . . .  deep hems, firmly woven 
side selvages all work together to make 
your Nationwides look better, last 
longer. Shop . . .  compare! You’ll prove 
to yourself Nationwide sheet value ia 
hard to match!

«1 "x9 9 "

VAtUBI r
l2x.‘J6 Inch ('asos_________ JIH-
72x99 Inch_______________ 1.64
2x108 Inch_____________1.7

81x108 Inch______________1.91

TERRY TOWELS IN 
“DECORATOR” COLORS
YO l R CHANCE TO (JET •
QUALITY PRICED W AY DOWN LOW!

20x10 Inch Hath Towel_____

15x25 Inch Hand Towel______

12x12 Inch Wash Cloth

NATION WIDE LAR(JE 12”xl2” liLEA('HED

Mallress \iash Flour
Protectors Cloths Squares

Sturdy, Quilted 
Cotton ('over

Deep, Close Cotton Jumbo Size

Full Red Size

2 98
Loop Piles in a 

Dig Color .Assortment

J4.\J7 Inch

25̂iLdUU 6 f or 50̂
NON-SKID HACK WOMEN’S

(.otton FINE QUALITY Kavon knit
Loop Rii<rs 80 Square Gowns

Twi.ster Cotton Loops Pereale Beautiful Cool
Oblong Shape Run Resistane Knit

Seven I^ovely (Colors Full Bolts Lace or Nylon

24x.A6 Inch
No Short Lengths Net Trim

24x45 Inch 2«00 ^ 0  Yard 117
/ ........... — .

I

1
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i i a n f f f t r  F l y i n f i

Dirk Callenk of Roswell visited 
^ e  airport Sunday.

Raymond Peariion took his solo 
ftXMis country last week, going to 
Roswell and Hobbs

O. L. Lusk also took a croaa- 
tountry this week. He was accom- 
j^n io il by Instructor H K Kurhs 

Hank Widemeyer (lew to Mr- 
iCinney, Texas. Sunday 
! Ramon Davidson flew to Snyder, 
^exas Sunday morning, where he 
plans to stay the remainder of the 
pummer.

Gwenn L. Stephens of Hobbs 
flew  to Artesia Sunday to take his 
flight check for a private pilot 
‘license from ‘'Sug” Haxel 
j Charles Henson and Gene Sher 
wood have returned from Snyder, 
Texas, where they they spent the 
Ust week
i H. P Termain has flown to 
l>^'ichita. Kan He was accompanied 
(by his wife and son who visited 
Relatives.
: Travers Waldrup assisted at the 
jairport the last week during 
Xharles Henson's absence

Bob Ehle returned Sunday from 
Rnyder, Texas, where he had gone

STEVE MASON IS 

SHOWING IMPROVEMENT

Steve Mason, 35, of .Artesia and 
Hagerman, who was critically in
jured in an automoible collision 
at Lake .Arthur Saturda.N. was re
ported from Artesia General Hos
pital last night as improving nice
ly. H is physician said he believed 
him to be out of danser.

Mason suffered a severe skull 
fracture and other injuries when 
his car was struck at Lake .Arthur 
by a pick up driven by Francis 
Morales, 63. at Lake .Arthur, as 
.Morales was apparently turning in 

'to his place off the highway.

|to install an aircraft engine He

L I O N S  (  A K M V A U -
(Continued from page one'

11!)50 show. Gilman told of the 
' Buck Brothers magic performances 
staged each night and of how 
tickets to this act entitle the pur 
chaser to be eligible for the award 
of a Shetland pony, bridle and 
saddle

.Award of the pony, bridle and 
saddle is set for 10 o'clock Satur
day night. June 3

The carnival is set up at the 
north end of the field There are 
IS booths on the midway.

reported eight inches of rain (or 
the month of May

B F. Parker took his dual cross
country on Memorial Day He was 

j accompanied by “ Sug" Hazel
O. L. Lusk soloed the Ercoupe

M ARtiARET H\K.<>TON IS 
IN K l SI.NESS FOR SEI.f

this week

U Hi y. (  '.u mil da tv 
Su fH‘ri a tvn dvn /,
I i.sits Artvsia

Margaret Harston is running tlic 
H & H Secretarial A .Accounting 
Service and is not employed by H 
& J Food Basket, as erroneously i 
reported in the final issue for the 
school year of The Artesia Hi 
Beacon, which was reprinted in The 
.Advocate

. Tom Wiley, a.ssistant superin- 
tendant of the Albuquerque con
solidated school system, who is a 
candidate (or the Democratic nom
ination for state superintendent of 
instruction, was a visitor in A r- ' 
tesia .Monday.

• While here he said he began his 
teaching career in 1929 as an in
structor in the Old .Albuquerque 
.School He remained there through 
1830 and the next year was named 
principal of one of the county 
schools He was in that post until 
1936. when he was elected to his 
first term as county supennten 
dent. He served through 1940 and 
in 1941 again took the principal 

.ship of a 20-teacher county school , 
fHe served in that position until I

11943. when he left to become super 
intendent of the Industrial School 
for Boys in Springer He left there 
in December, 1944. when he again 
was elected superintendent of the 
Bernalillo County schools and 
served through the close of 194«

• Wiley graduated from the L'ni-j 
■versity of New Mexico in 1932 and i 
received his master's degree from | 

Ithe same institution several years 
Mater.

manner and to think in terms of 
the educational welfare of the 
school children of New Mexico

Go to Church

Vote For A

(Candidate

He served as president of the 
N M E A in 1943

I He has been a resident of New 
iMexico most of his life, his parents 
ihaving brought him here from his 
(birthplace. St. Louis, in 1907 

Mr and Mrs. Wiley have two 
grown daughters, both living in 

.Albuquerque.
I “ I believe 1 can be of service to 
}*hr state as su|x>rintendent of pub
lic  instruction, and therefore am 
(announcing my candidacy." he 
(said. “ I f  elected, I shall strive to 
‘conduct the office in a professional

Kohvrt I). 

"Btiir ( aslner
SALLY'S sallies for

I

4 - Stale \uditor

) "Hold that pose a little longer. 
1 John. I f  I promise to marry you 
I T'I'm  afraid I'll never see you thla 

way again. "

Every cent spent to operate the 
Stale Government must clear 

I through the State .Auditor: he is 
i the only person signing State War
rants For an economical adminis
tration elect this World War II 
Veteran. BOB' C.ASTNER has 
had ten years experience in the 
fields of bookkeeping and auditing, 
including four years in work with 
direct association with the State 
.Auditor's Office. This guarantees 
the technical knowledge to effic
iently operate this very important 
office. .Acquaint yourself with the 
various candidates and vote lor 
your choice in the JUNE 6. IP.V) 
DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY ELEC
TION

(Paid Political Advertising)

SENATOR

CLAUDE
GAMBLE

Of Clovis

Democratic 

Condidote For

Lt. Governor
An Experienced Legislator, Successful in Agri
culture and Business, and a Veteran of World 

iW arl.

|f You Will Check the Qualifications of All 
Condidates You Will Vote for Claude E. 

imble for Lieutenant Governor.
iraM PaUUcal Adv.j

T H K

STOUK
THAT
KKK1»S
F(M)I>

FRK'KS
DOWN

I N

ARTFSIA

Guaranteed 

Fresh 

CiHintry 

I ■’  A  '  /  ’  t.'"KG(;S 

i s « .  35**

I  S E R V I C E ^ ?
BATIK’S SUPER MARKET Nu Maid 

Colored

OLEO

I VLb

THE
STORE
THAT
KEEI»S
FOOD

PRICES
DOWN

IN

ARTESIA

THE ONLY MODERN SELF-SERVICE FOOD STORE IN ARTESIA!

Krcbh IxK-al .................pound

I renh >houldrr lb.

Pork IJoasl............l.H*
Err«h l.can lb.

Pork ( hops............
Fresh Cut J**

l‘ork Steak................ I.m

Sail Pork................... 23e

Ih.

Baron Squares........28i*
Glovrr’k— 1 Ik. roll Ih.

Sausage......................33e
Peyton’i  Ace lb.

Bacon......................... 3.1C

I

Cello Pkg.

^  ieners....................43e

BUNCH VEGETABLES 3 i.r 10^
lairge, C'riap

I (Cabbage................2 ? 7c
• Tender, CrUp lb.

C elery........................9c
Mouolain, Crisp

Lettuce .
lb.

................... 12c
Golden Ripe lb.

Bananas..................  13e

.Sunkiri

Oranges

KimlM'irs No- 2 can B  Kirabell’s No.

15< ‘ |Blac'khei'i'ies - - • Boysenberries - -
.All Purpose Suds

Tide.....
Ikc box ■  Hi C 46 O'/..

W I  Orange Ade... 29**
Kraft V'-'.i'rled

(iliec'̂ e Spread............. 23e
III Hu > PM

(<rac*kers
(  hamp

l)«i» I'ood............ 3 for 2ac

Stir ,lel............................2 for '2.TC
bar

\ el Beauty Soap........... 25e
303 size tin

\e - r - \ l l .....................................19c
L

Diamond 503 size

Pinto Beans..........3for 23e
ITancn American

Macaroni.....  ............ I9c
Mountain Pass No. 2 can

Pinto Beans..........2 for 23e

r

‘u>

CHEESE Kraft’s Vciveet
10

L I P T O N  T E A

I |)ound............1.31

\  pound............... 63e

i  pound................33e

100 Tea Bags. . .  L03

Gold Medal to lb bag

Red River—.**uur or Dill quart

I’ickles....................19e
Flour 7 9 0

Gerbers

12 oz tinMivsion— vaiuuni pack, whole kernel ,

(!o rn ............................. 2 for 25e
Baby Food

3 for 25**
I.ADIES CHOKE IMtESERyES

12 oz tumbler

Pearli ..................... 26e

Planiiun Freah No. 2 ran

Blackeyed Peas
10<*

12 oz tumbler

Pineapple.................28e
Powdered or Brown

12 oz tumbler

\prieol.................... 26c
Sugar 2 for 25**
Jolly Time

Pop Corn • - -19**
12 ozK. K Mug

Peanut Butter............. lie
Rex 5 lb jar

Jelly...................... 69e
Hunts < II.K. Country Style

Pickles....................3 k
U'ilMtn’s 9 ox Jar

INgs Peel..................23e
Diamond 303 ran

Baby Lima Beans__,3 for 23e
*

krafi Dinner............. 2 for 23e
Supreme i |h box

\ anil la Wafers............ 27e
T r e e  S w e e t

Ij’mon Juice................13c
' Y " " "  No. 1 can

(preen Beans.............. lOe

leeOeamMix............. 13c
•Assorted Elavorii

K«h»1 Aid............................... 3 fur 10c

Home Atade Apple Pie

SALAD DRESSING Jar

Hunt’s Tomato_____________
14 oz. 4  ^ 0  

bottle 1 §

GRATED TUNA F.rsai.d.. 25“___ can

SWEET PICKLES' “ Ql A Q p
-----Jar

$  P  1^^ 12 ounce Can_________________ 35'
For Picnic Lunches

VIENNA SAUSAGE \1 - 25'

ONIONS No. 1 Red ................... 2 " 7'
APPLE

PINTO BEANS 5 Ib. HaK

f̂^ m arui 1

lb.

..................l i i f
SunkUt lb.

Lemons...................... 17c
t'. S. No. 1 While Ib.

Potatoes...................... 3c
JMiry, Delicious lb.

Apples........................13c

II
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VrUmy, Jamt I, IftM T ire  AITC.SIA ADVOCATE. ARTESIA, VEW  MEXICO I Eafe Rm cb

r * !  A  ^ Q f F I C n  The Little Things of l i f e
V.^L.M.>3 J i r  I C A J  ^  CO U N T ★
For Sale
Holsum Is Better Bread
WK BUY AND SEt.L used (urni 
.“i l l  North First, phone 84.1

28tfc

For Sale
WANTED —  Clean 

The Advocate.

For Rent Wanted

FOR SALE— 1948 Mercury, excel
lent condition. Priced for quick 

sale. Phone 1U4B-R.
44-2tpAS

cotton rag i.' FOR RENT— Five-room modern WA.NTED — Clean cotton rags.
I unfurnished house locuted at 512 The Advocate.
West Texas. C. C. Smith, phone
603-J. 44 2tp4.'> , . ,

plus thru the Advocate Want Ads.
Clean the attic and sell the sur

f o r  s a l e — Young fat hens, dress
ed, frying chickens. 2 W to 3 lbs.; 

frying rabbits. 2 ^  to 3 lbs.; fresh SALE—Geese. 5 miles south 
eggs at all times L. G. Syferd, 318 Hagerman Clyde Keeth.
West Adams, phone 737-W IW fc  44-ltp

Miscellaneous

Ilolsum Is Better Bread FOR SA l E—A piece walnut finish 
bedroom suite $89.50; 6-piece 

JR S ' V i  —  One 0 «  35 Interna- Colonial table and chairs,
so ■« winch trucks for heavy **35 See at 408 Richardson or 

'  ad hauling K. J. Williams, ‘ elephone 742-J^ 44 2tcA5
i business is t™ ck-,poR  sALE-50xl40 foot lot. cor-

the public. SS-tfe n̂ |. Tenth and Ray, one block

H o is u m  18 n e i c e r  n r e a a  ^  inquire at i n  North n th

See Artesia Multiple Listing Real^^’ * ^ -  44-ltp
Estate guide this page 29-tfc poH SALE— Air conditioner. Win

ter Air, .Model F3. Phone 693-M 
or .see at 111 North 11th Street.

44 Up

JOHN A MATHIS. SR.. AND JR .j 
— Fire, casualty and life insur

ance, phone 938. 2atfc ^

FOR PHOTOSTATS see Rodke,’ 
314 Booker Bldg East cunfiden- 

Usl service, reSMUisble rates. 
Phone 1118 R. 39 tfc

Household Hint A
I Never use hot water to rerfiovo 
blood atalns; It will aet them. 
Cold or lukewarm water should 
be used for soaking, or rub them 
In the water until they turn light 
brown In color. Then wash tha 
material In the usual way In hot 
soapsuds and rinse weU. *  .>

(

M O V I N G !  
S T O R A G E !  

Household moving, acr.iss the st'.te, 
Acros.« nation Southern New Mex- 

j ico Warehouse, Carlsbad, N. M 
Phone 48 lA tfc*

Hoisum Is Better Bread

FOR SALE— 1946 Ford three-pas- 
senger coupe, super deluxe m o d - I J | " " " " " " *  

el, in excellent shape. Phone S34-J iV M I l t 'C d
or contact Richard Peek, police |-----------------
station. 44-ltp

S«“e Artesia Multiple Listing Real c » i f  .i . ui
Estate guide this page 2» tfc T ‘  «  S A I .E -G ^ t le  ^ n y . suitable

1 ____________ for any itte child See at South-
side Grocery, Carisbad Highway

44-3tp46

ELECTROLUX 
Sales and Service 

I Rugs and furniture dry cleaned! 
I and shampooed right in your ow n ' 
. home. A ll work guaranteed A R. 
Anderson. 612 W. Main, phone 
T04-W’. 42 2tp-43

Lawn Mowers repaired and sharp
ened. Nelson Appliance Com

pany. 518 W. Main, phone 97S-W 
i 39tfc

.  WOOQ<ID€ V 
PLVMOEJi

I VENETIAN BLINDS -W e guaran 
tee perfect fft. No charge for \ 

lestimates oi installations. Key 
■ Furniture Co.
■phone 241-J.

TIM ’S PICK-UP AND 
DELIVERY SERVICE 

Phone 1055
5-tfc

412 West Texas -SALE-Orange and red to-
37-tfci,

FOR SALE 
097-NR6

—  Caaaries

mato plants. 25 cents per dozen 
'Free delivery. Lyle Bert, 810 W 

Phone Uentre .phone 837-J. 44-3tx-46
IT-tfx

|K»R SALE— Nursery stock, ever 
greens and flowering shrubs, 

tilly .Albert, 1104 Merchant, phone
I5S7.

For Rent
FOR RENT —  Tank type vaeuuas 

deancr with attachments. Ar- 
tesia Furniture Co., 20S-5 West 

, ,  , t r i 1.1. n  1 Main, phone 517. 61-tfcHoisum Is Better Bread
ISoe Artesia Multiple Listing Real 

Estate guide this page. 29-tfc

|f oR  SALE— Real estate. If you 
want to buy or sell, see us. Check 

nur listings. Key & Haskins. 412 FOR RENT 
fWest Texas. Phone 877. 28-tfc

FOR RE.NT— Storage space, phone 
845 28-tfc

See Artesia Multiple Listing Real 
Estate guide this page. 29-tfc

iHolsum Is Better Bread

Modern unfurnished 
one and two-bed room apartments 

12th and Main. Phone 434. 43-tfc

W ANTED to do concrete work in 
or out of Artesia. Also caliche 

fHl for driveways and roads. 5«ee 
Psbio Alvarez, 908 West Grand, 
phone S27-R. 2-tfc

I W'A.NTED— Boy or girl not going 
to school. Boys must be 16. girls 

2I or older. Also must hsve bi
cycle. Western Union Telegraph 
Company. 37-tfc ^

W ANTED —  Experienced book
keeper. J. S. Ward & Son.

41-tfc

W’ANTED— Experienced waitresses 
Apply at 206 North First. Pat 

Darnaby. 44 Itc

r ^HEKI PLUMBIKJ&'s) *, 
i AILING. CX> '
I NOT CUSS-BE.
^ PRACTICAL. 
idUSTSEND<
V FOR US/

Hvnd the Ads

PolillVai
AnnmiiKements
K.ATES:
r.X.SII l\  .\I)V.ANCE 
.stale Offiers 838.00
District Offiies 25.M
County Offices 2«.00
Senator and RepreuMitativni 15.M 
Probate Judge 15.00
Surveyor 15.M
County < oramissieaert 15.00
Pretincl Offices lO.tO

The following candidates submit 
their announcements subject to the 
action of the Democratic primary.

M U L T I P L E  L I S T I N G
A R T E S I A

R E A L  E S T A T E  G L I D E

-M|P
’ M U LTIPLE '' 
L I  S T l N O  
B U R E A U

Buy or Sell From a Licemsed and Bonded Dealer .All AxencieK Work on 
Every ListinR Every .Member a Realtor, Striving for a BiRxer and Better 

rtesia.

ARTESIA ABSTRAt.T CmiPANY
R. H. H.tYF.S. Serreliry

118 South Roselaw n l*hone 12
AHSTRACTS OF TITLE A M ) TITLE INSURANrE

For State Representative: 
FRANK A ALFORD 

Carisbad

lo r  County Clerk: 
 ̂ R A WILCOX 
! Carlsbad.

,'or sherirf:
W L I R ILL ) HIGH 

Carlsbad 
JFSS I FUNK 

Cottonwood

For s< haul SuperinlendeuI;
MRS R N THOMAS 

Carlsbad

W ANTED —  Clean 
The Advocate.

cotton rags.
Fo r  s a l e — Electric hsnd sander;  ̂

ts-inch heavy duty portable drill. , ,  , r r» n  t>
ib.seiawn Cabinet Shop. 112 s. Holsum Is Better Bread

____________________ ^  FOR RENT —  Vacuum deanurs,
p o R  S A L E -3  room house, priced,. “ “O'- M 'shers and portable sew- 

$1600 Phone 34 or 735-R. Rowlawn R ad io^ rv-
24-ifc 'f*- S Roaelawn, phone 866.

spMC. 508 W.
w -tie

FOR SALE —CNctijc motor, Gen-
eral Electric, 80 HP, 1780 RPM,

E20-volt. three phase, with switch pQR r e N T— A partment, two-room •X Used on water welL like new., furnished, air conditioned, pri- 
■ un. Fred Brainard. Carper Bildg bath, bills paid. Artesia

Motel. 42 4tc-45

I c Artesia Multiple Listing Real 
Estate guide this page 29-tfc

blolsum Is Better Bread
I iR SALE— One .5500 cubic foot 
air conditioner and one 300 elec-' 

Inc welder. Phone 095-J4.
39tfc

FOR SALE— Car-top carrier, com-|

t plete with tarp. Reasonable, in-1 
uire at Advocate Office or phone 
.:4W’ . tfx

|FOR S.ALE—Two hou.ses on cor
ner lot at 1015 W. W'ashington. 

One house four-rooms and bath'

I with 28 ft. garage adjoining, house! 
un back of lot three rooms snd I 
Fath. Call 780J at night. 40-tfC|

|Fu R SALE —  Three-room house 
and lot, 908 West Mosley.

S3-tfc

I;

Woo.dsidlc
I P l iu n b i i i q < C l i e a t i i i q  ^

C0NTM(T0fit*SM.U*SfRVKE
lOU UU1H FUKT -  PNONI 7 k 0 «

For Fiimmissioiier. Disl. 
F H DICKSON 

Ls Huerts

JOE B R A N C H ^  
Carlsbad

For rountv Commissioucr, Dist. 
j W T. (Doc) HALDEMAN 

Artesia

For CommisHioner, INsf 2:
K O SPURLIN 

I Black River

FOR RE.NT—Three room furnished 
house, $80, all utilities paid. 412 

West Dallas, phone 576. 44-ltc

FOR RENT— A five-room modern 
unfurnished house, close in, 406 

Richardson, phone 56. 44-ltp

FOR RENT— Three-room furnish
ed apartment. See at 902 Wash

ington, phone 446-R. 43-2tc-44

FOR RENT— One bedroom fur
nished hou.se. Inquire at Clem & 

Clem. 44-ltc

FOR RENT— Furnished bedroom, 
gentleman only. 212 S. Roselawn.

44^1tc

FOR RENT—Two-room furnished 
house, first street north of A r

tesia Motel. See party at store or 
J. B. Fine on North First Street.

44-ltp

IHoLsum Is Better Bread FOR RENT— Bedroom, air condl- 
11 . .. tioning and soft water. 192 East

The 5 °  o T .te '''^ "  |Gr.nd or phone 231-R.

|KUR SALE— 21-foot trailer. See at 
.■>05 W'. Chisum. or phone 954-M. 
iMrs. Buddy Idecker. 44-ltc
|!i»R SALE— D4 Caterpillar tractor 

and bulldozer, 2700 hours. Case 
hay baler. Model A Farnull. R Mo
line tractor with 4-row cultivator, 
MT.A Moline, priced to sell. See 
Douglas O'Bannon, Cottonwood, 
phone 014-Fll. 41-tfc

Hol.sum Is Better Bread
FOR SALE —  Five-room modern 

•slucco house with or without fur
niture, Venetian blinds, nice lawn, 
fenced back yard. 1119 South Rose- 
>a»n, phone 606-J.

41-tfc

for  .^ L E — Bargain! 1946 V-8 
I(X) horsepower Ford panel, 

guaranteed, excellent, only $750. 
’ ’all 491. 41-tfc

For s a l e  —  Modem surburan

I home, two and one-half acres, 
hirge two bedroom, with 10x28 en
closed porch, hardwood floors, 
floor furnace, double garage with 
I ■ !i :>om, large chicken house, wat- 

well, water softener. One-half 
"lile west of. 13th and Grand, 
phone 0182J3. 43-2tp-44

FOR RENT—Unfurnished three- 
I room modem house at 1102 S.
1 Heath. Call 014-F-3.
' 44-2tp-45j

I FOR RENT—Unfurnished h ou «, | 
two-bedroom, close in. Call 977-J. I 

I 44-ltp!

FOR RENT — Unfurnished three) 
and one-half room apartment in 

duplex at 205 W. Missouri, Artesia. 
jopen for inspection Saturday after
noon and Sunday, or call Roswell 

j420 44-ltp

I FOR RENT— New unfurnished two- 
' bedroom home, air conditioned., 
I Venetian blinds, inlaid linoleum, 
hardwood floors, new range. $65, 
month. Call 569-W. 44-2tp-45

FOR RENT— One lovely bedroom,
I ladies only. 711 West Richardson.
I 44-ltc

i f o r  RENT— Unfurnished tUree- 
I room apartment, only cook stove 
furnished, $40 month. 822 S. Sec
ond E. A. Hannah, phone 352-W.

44-tfc

, FOR RENT— Three-room furnished 
i apartment. Couple preferred. In- 
' quire at 520 Garst Street. 44-ltp

Key & Haskins Real Estate
Bonded and License for Your Protection 

412 West Texas 877
1 - 2 .3  - 4 Bed Room homes.
2 Bed Room home 1119 South Rotelawn, $1700 
down.

for sale. Reat^ce or Business 
U«undry—Only $21̂ 000

l E T ' l  ELECT
THE MAN \n iO  IS BEST ALIHEI)

, , v  ■

Bill High
For Sheriff

Let’s Stop
Machine Polities in Eddy County

This Ad Paid for by The Eddy County Citizens Committee

\RTESIA rOM M l M TV  

W ARRANTY DflEDM

Warranty Deeds conveying real 
estate in Artesia and North Eddy 
County recorded May 15th to May 
18th inclusive

James L Bean and wife to W B 
Ihirham and wife Part of Block

4 Gunter Subdivision.
Earnest Bowman to Willard A 
Griffin and wife Tract m SEi-s 

NEM Sec 13. Twp 17 S.. Rge 
25 E., (West of Artesia)

Christine R Trsytor to Luther 
Shsrpe and wife Let 3 Block 1' 
Katracres

I

Ed L. West and wife to Artesis
.Municipal School District No 16 
Tract 425 x675’ in NE^s 20 17-26 
(Oil Hermosa Drive) {

True D Bazel to Herbert C. Schim- 
mel snd wife W 44' Lot 3; E 16' 
Lot 4 Block 1 G. R Brainard 
Redivision •

’
J B Clapp and wife to C lifford ' 

Ray Tice and wife Lot 3 Block 
2 Westview Subdivision

J B Clapp and wife to E L  Luna 
and wife Lot 6 Block 1 West- 
view Subdivision

Emma Pittman and husband to J 
A. Fairey Lots 13 and 15 Block 
1 Heggie Addition

J. S. Covert and others to V’alley 
l.and Co. 80 acres in Sec 12. 
Twp. 17 S Range 24 East (West 
of Artesia)

Compiled by Artesia .Abstract Co

FINISHED RF MODELING A F INF HOI KE 
On the market soon Now more time for my office 

Your listings appreciated.

W. E. RAfJSDALK — REALTOR
Office Phoae $I J Residence Phone 645 J

___

Roberts H. .A. Denton. Agent

Insurance Agency Pkonti
Office Residence

112 8. Etfth Phone 452-W SM 166^W 

26m  w. Main. Arleoia

S .Acres. 5 Miles Situth of Tosvn Lots and Honaes nnder the

Walking Distance Good Schools G.L and F.H.A. Loans. 

Pick Ont Yonr Lot and Have
sod Groceries • Honse Bnilt to \mm Plans

KIDDV LINELL AGENCY
41312 West .Main Phone 914

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE

G.I.S Uiat have used part of their Loan ran get F H..A.-G.l. Com

bination Loans to September 20 Loons nnnd he applied for by 

July 1.

We urge all G.I.s to see ns at once in order to take advan

tage of this splendid opportnnity to use the balance of your G.L 

CertifUate. We have 1-2-3 Bedroom Houses .Available for von 

before thi« time expires.

W'e have a good used Federal Cash Register For Bale.

C U R R I E R  A B S T R A C T  CO.
102 Booker Building Phone 470

Abstract of Title and Title Insurance -  Loans

Through Major Life Insurance Companies on 

Business, Residence, Farm and Ranch Properties,

Also F.H..A. or F.H..A.-G.I. Loans 

Low Interest Long Terms

E. A. Hannah 
Agency

‘.Serving .Artesia for 40 Y’ears’ 

I9M-19M

*  Real Eatate
*  Insurance

m  SOUTH THIRD 

Phones ;

Office Residence

352 W 372-R

yallev Exchange
Offleos:

I t *  Sonth Roselawn. Arleaia 

Phone 1115

•  Insurance
390 Arne Farm 

Will Pasture 290 

Head of Cattle $10,500

SEE US 

315

West Quay

Call “FrIemI” or “WaUy* to L iiL  Buy or SeU 
Homes, Farms, Ranches Business Property

—$I9M  DOWN—
5 room Home. 2 bed rooms, hoy tnday, move in 28th. a real home 
with everything, location pertert. Prtce -----  $85#d

86 ACRE F ARM
Artesian welL 1 year old, modem homo, tome of onr very best 
land. 4 miles from Artesia on pavement One of our very best 
farms $27,000— Down payment $12,000

ONE B E A l “n m .  HOME
This Is for City Fanners, nice modem 5 room keine. one acre of 
fine land, fruit trees, shade brooder honse, chirkeii 
everv-thtng for the best of Hvhig. 5 minsKes to dow 
Price * ........ .............. ....... .....  .. 17006

B l ’SINESS
A leaing Business, well located in Artesia. a walkout propool- 
tion, gross busineso 1949 S80.0(K) A money-maker. Call ns today 
on this one Price $28,000

106 ACRE STOCM F ARM
71 Acre water right, plenty of water, good land, 129 acres In snh- 
irrigatei pastnre. will nm 56 head of stock. 24 acres in cotton, 
16 acres alfaHa. orchard, balance In row crop, lake for fishing, 
modem 2 bedroom home, ail conveniences of down town. 5 aslles 
from Artesia on blacktop road. Price ........ $1S,666

We Hahrtain a Complete FREE Rental Service 
at the Office for Y’onr Convenlenre.

DONS’ REAL ESTATE
314 Carper Building

Office Phono 79 Residential Phones 202-J or 092-JS
DON TEED 
Phone 692-J3

DON JENSEN 
Phone 262-J

B l SINESS. RESIDENCES. FARMS. RANCHES 
W ill Build to Suit Y’our Requirements

DES1RABI.E HOME
Font room honse and bath, nice yard, laundry room in backyard 2 hot water heaters. 
Room conld be nsed for extra b^room . Wall to wall carpet in front roont.

16 ACRE FARM
27 acre water riglU, 2 small honaes and artesian water well. $8,256. 4 miles southeast ef

phm fixtnre InvetWogy
GOOD GROCERY AND BUILDING 

Greoo appmximately $4S,888 per 
lorn dtptgg lotion pint merch
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Current Exeiits 
Medal Awarded 
Park Student

Donna Nelson, Marian Simmons I 
and Glenda Gayle Burns. |

Writing progress certificates j 
were received by 11: i

Sandra Butts, Peggy Parrish. 
Claire Collins, Clifford Cox. Shir
ley MorgiMi, Beverly Boteler, Jud-i 
ith Sams. Glenda Watts, Sandra 
Hubbard, Betty Burch. Larry Han- 
O ’

Mothers of pupils were in the 
audience at the program David 
St. Clair, principal of James Bick- 
ley School. Clovis, was a visitor.

the name of some organiiation or 
other. His trousers were dirty and 
unpressed, quite unlike the cloth 
ing of members of some other or
ganizations which wear that type
cap.

there are three districts of the 
county in each of which one com
missioner is to be named, all are 
elected at large. In other words, 
although this is District 1, a voter 
may vote to nominate one candi-

And he was carrying a tambor . Districts 1. 2,

Potpourri—
(Continued trom Page One)

back in Indian Territory where we 
came from. half-breed Cheyenne 
had been coaching some of the 
fullbloods on voting. 'Just stamp 
right under the rooster and you 
won't make a mistake." was his 
advice Come election day. White 
Thunder, one of the blanket In
dians. went in to vote. Besides the 
regular ballot, there was a second 
ballot with some state questions 
on It. and no emblems. This both
ered White Thunder His coaching 
hadn't prepared him for it. So, he 
went to the door of the booth, and 
spying his half-breed friend, he 
waved the ballot and holle^red: 
'Hey. Frank Whatsa matter’  No 
chicken" "

.>l.\i{ I IN
Third winner of tht curreni 

events competition at Park Schooi 
u Marshall Martin 11. son ot Mr 
and Mrs Leslie .Martin, who w j 
honored at a school closin^ p:'v 
gram m which he acted as nij.ster 
of ceremonies and received the 
Charles Palmer Davis bronze 
medal.

Presentation of the medal signi
fied young Martin had succostully 
pas.sed two major and two minor 
tests on current events, correctly 
answering 160 out of 172 questi-.n.

The medal presentation ceremony 
was a part of the jackpot quiz pi f  
gram held in the clas.-ruom ui Hh- 
degarde KJetke

Pupils names were drawn from 
a bowl. Each was called on to 
wer questions from the catgories 
of words .people and science in the 
news; people who made h is too . 
national and foreign affairs, de
mocracy and you. know the I  nited 
States and L'nited States alphabet

The competition is spon.sored na
tionally by .-American Educational 
Press of Columbus. Ohio, which 
publishes the newspaper. "Current 
Events," supplementary cla.ssroom 
test.

Idea of current events study ori
ginated with Davis who back in 
1902 was amazed to find only two 
out of a class of 35 students could 
tell him the name of the Pre.Mdenl 
of the United States.

Medal presented to young Mar
tin has the imprint of Davis pic 
turc, is size of a half-dollar, carries 
date 1859-1921. life span of the 
founder of the current events idea 
and m inscribed "for excellence in 
current events.”

Award of attendance certificate.-- 
and of certificates for writing pro
ficiency and progress was also a 
part of the program Walter G 
Short, Park School principal and 
Vernon R Mills, elementary school 
supervisors, officiated.

Donald Cullens received a pier 
feet attendance certificate. Four 
pupils were awarded writing pro 
ficiency certificates, attesting tc 
writing ability above sixth gradt 
level.

They were Marian Jo Welch.

Old Shop also brings up a mat
ter about which we have written 
many times, the so-called secret 
ballot in New Vlexico.

In ca.se y ou don't know it, there 
is a Dumber printed on your ballot, 
which IS pasted down in an upper 
corner, and is somewhat protected 
from prying eyes by the simple de
vice of printing a black square on 
the back That number is the same 
as one in the other upper corner, 
which is torn off by one of the 
■ioction officials after you have 
■- -ned

Likewise, that .same number is 
down opposite your name in

the i ilbooks
' -I there be a contest in 

any particular box. those pasted 
down numbers might be pried into 
by court order.

.\nd on the other hand, anyone 
havmc the ballots in his possession 
after the election could do a bit 
of prying We don't say that ever 
ha.- iH -.-n done But it could be 
And we don't doubt but what it 
h.;- been.

That IS vour secret ballot'

ine, in which were a number of 
coins and some bills, decoys, we 
presumed.

He was collecting .so he said, 
for some underprivileged group.

In our presence a businessman, 
a member of the City Council asked 
the man if he had cleared with the 
city or the Chamber of Commerce. 
He said he had not, but produced 
a dirty letterhead bearing the great 
seal of the state of New Mexico, 
which indicated that the organiz
ation had some official approval 

But five minutes later when a 
police officer tried to find the man. 
by way of making a routine check, 
he could not be found 

He had left town And so had 
the decoy coins and bills. Likewise 
were any coins which might have 
found their way in Artesia to the 
tamborine.

We can't help but believe the 
man with the tamborine was one of 
the underprivileged whom the 
cause was supposed to help.

Don't hesitate to ask for cre
dentials when you are approached 
If a cause is worthy, your Cham
ber of Commerce and police will 
be glad to clear it. And although 
either organization could make a 
mistake, which is only human, 
clearance and a Chamber of Com-, 
merce letter are reasonable as
surance to you that you aren't 
being rooked and that the cause 
is worthy.

By the way, we have 
worthy causes at home.

few

Be sure to vote Tuesday.
— A L B

and 3.
The Republican state candidates:
Congress— Steinner Mason and 

Luu E. Armijo.
Governor —  Edwin L. Mechem 

and Paul Davis.
Lieutenant governor —  Paul F. 

Larrazolo.
Secretary of state— Mrs. F. A. 

(Tony) Vigil.
Attorney general —  Dan Cald

well.
Auditor— W, S. (B ill) Apodaca.
Treasurer— Alfred W. Kaune.
Superintendent of schools— Mrs. 

Edna Rousseau.
Land commissioner— Charles H. 

Corlett.
C o r p o r a  tion commissioner —  

Chester Arthur Hunker.
Supreme Court justice— Charles 

H. Fowler.
Although there were six polling 

places in Artesia for the city elec
tion April 6 and six registration 
places for registration day on May 
8, next Tuesday will be the first 
time in history there will be six 
polling places in Artesia. Although 
the SIX districts will not be ex
actly as they were for the munici
pal election .they will be the same 
as established at the time of regis
tration day. Likewise polling places, 
will be the same as were assigned 
for registration. They will be: A r
tesia 6-A. Masonic Temple; 6-B. 
city hall. 6-C, Central School; 6-D, 
Veterans Memorial Building; 6-E, 
high school, 6-F, North Side 
School.

Polls will be open from 9 o'clock 
in the morning to 6 o'clock in the 
evening

Services For—
Primaries—

(Continued trom Page One)

(Continued from rage One) 
Time of the accident was thought 

to be about 4 45 o'clock Thursday 
morning The Artesia man was pro 
nounced dead on arrival at the hos 
pital.

Mr. Reves was a veteran of

Treasurer—Gilbert J. Lopez. Don 
R Casados, J. B. (Buster) Mulcock 
of Artesia, R H Grissom and L

Wiley and C. W Clark. his widow. The family home is 307

Land commissioner— Guy Shep- „  „ i i „
ard and Carl Folkncr. i Arrangements were by Paulin

Corporation commissioner —  M Funeral Home.
(Tony) Romero. Gene Allison.A

kioy Garley, T  E. (Turk) Hen- F i l i a l  S i * S s i o i l -----
man and Bob Johnston.

It rained in Carlsbad recently 
about an inch, we understand. 
Which led The Little .\rgus of The 
Daily Current .\rgus to chronicle: 

"Last week's rainfall came at a 
very propitous time, according to 
Bill Burnet. The shower came ear
ly on the morning of graduation 
da> for the largest senior class in 
Carlsbad High School's history, 
and Burnet says he's very glad it 
happened.

" 'It would have been a shame ‘ o 
send those 204 young people out 
into the world without knowing 
what rain is like.' Burnet said."

Supreme Court justice— A .L. I (Continued fiom  Page One)

Zinn and Henry G. Coors. I this morning, besides a list of sim- 
, . _ . .  «  ilar gifu , the *395 Universal range

The complete Eddy County ^ .jj given away with the com-
I^mocratic slate, with names in southern Union Gas
the order in w_hich they will ap company. Other grand prizes 
pear on the ballots. i slated for today are a Hamilton

state representative from Eddy mixer, from Clem it Clem,
County, two to be elected—Frank ,  (Jeneral Electric Waffle 
.-\. Alford, V irgil O. McCollum, D. ij-on, from Richards Electric Shop.
D. Archer and J. R. Caudle. __ _  ____

County commissioner, District I
1 -Joe  H Branch. Joe Lusk, F. Royl ' Household Hint , ^
Dickson and William H. Shafer I „  . .v. '

County commissioner. District 2 ! »n i
u- T metal objects because they will

- M .  T. (Doc) Haldeman_ «:ratch the surface of the tough-
I County commissioner. District 3 1 ■ ,
— C. F. Beeman, E. O. Spurlin and, ___________________ ________________

The do.-.k sergeants at .Artesia 
police headquarters have been 
having Kentucky trouble this week 
During the winter they have Maine 
trouble from time to time In 
-lummer it's Kentucky.

For some unknown reason, po
lice radio :-ignals from those two 
state.s come in clearly and jam the 
New Mexico radiotelephone traffic 
When they break through the sig
nals are clear and loud, which is 
not in accordance with the wattage 
at which they are sent out. They 
>imply shouldn't travel so far But 
they do. much to the annoyance 
of the local officers and those on 
iuty in other stations and cars 
throughout New Mexico, all operat
ing on the same frequency.

William O. (B ill) James.
Sheriff—Jess 1. Funk and W. L. 1 

(B ill) High '
County treasurer — Thelma T.

. Lusk. I
County superintendent of schools , 

,— Mrs. R N. Thomas. |
County clerk— R. A Wilcox.
County assessor —  Richard II

Westaway.
Probate judge— .M F (Frank) I

Artesia 
Voters 

Are Baekinjs
Sadler,

County surveyor — John W. j 
Lewis. !

It was pointed out that although JOHN MILES

The other day we observed a 
■nan wearing a semi-miliatry-typc 
cap. bearing a faded band with

E. 0 . (Elmer) 
SPIRLIN

’DO you 
[h a v e  to  be 
|a d e p o s i t o r ; 
TO GET 
A LOAN?"

"NO.THE
BANK'S
LOAN
SERVICE
IS FOR
EVERT-
BODT."

P'- -*̂ .4

women over 21 u
«  * ^ - b l e  purpose

Personol loons. Our 

confidential ond Z
^^osonoble in cost

Hear
the Reasons 

Why

on

K S V P

Candidate for 

( ’ommi.s.sioner District 3

• Farmer and Rancher

• Business E.xperience

7:30 Niffhllv
c  ^

on
Tuesday,

Wednesday,
Thursday

and
Friday

• 15 Years Hij?hway and 
County Road 1

Construction

fe-

F I R S T  ^ \ T I 0 ^ \ L  BANK

• I f elected, I will work 
I for the best interest of 
I all Eddy County.

JOHN MILES
ME.MBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.

• I Will Not to 
I Dissappoint You.

on
June 6

P E R S O N A L  LOi

(Remember: C'ommUsioaen are] 
elected cmmtywlAc). |

(Paid Pol. Adv.) (Paid Pol. Adv.

la ot ( ifcoy o f C  I
oocaaion

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE FOR EXPERIENCE

CONGRESSMAN A. M. FERNANDEZ

Representative A. VI. FFRAANDFZ
was born in Springer, Colfax County, New Mexico, January 17, 1!H)2. He is married and has five 

children.

He served in the State Legislature from Colfax County in 1H36. As a lawyer he served as 

A.ssistant District Attorney at Raton in 19:1.3, was chief Tax Attorney from 1935 to 1937, First 

A.ssistant Attorney General 1937 to 1941; Public Service Commi.ssioner 1941 to 1942.

In 1942 he was elected to Congress and re-tdected in 1944, 1946 and 194K. He was a member 

o f the Committee on Public Lands and Irrigation and Reclamation for six years. At the begin- 

ning of the 80th Congress he was fortunate in lieing selected as a member of the important ( ’O.M- 

MITTEE ON APPROPRIATIONS, which position he will retain through seniority if returned 

to Congress.

Fflitoria l clipped from
SANTA FE NEW MEXICAN

M orrh 21, 1950

Editorial clipjmd from
HOBBS NEWS SUN

March 27,1950

Fernandez In The .Middle
The dcci.sion of John Miles to leave Congre.ss and run 

for governor has set o ff a scramble for his congressional 
post that threatens an innocent bystander—Congressman 
Tony I'ernandcz we mean.

New Mexico's two congressmen arc nominated and 
elected at large, each running against the entire field. So 
far three strong candidates have entered the competition 
for the Miles place but could also get the Fernandez place 
unless it is strongly defended.

Fernandez has been a good representative for New 
Mexico since his first election in 1942. He has been .sensi
tive to local interests, and. strangely for a politician, de
fiant to jigecial interests and political bosses. He is an 
unorthodox politician which is good for the people he 
serve but bad for the candidate trying to line up support.

We hope that Democrats will .sec to it that he is re
nominated and let the other contenders fight it out for the 
Miles vacancy.

A DE.MOCR.VT AND A GOOD CITIZEN
We have always held that a good citizen and a Demo

crat were compatible. We believe that Congressman An
tonio Fernandez proves our point.

Representative F'ernandez is undoubtedly a good 
Democrat. He is just'as undoubtedly a good citizen, and 
he has, without question, been one o f the finest represen
tatives New Mexico has ever sent to Washington.

While other Democratic big shots whom the people 
have sent to Washington to represent them, are busily en
gaged in quarreling over who they will allow to be candi- 
date.s on the Democratic ticket. Congressman Fernandez 
has quietly stayed on the job for which he ia being paid, 
and quietly and efficiently has served his constituents.

We do not know, of course, who will be nominated by 
the Republicans for Congress. A ll we can say, however, as 
a Republican newspaper, is that anyone who will or can 
serve the state better than Fernandez will have to be a 
mighty good man.

It is our sincere hope that in the scramble on election 
day the voters of New Mexico will remember that those 
making all the noi.se are not necessarily those who have 
best sersed the state.—The New Mexico State Record.

LET'S SEND A MAN BACK

TO CONGRESS WHOSE HANDS

AND THINKING ARE NGT TIED
Paid PoL Adv.
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NOTICE

i lTATE ENGINEER’S OFFICE
Number o f Application RA1104. 
nU Fe. N. M., May 10. 1990. 
Notice if hereby given that on 
p 14th day of September, 1949.I accordance with Chapter 131 
[ the Seaaion Laws of 1931, Ralph 
parMjn of Lake Arthur, County ol 
Riave.s. State of New Mexico, 
lade application to the State En- 
Inrer of New Mexico for a permit 

change location of well by aban- 
)nmg and plugging artesian well 
•scribed in Declaration No. RA- 
104. located in Lot 4. Sec. 2. T.
I S., R 23 E., N. M P. M.. and 
-illing a new well 13H inches in 
.imeter and approximately 1000 
et in depth at another point in 
ic same subdivision of said Sec. 
for the purpose of continuing 

■ghts for the irrigation of 199 
^es of land described as follows 
{Subdivision Lot 4. 9 and 12. Sec.

Twp. 16 S., Rge 29 E., Acres 94. 
[Subdivision Lots IJ and 14 Part 

N E l*SW i4N i4SW ««SE i4 . Sec 
Twp. 16 S., Rge. 29 E., Acres 109 
No additional rights over and 
love those set forth in Declara 
[ins Nos. RA-767, RA-1103 and 
ii-1104 are contemplated under 
lis application.
Appropriation of water from all 
iiirces combined to be limited at 
I times to 907 acre feet per an-

f m delivered upon the above de- 
nbed 190 acres.

Any peraon, firm, association, 
rporation , the State o f New 

pxico or the United States of Am- 
[irs. deeming that the granting o f ' 
above application will be truly 

ktrimental to their rights in the i 
Verr of said underground source,! 

IV protest in writing the State

(gineer'S granting approval of 
d application. The protest shall 
forth all Protestant's reasons 

the application should not be 
proved and shall be accompanied 
supporting affidavits and by 
H)f that a copy of the protest 

; been served upon the applicant 
|id protest and proof of service 
>t be filed with the State En- 
[icer within ten (10) days after 
date of the last publication of 
> notice. Unleu protested, the ’ 
Iicatlon will be taken up for 
nsideration by the State Engin-1 
on that date, being on or about 
20th day o f June, 1990. ^

JOHN It. BLISS, i 
State Engineer < 

403t F-44

THE PROBATE COURT OK 
I EDDY COUNTY. STATE OK 

NEW MEXICO 
[the MATTER of 
ANC ILLARY AD- 

I.MSTRATION of 
ESTATE OK 
INA IDA 

I'ANN,
I deceased
NOTICE TO (  REDITOR.S 

)T IC E  IS HEREBY GIVEN: 
hat the undersigned. Myrtle 
ann Larsen and William II.

('sen have qualified and were ap- 
nted Ancillary Administrators 
I be estate of Anna Ida McCann, 
■eased by the Honorable M. K. 

Her. Judge of the Probate Court 
I Eddy County. New Mexico, 

riierefore, all person.s having 
liiis  against the estate of said 
idont are hereby notified to 

^sent the ume, as prescnbeid by 
, within six (6 ) months from 
first publication of this notice 

[the 26th day of May, 1990, or the 
will be barred.

Myrtle McCann Larsen. 
William H. l^rsen, 

'inrillary Administrators of the 
estate of Anna Ida McCann, 

decea.sed
42At-K48

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO 
IN THE MATTER 
OF THE ESTATE

of \ No. 1.967
CHARLES II. I
ROADY, Deceased. I
NOTICE OK HEARING ON F IN A L

ACCOUNT AND KEP4IRT 
THE STATE OK NEW MEXICO 

TO: .Martha Matthews, Dora Kit- 
chell, .Merle Hoady, William M. 
Ready, Ruby Dunn, unknown heirs 
of Charle.s 11. Ruady, deceased and 
all unknown persons claiming any 
lien upon, or right .title or interest 
in or to the estate of said deced
ent, GREETING:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that Ruby Dunn, administratrix, 
has filed her Final Account and 
Report in this cause and, by Order 
of the Probate Judge of Eddy 
County, New Mexico, the 26th day 
of June. 19.90, at the hour of 10:00 
A. .M., in the Court room of the 
I*robate Court of Eddy County, 
New Mexico, in Carlsbad. New \ 
.Mexico is the day .time and place 
for hearing said Final Account and 
Report. At the same time and place 
Mid Court will determine the heir
ship of said decedent, the owner-! 
ship of his estate, the interest of! 
each respective* claimant thereto | 
or therein, and the persons en-i 
titled to distribution thereof. i 

NE IL B. WATSON. Artesia. New 
.Mexico, is attorney for the admin
istratrix.

WITNESS MY HAND and the 
seal of said Court on this the 8th 
day of May, A.D., 19.90.
(SE A L ) Mrs. R A Wilcox, 

County Clerk and ex-officio 
Clerk of the I*robate Court. 

By Vera Brockman, Deputy.
38 4t F-44

Vernon Mills 
Re-Kleeted as 
Board (iliairman

.New officers of the First Meth 
odist Church official board were 
elected at a meeting held at 7:30 
o'clock Tuesday night in the parlor 
of the church. Fifth and Grand.

The new officials serve a one 
.vear tenure, June 1, 19.90 to Mav 
31. 1991

Vernon R Mills, chairman for 
the last one and one half years 
was re-elected to that office. Also

JEFFERSON PAPERS’ PRESENTED
tendance awards were given to 
LaJuana Jackson. Billy Joe For
syth, Glenda Rae Matthews and 
Bill Jackson. Awards for taking 
perfect care of their teeth during 
the year were given to Rita Coff-j 
man, Renelle Forsyth. .Marcia Pen-1 
nington. and Billy Joe Forsyth. |

.Schuli.stic awards were given to | 
Rita Coffman. Verna Day Derrick, I 
Mary .-Mice Jackson, F. J. Malicoat, 
Ri nelle Forsyth, Bill Jackson, | 
E«lna i'eniiington, l^aJuanna Jack ■ 
son and Billy Joe Forsyth. !

.Mr and .Mrs. H W. Matthews, | 
.Mr and Mrs. KYank Malicoat, Mr 
and Mr> Clyde Clevenger and 
•Mr and .Mr-, DcWiit served on the 
table commitlee.

STL'DE.NTS ZIPPER BINDERS 
two-ring, choice o. colors and flnl- 
Ishe.s. Artesia A.lvocatr.

Five A re  Candidates 
For Graduation At  
New  Mexico A . &  M.

Five candidates for degrees at 
New Mexico A A .M College. Las 
Cruces, at annual commencement 
exercises .Monday, June 5, are from 
this area All are to receive bach 
elor of science degrees

They are Treadwell Jacob Van 
dagriff,' Artesia. business adminis
tration; Jess Truett, Jr., Artesia 
civil engineering. Kenneth Alvard 
Lee. Dexter, civil engineering. 
Raymond Rudolph Beverage, Hope, 
agriculture, and Joe Clifton Mas 
lers, Hagerman, education

Seniors and graduates who are 
candidates for degrees total 260 
it will be the college's 97tb com
mencement.

Berff Wins Women’s ’ CarUbad. U the -.. inne of the Wo- caerg t t  ins th  omen s Eastern Open Golf Cham

Eastern Golf Tourney p'ons*»‘P
In the tournament at Newton, 

Patty Berg, redheaded freckled Mass., this week she scored a .94- 
face former Marine, who not long hole total of 217 to win by one 
ago played an exhibition match in I stroke over Babe Didrickson

William 0. (Bill) James
Candidate for

CO.VI MISSION KK
UISTRK T 3. EDDY < (» l  \T9

VETERAN OF WOKI.U WAR II

W ill Appreciate Your Vote and Support 
Subject to Democratic Primary June 6. 1990

Pol. Adv

FIRST VOlUMI of the **Papera of Thomas Jefferson," publiahed by' the 
Princeton Univeratty Preaa, la presented to President Truman at tne 
Library of Congreia, Waahlngton, by Harold W. Dodds, Princeton 
president. Ceremony msrks 6rst time in 150-yesr existence of the 
library that It ia scene of an address by the President. (iHtcmatwHOiJ

re-elected was Glenn Caskey, sec
retary.

Other officers are Gus Arnold, 
vice chairman, and Glenn Howard, 
assistant secretary. Howard has 
been acting assistant secretary 
previously but this is the first time 
he has bMn elected to that post.

There are 49 members on the 
board, which includes the presi
dents of the Women's Society for 
Christian Service, and Youth Fel
lowship. seven trustees, two hon
orary stewards, and 34 stewards

Mrs. Curtis Sharp is president 
of the Women’s Society for Christ
ian Service; Anna Marie Dunn, 
president of Youth Fellowship.

Honorary stewards are George 
Frisch and Dr. H. A. Stroup.

J. W. Berry, Earl Cox, Bayless 
Irby, J. M. Jackson, A. P. Mahone, 
Leslie .Martin. Harvey Yates, 
trustees.

Stewards; Gus Arnold, Boyd 
Barnett, Mrs. C. R Blocker, E. B. 
Bullock. C. P. Bunch, Don Bush, 
Glenn Caskey, Fred Chambers. 
Floyd Davis. George Dixon. Mrs. 
Ira C. Dixon. J. T. Easley.

H G Ellis. Landis Feather, F. L.

I Green, Clyde Guy, A. W. Harral. 
Doyle Hankins. C. D. Hopkins. 
F r ^  Jacobs. R O. Jacobs. T E 

{Johnson. J H. Jones. Elwood 
: Kaiser, Vancil Lowery.

Mrs Leslie Martin. Vernon Milts. 
A. C. Sadler, J. W. Sharp. FYank 
Smith. Jack Spratt, C. A. Stalcup, 
Travis Stovall

O ilfivifl School 
Clositifi Profiram  
Is Given Fvilla y

I The Oilfield community held a 
last day of school picnic Friday 
evening with a basket supper and 
a program.

Before the supper W P Risby, 
representing the local school board, 
presented Mrs. OItjes. teacher, an 
orchid corsage.

James Francis, superintendent 
I of the Sunda> school, gave the 
I blessing.

The pupils prt>s«‘nted the same 
program that they had given at 

, the Mother’s Day tea Perfect at

No. 1631

Ammoniated 
Tooth Paste

59*79<
VALUe .

Palace Drug Store

SLIPPERY

ll

•JlUlfc'IU

luxury

MINTS or̂  
Fruit Drop!

3 t 10‘j
CmrHm

SO BOOK 
MATCHES

ON SALE THURSDAY. FRIDAY & SATURDAY]
U iJa £ ^\ee^C l̂ eH C i/  DRUG STORE

MINERAL OIL 2>* P IN T  
■ O T T L S

(L M <  1}

WOODBURY ”̂̂ 4-23
ASPIRIN S-GW. TABLETS 

BOTTLE too
(Limit i ) ............

.WHES WET.

HOW ARE

YOUR
BRAKES?

You don’t know? Better do 
•omething about it rtf^ht now 
—before a sudden emergency 
exches you. And the best 
temtlhing we know is to bring 
ynur Buick to us for a thorough 
I’ rske check.

Our Buick-irained mechan
ics, using B u ick -approved  
telling methods and Buick- 
engineered replacement parts.
Will give your brakes s com* 
plete c h e ^ —turn them out

to meet new<ar specibca* 
•ions, no matter how far 
you’ve driven already.

Better come in today—wad 
give your car a good  brakal

uy Chevrolet Co.|
W. Main , Phone 291

13*
(Limit I )

30c Silt

OLIVE 
TABLETS

18*^
(Limit i)

27c
EAGLE 
BRAND 

MILK
2 3 '
(Limit 2)

SOc
PHILLIPS’ 
MILK OF 

MAGNESIA
3 9 '

Ptni

MINOYL
Mineral Oil

> grude

5 9 '

ABSORBINE JR.^76
Phw ao% PPdaial taesM

fjn fven/y With 
X-Pos« Sun 
Tan Liquid

Helps mssk harmful 
Sun rays. C Q c  
5-oz. bottle

Don’t 0/fendf
Tidy ARCTIC 

CREAM
I Protects (or hours.

I -ounce .39’

Shsrplf

Play PO-DO 
Galf lalls

Vtri a C c  3 for 
Sts! *19  I.U

Junior Ace
11-Piece 

Fishing Kit
Witficorry. S|29 
ing caie , O

MAYBLOOM BUBBU MTH
Pint or ftortl RQ*
frtsrtntt, Id-oi.

-ffyer’’ Styled

TRUSITE
SUNGLASSES

Styled (or men 
Witt ) «
afoiCic caic

Formult 70

CREAM 
SHAMPOO

Lanoli/ed 
Two 4-ounee jars.

$178
VALU€

/lU-NEW
p «t tH A S P -»C H I«

RAZOR "
ssiinini ism

' " L ,  unt*®**

AYTINAL
with

Minerals
2 Kttllcs of too 

$ 7 9 6  A 9 »  I
VAlOf . . . •T '“

‘vJy

.GiMabMie
Caaar ole

As alcie y Q i
cewef • s a ■

Act Ahminom
Electric

Percelater

SsSr..!**

CItmonmt 
Venetiee 

Pin Up Lamp
OUiee ot 
J eafsri.

ELECTED HIM  
TO  DO A JO B  

A N D  HE D ID  IT !

i -

h

t; ’ \ .

M R tlL  0 . McCOLLlM

DK.MIK K.iTIC ('.XMIMUTE KOR SECOND TERM

NEW MEXICO STATE LEGISLATURE

ELECT HIM
Apin June 6

HE WILL DO ANOTHER BIG JOB
LAST TIME
I IK VOTKI) FOR

( 1 )  I a n I the fiftht for th e  successful reapportionment amendment.
(2) Increased Workmen’s compensation benefits. (.3) Increased 

compensation for County Officials. (1) Five-Man Highw ay Com
mission, taking it out of Politics, (.y) Veterans’ Tax Exemption, 
n hieh extended veterans’ exemption to both husband and wife. 
(H) Educational benefits for children of deceased military person
nel. (7) School legislation recommended by the New Mexico Edu- 
eati(»nal .\ssociation. HE VOTED .AfJ.MNST A LOT OF THINGS 

TH AT WERE BAD TH AT WE’U * TELL YOU ABOUT LATER.

(Paid for by his friends who believe in his good work).

'A

i r'w
1
i

I ‘ - , -u

- A
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Minister’s Duties 
Require Re-Shuffle 
O f Board Sessions

NEW DISCOVERY RETARDS CANCER GROWTH IN MICE

Holidays and the rapid pace of 
a pa.sior's dunes call for quick 
eSanges in schedule

Kor example there's the case of 
liev R 1. Willinxham. pastor, and 
Ihe official board of the F irs t, 
Methuxiist Church 

Ordinarily the board meets on 
the first Tuesday of each month. 
The May meetinu wa.s held instead 
on May 30. the fifth Tuesday 

Reason for the switch 
The board's year is from June 1 

to .Mav 31. Reverend Willingham 
wanted to be present when elec
tion of officers was held He has 
a trip to Odessa slated for June 
2. On June 5-12 he will dii'ect a 
youth camp near Weed.

That change to the May 30 meet
ing doi-sn't end the puzzle, how 
ever Next meetinu of the board is 
slated for June 27. fourth Tuesday 
of that month.

Reason- .
First Tuesday in July would fall ■ 

on Tuesday, July 4 lnde|>endence 
Dav.

MEDICAL RESEARCHER! »t Columbia Onlvars!ty*i Cancer Institute In New York have reported new evidence 
that the use of Guanaiolo." a ehemicel compound, has slowed the growth of certain types of cancer In mice. 
The above photoe, taken during the eaperirienti. ahow how tumorous growths were reduced At left are 
tnraore nrt treated be the dlaeovere end frieht) whethaoDened when"Guanaz >lo was used (fnUrnetionaf)

Jaycees Use Seals 
To Boost Vole Drive

A hundred sheets of gummed 
red. white and blue seals for at 
taehing to envelojies have been 
issued by .Artesia Junior Chamber 
of Commerce to local stores in

/foAH NuM SNUlt
.py -m e v  j

^  ALU  d o //

conjunction with the Jaycees cur
rent get out the vote project.

There are 5000 seals in all let
tered "Remember vote— you're a 
citizen—junior chamber of com-^ 
merce”

tssuance of the seals started last - 
week, in connection with the forth-1 
coming June 6 primaries. \

I'se of a loud speaker borrowed j 
from the Lions Club and red tags 
lettered " I  have voted. ha\’e  you?” | 
at each of the local polling places 
will be other mediums in the cam
paign

There will be 5000 of the tags 
put out Those not used in the 
primary election will be used in 
the general election this autumn.

Bill .Adair la chairman of the get 
out the vote committee.

months from the 2nd day of June 
1950 the date of the first publica
tion of this Notice, or the same 
will be barred

ADOLPH H ZELKNY, 
Adminutrator. - 

44 4t F 50

Arlesia 
\  olers

Are Flaekiiijr
Do you have a spare room or 

apartment? Kent it thru the Ad
vocate Want Ads.

M)TK FOR

I
IN

D C A R  A IO A H *  IS  A  
FlSME^i^MASI iCEA i.L 't'
ST/al<s v  b e  c a u s e  h is
B w S iM E S S  M A K E S  HIM 
♦ S E L F IS M * -? *

u u c v - rA „o e c i ,
NESajUC HOAUM^..^g*-lAlA 

~ W A S  "HtE'D E A I 5  A i C A H  
CLOCK a l a r m e d  VMHEA4 
IT  FO U ND  T i c k s  /ai 
IT S  HAlg-SPie/A4<S

F»rC> CUWgAH
S A M  C > I C « C  CAL>«=

ISEMO xtniie motioims -rxi /NCa h
Pm* '*«

THE PROBATE COURT, 
EDDY COUNTY, NEW 

MEXICO
IN THE MATTER OF 1 
THE ESTATE OF |
GILBEKTU No. 1629
MARTINEZ, I
DECEASED I

NOTICE ■«) CREDITOR.*: 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that the undersigned Adolph H 
Zeleny has qualified as administra
tor of the Estate of Gilberto Mar 
Unez. deceased.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN 
that all persons having claims 
against said decedent are hereby 
notified to present the same, as 

I provided by Law, within six (6)

D. D. A rcher
Hear

the Reasons
VUiv

oil

KSVP
: l . )  N i s h lU

-  FLEE FLOOD-BAHERED WINNIPEG Jess I.

FUNK
for

SHKRIFF
of Kddj ('ounty

D. D. Archer
on

June ()
Political Adv.

Demo<rati( Primary 

Tuesday, June 6 i Telling is .selling— Selling is 
I Telling, use the .-\dvfK'ate Want 

(Paid Political Advertising) -Xds.

THE YOUNG and the disabled wait their turn to be evacuated from Win
nipeg, threatened by higher flood waters following heavy rains. The 
flood has already made a 600-square-mile lake of the Red Uver Valley, 
More than 80,000 persons have left the town, (fnternatioMl Soundphoto)

Dn.kVmUVN HKMNkE
r.U„MI-:i{ (IKADI ATK rHIROI’KA(TOR

Newest Scientific X-Ray Equipment 
Latest Chiropractic Technic 
Neurocalometer Analysis

10.7 South Roselawn Phone !6 I

Evenings and Emergency Phene |>54>-M

NECCHl

! I

• CUSR LNm O  FOR IIFE!
• INTI»M ATI0NSUT KNOWN OVfR AO Y F»»Jf
• CARTS INTIRCHANCEAIK WITN ITANOARD 

MAKE MACHINItl

•! «om«n ILf (tsRlif tve( hoi moZo tH 
NE((HI a moil weottZ lowing moilorr S# gfo frtn4 
U fmfot rtu NECCKI It you. No fflorol Zoi(r,A« Ihf 
m o'«ii of ih, xtCEHl .0 Te. NU$I ,c*i< u

“ A L A W Y E R
FOK A

LAW MAKER’S JOB”
ctiv

D. D. Archer
CANDIDATi: FOIL

S T A T E
REPRESENTA

!#♦ I'jr »» vMrMit Ten rmII fkel lliit tl»t

(:.«.(lark
I>as Ouce*

mofkHtfl fts'vp b*Rfl wflihn  ̂ fflf

S*V |«ll M nr. e NfCrNl _  . .4 .i ....

^ 0 -  4»t-
State Supt. of 

Public Instruction
Efficient - Qualified 

20 Years Experience 

Democrat

Twenty Years Lepl Praeliee

I*. I.. |.ll A« or, . KE((MI -  0 -d II
..II. M „d,n„, . w, h.„ o,,Z,
— f»r Ihij week t«f)i — tg #n ripeO «« htr̂  i|

vM rt»M wflii r̂faf FrGfhioe. Memher of Baptist ( liiireli
OUTSTANDING FUTURIS 01 TN£ NKCHI

C0NVINICN1
TI»MS

ARIANCCO

Cftromelir liiniilf eperete.
Frtei!»«A.^Mf ^  elifmnafet repgir
tows bofliwrard! ond Forwords ectsity 

fgf doming
Stitcli ti2t ad|vited
IsO bearing aiiefi beegs moebme clesn.

32nd Decree Mason

Your Vote and 

Influence Appreciated 

Political Advertisement

NELSON APPLIANCE CO.
518 West Main Phone 978-W

Civic Club Official

(This Ad Is Paid for By Friends o f D. D. Archer)

fPaid Pol. Adv.

girb oi occasion ‘ STTe
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leld And Bench Leveling In Artesia 
[Area Is Conserving Soil And Water

BUFFALO GIRL, 15, IN OPERA DEBUT' w«»i.. *,
I tesla, who spent the week end in

Un a special “ Cook's tour” of the 
jfarming areas in the Artesia lo- 
pacity a few days ago. Keith Tlampf, 
A irk unit conservationist for the 
I cntral Valley Soil Conservation 
district, pointed out work which 
h’ls been done and is being done, 
I > way of field and bench leveling 
Bur the greatest conservation of 

nil and water
He said that within the district 

ill about 45,000 irrigated acres, 
1151 acres have been leveled this 
I ar, of a total of 2462 acres field 
lid bench leveled since the dis- 

llrict was formed in 1043 
The greatest part of the work, 

lid Dampf, is done during the 
U liter jnonths. but there is a small 
t mount carried on during the sum-
I'tr.

.4 special scraper which is used 
tor leveling was demonstrated, as 

picks up about three cubic yards 
III soil from the higher places and 
spreads it out in the lower spots.

Dampf said that before such 
nurk is started, the acreage to be 
I'vcled as a field or bench leveled 

studied, taking into account the 
natural drop, head of water 

kvailable, and other factors. It is

Word on Red Bill

■ORMAN THOMAS, perennial So- 
jlnltst psu-ty candidate for preal* 
ent, tells the House un-American 
ctlvttles committee that pracU* 
si elfecta of the Mundt-NUon* 

ferguaon Communist control bill 
tmld be to drive the party “ sUU 

urthcr Into underground coo- 
piracy." (International)

then surveyed and staked and is 
ready for the scraping and level
ing work.

Considerable time was spent on 
the Herman Green farm southeast 

I of Artesia, where Green was burn- 
iing weeds in an irrigation ditch 
as a further water conservation 
measure. He said he believes in 
killing the weeds before they get 
big. For one thing, it is an easier 
job to burn them out, and for an
other water is neither retarded in 
iu  flow nor wasted on unwanted 
vegetation.

And as a further water conserva
tion move. Green has lined 1280 
feet of one of his water ditches 
leading to fields with concrete. 
He said that before the ditch was 
lined, it took the water about an 
hour 50 minutes to flow the dis 
tance, whereas now it takes only 
five minutes. Green said in addi
tion he figures he was losing 
about a fourth of his valuable 
water.

On the Green farm is a six-acre 
permanent irrigated pasture, which 
he has found quite succes.sful and 
worth the expense of leveling.

He said he is grazing two and a 
half head of livestock, both cattle 
and horses, on the pasture and 
that during the summer he expects 
to be able to graze three head to 
the acre.

Last summer Green grazed 18 
head on the six acres and still had 
to mow it two times.

The pasture is seeded to alfalfa 
and several different grasses.

Digressing from the conserva
tion aspect of the interview and 
visit. Green said that it has been 
his experience that he makes three- 
fourths of a bale to a bale of 

Icotton per acre after alfalfa
Green has bench leveled about 

30 acres of land. He said the im
provement makes it possible lo put 

[the water where he wants it and 
I lo hold it there longer. Likewise,
I this increases his yield about 40 
I per cent, he figures.

The alfalfa on the Green farm 
is watered by means of contour 
ditches.

Green, who is thoroughly sold on 
leveling, said it pays if it does 
nothing other than lo keep the 
water out of the barrow ditches.

He was one of the first farmers 
in this locality to have work done 
under the supervision of the Soil 
Conservation Service after the 
Central Vafley Soil Conservation 
District was formed.

Green is only one of a number of 
farmers in this area who are help
ing themselves, while at the same 
time conserving soil and water.

Dampf is Justly proud of the 
work the farmers are having done 
on their places and takes consid
erable pleasure in pointing out the 
improvements on the various farms

the Rogers home. Ronald Rogers 
spent Sunday night in Artesia with 
Barry Woods.

Klrey Baker and W Y West 
spent last week end fishing at 
Conchas Dam.

Orville .McCullough was injured 
when he was thrown from his 

I horse at the matched roping con 
test Sunday of last week

■Mr and .Mrs. H. L. Miller and 
daughter, .Mice, are in Sundown, 
Texas, where .Mr Miller is recupor- 

. ating from an illness.
•Mr and Mrs. Jack t'hoate, Mr. 

and Mrs Glen Arthur. Mrs Rill 
Briscoe, and Mrs. Truett Goss of 
Artesia attended the graduating 
exercises for seniors at I-ovington. 
The Choate boy graduated

.Mrs. I'reston Rawdon of Artesia

I fur Healdton and other points in 
I Oklahoma to visit relatives.
I Mr and Mrs. W A. Hammond 
I and children attended the funeral 
I services for .Mrs. Hammond - 
grandmother. .Mrs .Margaret Burk, 
of Roswell. Sunday of Iasi win-k 

! She was 92 year.s old and a mem 
ber of the Baptist Church

Commerce Boards 
Evaluated as First 
In News Reliability

Applause for chamlier> of com 
merce is contained in a letier Irorn 
Ben B. Law she. manakcr of the 
commercial organization.'- depart 
ments of the I 'S  ChamiH'r of 
Commerce, to Bob Koonce. .secre 

jtary of the Arte.sia organization 
The I'.S. Chamlrer of Commem

Newsletter quotes from “ llow to 
Save a City.” which apiioared in 
the April 9 i^sue of Thu weel 
 ̂ .'lagazine

•'A recent iHill of 182 edilui ii. 
major cities rat«-:l chninluT- oi 
: (imiiierce highest m ti liafnlil;. 
iinong 17 .vrurces of in w 

Manager Law.sbe coiniuenied ..ii 
hi- appiei iation of ih<' article ai d 
the benefit It would in- , a ;jnod 
will builder for chamlx-r- i>l im 
nieree, atteslinK lo their fuji i.ilin;

dejiendable in ir.siiaiiee el i;:;i 
and tlieir Iriistworuiiiic., in r 
\i<e.

Artesia 
(iredil Bureau

D AILY COMMERCIAL 
RKPOKTS AND 

' KKDIT INFOKMATION 
Office

.‘507' ■_> West Main
Entrance on Koselawn 

FIIONE 37

The little adverli.'er |iiuli’ - i. 
he use of VV.V.NT AD--., u.-.e tlic 
\D\OCATE

livfifl the Ads
Staplers and staples fur sale at 

Tlie ,\d- ocate

was a guest Wednesday of last 
week of Mrs. Morris fhiughty and 
Mrs Earl Smith.

esday
is fhii Czeching O u f

•Mr and .Mrs. C. R Doughty and 
children left Saturday of last week

tS-rCAR.OlO Jeanette la Blanco of Buffalo, N. makes hei opera 
debut in Rome aa Rodina In the Barber of Seville, singing with Italian 
baritone Paola SilverL She'a a coloratura soprano. (International)

and the good the field and bench 
leveling is doing.

Of course, more can be seen and 
understoq^ if the improvements 
are pointed out by the work unit 
conservationist, but anyone can 
learn much by driving around the 
country roads and reserving for 
himself.

There are many fields to be ob
served, but theie is s larger per
centage southeast of Artesia than 
in the Cottonwood community.

On such a trip, one will also 
notice the concrete drop structures 
at varying distances in the ditches 
leading from wells to fields. These 
simple but effective structures 
permit the water to flow steadily 
with little drop between them, 
then to drop; it to a lower level 
for flow to the next structure.

Dampf said some of the work, 
both that of leveling and of build
ing drop structures is contracted 
for. whereas some farmers own 
their equipment and do the work 
themselves.

But however it is done, it is 
effective, saves soil and water, and 
helps the farmer make a greater 
yield.

Loco Hills hems
(Mrs Earl Smith)

The little advertiser profits by 
the use of W ANT ADS. use the 
ADVOCATE.

No new officers were installed 
at the last meeting of the Loco 
Hills Parent-Teacher Association 
The officers will be elected in the 
fall, as this works out better be
cause this is a moving community.

.Mr. and Mrs! Lee Melton and 
family spent several days last week 
visiting Mr. Melton's brother, 
Andy .Melton and family in Wool- 
ley Camp.

.Mr. and Mrs. Evan Fisher spent 
last week end in Breckenridge, 
Texas, visiting old rancher friends, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Wright.

Alec Morrison, a former resi
dent. was visiting friends here last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs Kenneth Dockeo' 
and children have moved from 
Booker Camp to the Fisher house 
back of the postoffico. Mr Dockery 
is employed at Maljamar.

Max Ensinger spent two days in 
El Paso on business.

Mrs. O C. Rogers entertained 
i members of her Sunday school 
I class with a dinner at her home in 
[ Franklin Camp Sunday of last 
(week. A ll members were high 
I school seniors and were Mack 
I Chase, Freddie Starkey, Emory 
McPhaul, Ann Walker, Ronald

With feed mannfactarers vle- 
in( with each other to create 
pleasing bag designs, mral 
America has the opportsnily to 
turn these sacka Into many 
glamorons garments. H e r e .  
Jackie Frehand, member of the 
W'anchese 4-H club on Roanoke 
Island. N. C„ feeds chickens 
from one of the flowered feed 
bsgs, especially designed for 
re-use by customers.

s
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CLOSED DOOR of the Czech ron- 
I Bulate in Pittsburgh symbolizes 

the Czech diplomatic aitoation 
i there and in other American cities. 
, In retaliation for Prague's ouster 

of two score U. S. diplomatic em
ployes, Washington ordered Czech 
personnel In the U. S. reduced two 
thirds, and closing of Pittsburgh, 
other consulates #  International)
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Lint'll. 

Ilrow n 

and 

White

.I fih a n M 'n

.N. ■ ina!!'. Advertised

\N ondcrful Values 
At l lr9 5

T i l l ;  S I I O i ;  T K K K
10.‘> Sfiiith Ftiuiih Phone 823-W

MILES IS R INM NG  ON IIIS lU CORl)

HERE IS THE RECORD
(Written by Will Harri.son in the Santa Fc .‘ «cw Mexican 

Sunday, January 8, 1950).

Ten Reasons W hy

All over New Mexico there i.s a groundswell for ,Iohn ; 
Mile.s for governor It i.s of .such a size that at this time it i.s | 
safe to say that Governor .Mabry and his factotum. Victor Sala 
zer, arc ready to line up with Miles and drop State I>cmo 
Chairman Bryan Johnson, their early choice Mabry and Sala- , 
zar are prompted by a desire to block efforts of .Sen IK-nni.- 
Chavez to elect a governor— most of the others arc ju.st plain ; 
behind good oT John.

rau The ronimi--loner and two carloads of investigators once 
vi.siti-d New V -irk lo .see a world -a-rics and a Joe I.ouis fight 
at state e.xpen'  ̂ ind state automobile travel via New Orleans. 
It was such a surcc.<-- lh;d Toby Vounis, a special investiga
tor and chairman of ihi' -tatc ^'oung Democrats at the time, 
stood ui' in the New Mexico box at the final game and, over
come hv exhutM r.iMce. turned his face to Heaven and pro
claimed. ".\11 this and per dieuni. too.”

Good oT John wasn't so gootl when he was governor be
fore. His popularity stems from what he has done since he 
was governor.

Some of those hanging around .Miles' hotel room and the 
various county headquarters which have been established ai-e 
of the scummy old gang of grafters who cashed in during his 
time in the governor's office— 1939-42—but most of thoss- sup
porting his candidacy arc 1) those who admired his adminis 
tration of the land office— 1945-48. 2) those who have come to 
know him as a simple, straight-forward man who will keep 
his word, and 3) those who want relief from the Salazer-Mab
ry rule.

■\ .'^anla Fe grand jury got at the gang in the summer of 
1942 indicting Igind f immissioner Rav Rodger iwho was ac
quitted and I.s now manager ol the .Miles campaign' .Attor
ney liencral Ted I'ha.sc (who beat the rap and later resigned), 
aforesaid (lallego.-. Tom Jornigan now chairman of the gov- 
eninr s committee on veteran.s affairsi. .A1 Roughton la state 
emplovec at present '. Gilbi'rl I.opez ichief clerk of the Hou.se 
of Kepresentatives and now a payroller on the oil conserva
tion commi.ssion I. aforesaid Vounis (who recently pleaded 
no eon'ist on a tederal narcotics chargei. .Norman W. Owen, 
an .Mbuqiierq ie employee of the state drivers license bureau 
division, and Santa Ke ‘-'ity (.'lerk R. L. Thornton.

It was that word-keeping that got Miles in trouble when, 
he was governor. He campaigned on a slogan "His Word Is . 
as Good as His Bond.”  and seemed to think that it meant he 
had to let every precinct politician who had voted the Demo
cratic ticket get his nose in the state cream. '

Indictments against I.opez and Jernigan were dropped 
when they went into the armed .service. Thornton admitted 
embezzlement and paid up the shortage, the indictments 
against the others wi-re eventually dismissed without trial.

The jury said of Governor Miles and Edna Dean;

Should V O T E

The big element that is backing Miles for Governor is not 
endorsing another kitchen cabinet such as reigned in the early 
days of the .Miles administration when his wife. Opal, and 
Edna Dean took over the stale insurance patronage, including 
the cushy highway department policy held by Clinton .Ander
son.

"The grand jury finds that one Edna Dean, owner of the 
Capital Bond and Insurance .Agency, which handles the bulk 
of the cupitui insurance business, has made substantial pay- 
ment.s of money from lime to time, incluifing what appears to 
be a division of commis.sions on premiums from a group in
surance policy on state employees, to Gov. Miles,"

1. Pressure groups are eneouraging their memberships to vote in their special interests. You 
should vote as a matter of self-profeclion. Do not allow selfish interests to rule by default.

Opal Miles divorced the governor with a handsome settle-j 
ment before the end of his tenure and married a handsome i 
Kansas contractor. Mrs. Dean, now a divorcee herself, is cur-1 
renfly a secretary to John Miles. People cIo.se to the Miles | 
campaign say, however, that she will not be in evidence if 
Miles is returned to the governor's office.

2. Only you know how you vote. The secret ballot is your guarantee of freedom of choice.

3. Dictatorships enforce OSCr votes on their people, with no alternate candidates. In America 
you vote for whom you please.

Those were free and easy da.vs in the stalehoiise, at a 
time 10 years ago when the standards of public service moral
ity were not of Puritam quality.

Of Earl Stull, now a highly paid employe of the bureau 
of revenue .it said: "The purchase of 23 tires of a very high 
grade and 14 (Kiually good tubes by Earl Stull, director of the 
motor transportation division of ihe bureau of revenue, for 
one slate car within a period of five months is an outstand
ing abuse ol admini.strative authority and reflects inadequate 
control of expenditure of funds."

Of Johnny the Jeep Michael, the jury noted:

4. By voting intelligently you are preserving that same privilege^ for posterity. Save the right of 
franchise for your chlidren.

5. Your rnn.scirncr will be clear and you will have every moral right to complain, to petition or 
to commend aHer the election.

6. f'rucial issues are before you. Contribute your thought on the problems of today by voting for 
public officials who. in your opinion, will attack them conscientiously.

Barny Cruz, recently out of a federal penitentiary in 
Texas, was bossing the affairs of the San Miguel-Colfax-Taos 
Cnion Highway district. The notorious Johnny Michael (he 
who received the land office payroll checks of his estranged 
w ife) controlled much of the state purchasing. Gail Carter, 
the brother-in law of the governor, was running the bureau 
of revenue and at the same time holding the chairmanship 
of the recently created public service commi.ssion, a job which 
the law said should command his "fu ll time.”

"In two years S65.976 of road paint was purchased from 
one .lohn Michael and the only pretenses of calling for bids 
was to cont.ict two or three firms and ask them to submit 
bids by mail."

Typical of that true bliie-to-its-friends administration was 
the gubernatorial pardon of .terry Trujillo who was fined and 
s«'ntenced after being caught in multiple voting in a Santa Fe 
.school election. Jerry Trujillo .son of the present state auditor 
and co-chairman of the Miles campaign, and brother of th*
present manager of the Miles for Governor office at Espanola, 
was pardonea by Miles an hour after he was sentenced for ths

i
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7. Good men are needed in public office from the grass roots up. You can help by voting for com
petent men in public service.

R. By failing to vote, you are neglecting Ihe primary duty of good ritizenship.

9. No vote is ever “wasted.”  The satisfaction of having expressed yourself, win or lose, will re
main with vou. The sum total of those “ wasted” voles serves as a balanring factor in the con
duct of public offieials. If your vole is on Ihe winning side, you will know you have loaned an 
assist in that direction.

He blithely admitted collecting sales tax on illegal slot 
machine operations and said their ronlrol was up to another 
ajgency. Carter also became a divorcee, leaving the governor's 
sister to marry a wealthy Chicago widow after the halcyon 
days were over.

vote fraud.

J. O. Gallegas was the bureaii of revenue commissioner 
maintaining a prodigious list of special investigators on his 
payroll and not being able to name the divisions of his bur-

Miles was no favorite when he left the governor's office, 
.lohn J. I'H'mp.'ioy. who Miles was supporting to succeed him 
lo the governor's chair, .said publicly at Silver City that Miles' 
administration had N ‘en a "disgrace." When Miles ran for 
land commissioner in 1946 he was the lowest on the ticket 
with a majority of 4,316 while other l>emocral,s were winning 
with majorities above 1.5,(KI0. Two years later he squeaked by 
with 2,096 majority while other Demos had 10.000 or more.

10 Your vote Is needed for the good of Artesia. A high pcn'enlagc of voters indicates an interest 
in good government. This interest will reflect in attention to our needs from public officials 
and increase our chances of political appointees, among many other advantages.

This advertisement is published in support of the Junior Chamber of Commerce “ get-out the vote" 
ramnaign It is spon.sored by the Artesia Chamber of Commerce because a heavy vote will facili
tate our work of bettering the entire Artesia community, and because a citizenry aware of the im
portance of good government is indicative of a progressive community.
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Lw’jt Tak*‘ Thvm Ovrr
W ’F. \RF l i t  \K IN l. murr jik I tn r̂i- al»>iit lh«' 
”  of ihr a\rrMi{f riturn nf <*ur lulioii.

\nd ap(>arfntl> *>.■ ar«- iH^siiiiiiiiiL’ 1<> n-.ill/' 
lu som*" «xh*iit tu<fj\ tliJt w** a if  l<'t
ohal wr

\X«" are brgintiinv ti> -e.- lli.tt w f |HTiiiitl
ed our (lovernnwnlal j f t a i i '  to l . ‘ l•lllr■.llllM .̂ ••(•--i 
•led And dutaleti l>\ thuM* who profit to L’alii tlio 
■loftt from the mdiiiier in whii h tfie\ are !wiii>: op- 
•rateti.

SeemitTfilx We are alHiut to lea liie  that iii»te .1 
• f  our publii offit ial» Ih-iiiv piihlii —-rNant' w.- 
kave ber'ome the M*r\aiit« of our puftlio offi< ia i' 
•nd of our \ariou« departiiietit> of ooveriniient

If and when we ■feiii.ind that the fe.leial i:" '*  
•rnnient halatwe the budget; »top ifw ••\tr.i\.I'j.inl 
spending and reifin e ta\e. that w ill lx- done.

Tho»e who are in i hatge o f our .iwnding .-ein 
con\inred lhe\ ■ an u—' u: inotie\ an<f onr laM’» 
|o keep them>elve» in o ff i .e .  fhev ha\e and are 
oorking oul more ami more “ handout program* 
ke< au*e the\ ran infliien. e i erlaiti jieople.

And their pr'igrarn ha- l>een \er\ «U '• e.-fiil 
ke< au*r we ba»e not .topped to realize that w.- p.s\ 
tbr bill all of u*. Iven tho-.- who have re<ei\ed 
thear ''handout*'* are paving more lav. . than the-, 
ever paid in iheir live. aii<l tlw tax hill i* iin re.i.. 
ing. mg tleerea.ing.

Kven the average p<'r«<iii i. paving more and 
more taxe* indirei t lave, in in.inv iti.taii<e.

Mo*t of u* are l>eginniiis to realiz*' lh.it ,i. • iti- 
•an* o f the nation that what we think or what we MV doean't liiatler. Tho*»- who have harge of oiir 
government agent le*. all <if them fioui llie lowe.t to 
ike higheal in the land, lxiunie ronvia 'ed ihev own 
tkern artd thev roiilrol ami o|wra|e them ,i. thev 
plra*e.

b lia t Mr. and Alr«. Taxpaver have t'* .av doe- 
not matter. The lomplaint. regi.tered are intnieil- 
iatelv hramlnl hv tho*e in power or e.iiitrol a. 
"p o litie *" or |u»l general iotiiplainii'g \ow and 
tkeii when we trv to lieeoiiie iiitere.led in one of mii 
own governmental agerii le* maintained and o)>ei. 
•led on the laxpaver.' mot«-v. we are tohl we are 
Irving In run ihe hiiHine**.

7*hat happen* to voti i om erning the oix i.itin.' 
of vour I ilv. voiir v  hool-. vmir lonnlv '.ffiie .. the 
vlate deparlineiit* and the federal go\eiirment.

You haven't anv right to > omplain . t<> demand 
a piihlie ai eouni iiig : t<- rei|ne.t .ervne; to urge 
ekaiige.; to ta ll for a li.t of how -.our monev wa. 
•pent A ou haven't anv right* anv more to deniiiid 
ikat the program or -x-rviie .iip|>o.d 'o !»• provid
ed with Vour nioiiev f>e |>rov iiled or lie l arried out

And ihi* •ituation ha* mine about, we .ai 
merelv lteieau*e we haven t paid mil' h attention In 
what i* lieing done, ha* lieen done or i» to U- done 
ll take, an individual with |ilentv of >mirage to |> .w 
tkeir nn kv speak their piti e and then follow 
through.

A ou are going to !»■ di** ouraged jii.t a* ipi^ k- 
ly a* po«»ihle hv iho.- in power. Thev .ire going to 
di*< rrdit vou in anv wav and everv w.iv thev < in.

Rut when the dai at rive, that we a* riliaen* 
are willing to *|ieak out. loud. long and together, 
we ran bring about the ehaiige* we want and we 
can anil will have the kind of govcrmneni mrviee 
we deserve and .Imuld have.

ft is time for thi* government of the people, 
hv the peojile and for the jieople In he taken niil 
ui the hand* of politii ian* or even ihim' who do not 
fall in thi* (la.** hut who have adopted the popular 
idea o f today that thev own the hii.ines* the\ are 
operating wtieri in realitv it lielong* to the pnhlii .

\Xe have erealed the "|-r.inkeinl.-m" we h.ive 
today- it i* up to ii* to lie.lrov him - (t.fi I*.

4 Sad ('.4mflitionQ N K  O F  TFfF, < A 1)I)F> T  C O M M T I O N S  in thi.
'-e slate and the nation is the thoinxmil. o f llioiis- 
anils nf orphans who are destined to grow up with
out the 1 ovr and affei lion of foster parents, while 
at the same time there are ihoii.amf. of ehildle.. 
adnits who would make splendid fo.ter parent., 
who rannot obtain hahies.

In sottM' states, we are tolil. there are hlaik 
•Mrket.s in babies and arrangem«-nl« i an lie m.ide 
lor rhildlras couple* to olilaiii them for a fee 
usually a large one. I hat is not comparahle to the 
•lave market* we have read ahout. hut it is not loo 
lar removed.

^ e  know of several eases in whieh adults who 
wished to adopt ehildren. had none o f their own 
and were not blessed with the ahilitv to produce 
their own. who have sjjeni months or vears Irving 
to make arrangement* to brighten their homes 
through the adoption of ehildren having no par- 
ant*
I On the other hand, there are manv ehildren in 

nstitution* where they receive the neeessitie* of life 
are given a minimum of attention, just enough 

brina them up. who grow to adullhinKf without 
ving fcad any personal rare lUher than the slight 
tact with those in charge, certainly without love 

\»md affart ion.
It ia true there are adult* who are not worthy 

o f receiving the children of other* to raise, who are 
^  morallv or physically fit Im  the job. who 

Id he precluded from the serious husiness of
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trving to raise a child, riieic ate such natural |iar- 
cuts, hut that cannot In* hcl|ird, unless thev arc de
clared ilicoin|H-lenl hv the colitis and the children 
aie taken .iwav fio iii them for the prolislioii of the\ Ollllg.lcl S.

However, anioiig those who would l.ike into 
llicii home. I hildii'ii to i.ii-s- ihcie ate iiiuiiv who 
,11c woithv. hut who ma\ not h.ivc a. manv of the 
w.nid . good* ,i. o llic i.. oi who iiiav not U- uhle to 
give .1 child all he might di .|lc. hilt who. iieveilhe 
|i... w.iiit I hildieii to love .ind i are toi ami rai.<' 
,1. then own. upon whom thev would U-.tow a* 
mai h love a* though thev weie llieii iialiiial cliil 
dieii

In liH< mam e.i-s-. .in h |H*ople .ire never given 
fciin - tt* do what ihei wi.|i.
I .11 loo idleii thev mav go tliioiigh life, grow 

ill ' [ h illeiiic.. Is-i .111.1 thev i aiiiiol have the cliil-
do*li I'icV d' .lie. fen ll|.c t-ml -hs*. tit to make tin-ill 
^-iiico .Old whom till' l.iw M-c. lit to iii.ike ihi-m nil- 
woi i hv .

\. long a* the WOI Id lo iiliiiiic . lln ic  will i omc 
into the WOI Id iiiiw anted ihildien and tlieie will Is- 
oihei. who have 1ms-ii wanlid hill who losi’ iheii 
p.lietil. And at tin- -.lllie time then- will Is- eoiiple. 
iin.ipihle ol li.iv iiig theii own ihihhen who long 
loi ilillihen. even though thev have Invli hoiii to 
olhei.

t liildieii in iii.liliilioiis I o.t llw taxpavef. 
t*nev -iini .till the laxp.ivi*r. ilo not gel what lln*v 
■lie pjMin.; (o l. • hildicii who have Us-ii hioiighl up 
ill an .itm *.|iln*i»* of kiinlm-.. ami with hive and 
iiink i.lC 'dinc |n -ome in.|lliitioii» l l ic e  ill i barge 
ale p.lltl hv the lle.lil to l.lke i ale td the votlllg.ler.
I heteloie thev do not want to give them up. foi to 
ilo .o would I III into llieil iin oiin-s.

•s Ilelv. ,l;-ri |. *<Hlle .oliilioli of llw plohleUI
\ 1 R

Must Uavo (lr*‘va Liu fit

F'l i|! \ t.lM II) M W A  A f \l{^ wt- have Is-eii told 
W( > -n t halt .-.inihliiig.
Ih|. |. an .ir nnieiil ii~ d hv ihom who have 

.lilv- atisl lei;.il! -d gainhlillg. I hev would like to 
-niviine llto-s- opt' --s-il to all I v|h-. of gaiiihlinglegalized 'll oihciwi~ thill it i aii't In' halli il .|{e. eiitlv f l a n k  t o.|el|o. who ha* won lor him- o-H a tepiitalioii a* a -janihler. aptwareil Iwfore a ''•■nale i oiiiinillee. Ihiiiiig iho-x- di-s n . . i o n .  he m.nie the '.t.ilrnieiil that •j.imhiei. and inw raloi.  of ..-.inihling ih-v.-M*. .iml td.n i an onlv o|H*ral»* when tin V .ire given a gi,s-n light.He iiw.cil. of ~ .  that thi .  ■•reeii light had to Is- givi-n hv the o f f i t e i . .  the jM-ople. ol |H’ih a p .I. .Ih. In other woiils he atliiiilted llial gamhiing can Is- halli'd when there i* an hotn-«l desire on the |i.irl id the eiifoii enwiil o i f n e r .  to enforee llie law. 

' 'o i iw l i i iH - .  ti ll .  I.  the law enforcement officer* ami other Imie . it i .  ihe d i . | i i i l  allornev. And in New Ah-v; o we know that *ome of lie- camhling ha* ls-en (wimitlrsl hv iho..- higher up tho-s- who dh lated to tlio-s- li - .pon.ilde for law enfoicemeiil in theii own loiinlv or llnii  own di.lt ie l .titaiiil )niv |>ro|s'. over the .tale have halted g.iinhliiiL' to ,1 gii'.il evteiil. And it will loiitiniie to Is- halted 11*1 ■!- long .i* there i* fear of srami inrie . or jii.1 a* hnig a- law •■iifori •■meiit off iier*
■ ̂  their jo b s  in lln-ir .‘■an loniities and distriel re- ;: ctdh . .  of what .ome poli li 'a l  office holder "h ig h e t-u p ” h.i .  to .av.And the hai king ami the .|ip|Hitt of the i ili/eii.■ amiol onlv make thi* p o . . ih le  hnl thev ean hiing it .ihoiit. I hev I ,{-: alw av .  I all a grand jurv to piols- the aff. ii i*  of then - oiinlv.''m il grain! i i i i ic .  i aimol onlv |iiil fear into the g.imhier* and th-- operator, of gambling de- ' i-s-. lint into the verv o ff iie i*  who have failed oi ari fading to p-rfoim  tlieii dii lie. a* law cnforie- nient offiie i*  oi pro-s- iilors of v io la t o t .o f  the law.If what I'o-Iello -.lid W.|. true ih.il gamhlei* ii'ii.l li.ivi tin Ltci i- light .mil we think it i- then all the pnhi 111- 111 do I* jii-l m s- lli.it the greenighi i- Mill -.■ivell.AA •' I .III li.ivi- ,md will h.ive law enforcement ])V denial ding ii. • • 1 I ’ .
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la ilad  Ctachs Claim Russia 
N aw  Hos Alam is Stockpila

■ahamio Ractor/ Enpag««i 

Making ‘Ralarding Captulsi'

Special to Central Presa

W A8MINOTON— Russia reportedly has surceedeU In building up 
an atomic atockplle and has a factory In B<>hemla proilucini 

“ retarding capaulea" neoeaaary for production of A-weapons 
Thia bit of Information la among the first reports to add to th*

aketchy picture of Soviet atomic activities since President Trumui 
disclosed last September that an "atomic explosion" had occurrni
in Russia.

The report conteo from •  group of Csech exiles who assert tlx 
I word was passed by a military expert who escap«ij 
I from Ruaaia. The Czecha say:

“ An ouUtandIng Soviet military expi>rt who t<- 
I caped from the USSR declared that the capacity 
o f Soviet atomic production already has mailt 
poaaible th* building up of an atomic atockpile.

“ When asked about Csechoalovakla'a particlpa.
I tton in the production of atomic bomba, he stattil 
that ahe had no part in direct production of a- 
bomba but is engaged in deliverlea of ‘retarjpf 
capaulea’ necessary for manufacture of suc| I 

I miaailes.
“Theae capsules are made o f a graphite sub 

I stance and the factory engaged In this produo 
Atemiclemk tion i"  Bohemia The exact place is siresdy 

known to those directly interested "
Presumably “ thoae dlrsctly intersated" Include U. 8. intelligenct | 

experts.

•  ANTI-SUB W AR FAR E —The Navy U getting ready for suhmshM
warfare in the skies. A  100-million-dollar supplemental appropria
tion Just rsceived wUI enable purchase o f more than 100 additiontl | 
naval aircraft.

The new planes will include TO Jet fighters and 10 “antl-aubmsrisr 
aircraft, specifically designed for that purpose. The probability s I 
that all OS will be uaed to Implement anti-submarine measurr* no* j 
being worked out.

Additionally, the Navy plans to replace at least 10 obsolesrest 
plane* in its prsssnt patrol aqvtadrons—thus tightening atill furtlur! 
its anti-aub tactics.

The new planes art being purchased In addition to the SIT fw | 
which funds art providtd under tht defeaae dtpartment's origusi 
budget.

The Navy has given top priority to anti-submarine warfare Pt^ I 
tlcular emphaala goes to the latest-type submarines, guided miwb < 
launchers, troop earriert, tankers, and undersea transporu 

• • • •

lif candidate, churning fur dear 
life

The .Socorro Chieftam ini|uired 
of three huddled politH'ians what 
their big conversation was all 
about

S a id  Gumersindu Henavide* 
“ Juat chewing the fat."

Replied Joe Gallpgus “ Only 
Mexico, j *hiMiting Ihe breeze"

seems to Ive the climactic month i Quipped Damian Padilla; “ Sim-

A s s i^ n i iw n t  

Saiv Mt^xii'o

By G Ward Fenley

In this here noble plan - 
He suiiply soaks the rich 
.And helps ihe common man.

Put father, won't there come a 
time

When they run out of cash 
And we have left then not a dime 
When things will go to smash?

.Iiine. at least in New

of the entire year.
.All preceiling months seem to 

build June up to a double rrev 
cendo and a triple forte while

I ply throwing the bull."
Kousevcll C'uunlv politicians had 

a field day and a ‘ 'promising" 
guixi lime last week when they at- !

My faith in you is shrinking, son. 
You nosy little brat 
You do too d - - much thinking,

sun.
To be a Demiwrat."

•  SHADOWS OF ATA TU R K —The United States la studying sntl 
interest and some anxiety the defeats of Premier Inonu’s canJidsM ] 
in the Turkith general elections.

To the U. S.. the main question Is how the defeat will affect T »  j 
key’!  policy In the cold war. and w hether Turkey wrtU turn her bad j 
on the historic pollciee o f the great Kemal AUturk.

The antl-Ruaeian Ataturk was the father of modem Turkey-j 
liberator from the traditions of an imperialistic past 
and the architect of today's Ankara government.

For 30 years Turkey has borne the imprint of 
Ataturk. The election thus gives reason for diplo- 
mstic concern, with the Dardanelles a prime Russian 
goal in the Kremlin's scheme of world conquest.

Washington observers are not showing much alarm. They bebenl 
Turkey will remain anti-Soviet, and that Turke. with fierce natioMlj 
Ism snd bristling bayonets. sUU can be counted on to fight to Utc IM | 
U Russia strikes southward.
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those month* that follow denote tended Iwo old-fashiuiH*d pie sup ' 
simply a rather I |>ors at Dora and Roger*.

’ ’ disconcer t i n g I Out on a Limb in June 
fulling action June is a fine lime of the year
Kig-Kyed June tor liars who have a penchant 

J u n e  stands'ffutn their very nature to get out 
f o r  varatiotia.'on a limb

J  marriage*, rip- Jack .Sittun, that Carl.sbad guy.
* ** “  ho* got himself way out on a 

limb that will probably bo sawed 
off close to the trunk by Ro.swell 
and Hobbs. Jack has talkt-d lung 

race, and most | and boisterously about Carlsbad's! 
J  of -.11 it i.s the population figures in comparison i 

red letter d a y ;w ith  those of Roswell and Hobbs

marriage*, rip
ening of th e  

i  ba.seball sea.xon. 
rising tempo of 
the p o l i t i c a l

iBI
for those whop

ping lies that accompany fishing 
trips.
The Vacation Period

It u an established fact that kids 
learn a lot iiuire during vacations 
than they do in school. Wallace 
Barnes ol the Gallup lnde|>endent 
told of a neighixir's U>v who re
turn«“d home and his mother asked , Kl Pa.so,

.Now. right at the beginning of 
the long. hot. dry season. Jack is 
beginning to hedge by railing for 
a “ recount" ix-foro the count is ' 
finished.

Mi.sery loves company. Jack. A l- : 
buequerqueans are beginning t o , 
look down llieir noses at advance ' 
notices of population figures from '

G O V E R N O R .

Vf»// l l a r r  I Ihit4>

i:;\ H !N  < m/l\ \\l» \nim in ih. *tal.- of 
z \.-i« Mi-vilii h.i. .1 date on lu**<lav. lime (i a 

dale .ll ihe pnllim.' p ie iiiiil wlieie he or -he ea-t. 
their Vote.

1 here are tli"-e of eoiir--. who faileil to ipiali- 
fv anil who are not eliylMe to hallol Ih-i aiise lle-v 
diilii I lake the tioiil'le III ii-'ji-tei. And the ehani e. ale if thev did not l.ike the triiiil>le to ri-vi-der. then 
tliei would not lake the ti nilile to vote.

Hill then- aie pioli.iliK inon vow-r* regi-lered 
.irid qii.ilified to vote in the primarv e|ei lion on 
lue-.il.li. lime (i. in the hi-lor\ of the -tale, ll i* 
oijr -ini ere ho)H' .ind wi-h that thev go to the poll* 
and 1 a-l a risoid vole.

We are not ” niiiL' to U- Kili*fied with jii.l a 
few more ih.in the alioiit .'il per • rn» we ea-l in the 
la-t eleilion and im one else -hould lx-. We are 
hiipefiil that we will sfiow more interest than we 
have eier -liown in an elei linn and that K.i to 'kl 
jH-r <"111 of the V liters will hallot.

If th it Would IH I nr then we would have an 
elei lion .ii liiallv i|ei iiled liv the voter*.

Hnl when onlv alioul ”il per cent of the voters 
20 to the poll- then il i- the noil-voter., who diM-iile 
the eleiliiin. Ihev eilhel Vote tor tile eaiididale thev 
do not w.inl liv lemaining at home or thev aetiiallv 
vote against the r.indidale thev did want liv failing 
to vote.

And for sonv- veai* now il ha« Ix-en the 10 
per eeni or more voter- who failed or refn—-d to 
go to the polls and I a-t their hallot. who have maiti' 
il piissi hie for tin ex- ill power and in offiee to con 
tiiiiir to hold that offii e.

Hv hilling to vole we have not onlv plaveil into 
the hands o f the tioliliiian- hut we have penniltcd 
them to (onirol the eleetimi. name our officials and 
then I onirol them after thev get into offii e.

Ilieie. of liitir-e. i> just one wav llial we i-jii 
' hange ilidt go to the poll* and vote for the ean- 
didale we helieve lx-.| fitted and lx-s| ipialified to 
-erve u*. If we don't lliox' inteie-led will eleit the 
eandiilale thev feel vrill si-rve thin Ix-sf.Make vour plans right now for voiir date with the liallot hox in vour voting prii inel on Tiiesdav. luiie (<. And lx- -lire von keep that dale. O .K . f ’

him what he learned in .school 
"Not a thing." Chuck grumbled, 

hut I learned a lot at recess.” 
N’acations arc getting easier to 

plan nowadays. The bos.* tells you 
when and >uur wife (ells you 
where.

Incidentally, if your vacation

Late .Spring Tvpos

"The sorrow of knowing that 
there is evil in Ihe lie.st is far out- 
balanci-d by the joy of discovering 
that there is good in the wor.jf ”

— Austen Riggs

Typo howlers are gixid the year
'round. .-An Albuquerque paper re 
ported last week in a headline: 
“ Two Firemen Smoke Victims.” 
maybe they ran out of cigarets 

A Doming Headlight want ad; 
“ For sale Mousehold goods."

takes .vou through Loco Hills, you I r . T . ,
^ I rt ( I r a n • z m ’ c **\A.

are warned not to break the speed Bol) Ingraham’s “ World of Mine"

limit A L (Pot) Bert of j h e ' ’' " " ‘I
■Arlesia .Advix-ate says Loco Hills 
has a new justice of the peace. 24- 
vearold .Miss Duluth Richardson, 
who in her first time to hold court 
slapiied fines totaling $70 on speed
sters.

1 heard about one New Mexico 
dame who lured her husband into 
a shop to look at a new dress just 
iK-fore starting on a vacation.

■'Isn't it too sweet, dear.”  she 
cooed

".Naw,” he snorted, “ it’s to dear, 
sweet."
Political Hay

•Mr Bert says also politicians 
I are making hay while the June 
sun shines in Lea County. Joe 
Black, sheriff contender, kncx'ked 
at a Tarmhouse door last week and 
was handed a bucket with the re-

about bringing home the eggs and 
beacon." .Musta been tipsy.
And in Conclusion 

That's all this work except to i 
send along the Roy Record’s little | 
political pome which Karl Guth-; 
man says was written by a Repub 
lican:

"Father must I go to work’’
No. my lucky son.
We’re living now on Fast Street 
"On dough from Washington.

We’ve left it up to Uncle Sam 
So don't get exercised:
Nobody has to give a d-
We’ve all been subsidized.

But if Sam treats us all so well 
And feeds us milk and honey 
Please, daddy, tell me what the 

h-
quest that he fetch some water ijjg-j, going to use for money 
from the well.

Upon rounding a corner, Joe I Don't worry bub, theres not a 
saw Buster F^dwards. another sher-1 hitch

Y O U 'R E ’T E L L IN G  M E!
•y HOYT KINO

Central Pieaa Writer

How riiiiie the effii ienev ex|x-rt* have never 
dune anvihing alxuit the great Antir water*':'

Lo*ing mother* in liahy lieautv 
more ixpiavvking than the haliies.

ronle*l» do
No man can lx» tallied luckv until after the 

Ia*l race.

Adrire i» every bit a* easy to give and hard to 
lake as medicine.

A RESEARCH outfit in Chf- 
cago did a survey on T V  and 
found complainta it keeps kida 
from doing thair leasons. Wres
tling on two fronts is too much 
for them.

f ! !
One good thing TV  doet, it 

gett husbandt home from far- 
erni in time lor dinner. But they 
won't leave the living room to 
eat.

f ! ! f
Tka way la baal that would ha 

to pvt tha TV In the dinlag raaai, 
dim tha lights and peasant m  
hausohnM bill Immadintafy oftae 
the meal and lot tbam think thtyVa 
in n night club,

I I I
An unblaaed mouaa test in Cog- 

greea failed to prove which M  
baUar, OMa Swiaa afeoasa or Wla>

eonsin Swiss cheese. In company 
like that you could hardly blame 
the mouse for playing both 
cheeses from the middle o f the 
road.

! ! !
The Wiaconsin chtete had a

Kepublican taint, and the Ohio
eheete war Democratic. All the 
mouse knew was neither it nor 
the cheeses had ever seen Swits-  ̂
erland.

! ! !
It's beginning ta leak as if 

Ibara might ba a ceolitlan af 
aartbom Domacrots and Rapvbli- 
cans. Taeming up ta trap a mausa 
aiay ba tha first sign.

1 ! !
The affair 'probably made •  

friend for Truman’s FEPC pro-^ 
grant, too. Certainly Switzerland 
Bsust feel discriminated against. |

A.s WF go into the last lap of 
Ihis rather unusual and bitter pri
mary campaign I hope that wc do 
not forget that in spite of what one 
or Iwo candidates are trying to 
say, New .Mexico is a great state 
of great people; that we enjoy gov
ernmental advantages, privileges 
and low taxes not available to the 
citizens of many other slates; and 
that we have made great progress 
in the last few years.

Some candidates are prone to 
greatly overstate their ca.ses and 
to make promises that they know 
will be hard, if not impossible, to 
fulfill. Many have tried to outshout 
you when they cannot outreason 
you.

They think only of their own 
selfish interests— like an egg, so 
full of Itself there is no room for 
anything else. But when we brush 
away the chaff and look at the 
clean grain of the crop most of us 
can make the decisions upon the 
merit of candidates and the facts 
as we know them.

We will not follow the shallow 
thinking of the fellow who prom
ises us Utopia at no cost to the tax
payer. We will follow, rather, the 
thinking of the candidates who tell 
us the truth about the costliness 
of any substantial extension of 
public— who gives us both sides of 
the picture. There is no one to pay 
the bill but the taxpayer.

But let’s forget the election long 
enough to look over .some of the 
record and notice things that make 
us proud to be New Mexicans; 
things which give us added faith 
in ourselves and our slate. Here 
it is:

(1 ) Notwithstanding we accomo
date tremendous travel. New Mex
ico's highway accident toil is 12 
per cent below the national aver
age. according to the recent survey 
of the Association of Casualty and 
.Surely companies. *

(2 ) Uur State Police, which won 
high praise from national surveys, 
operates with less men per thous
and miles of highway to patrol 
than any state in the Rocky Moun
tain region.

(3 ) We are building a state cap- 
itol, which will be one of the beau
tiful Capitols of the nation, without 
the levying of a single dollsr of 
extra taxes. We * are paying for 
this building as w « go from doUars

saved from operating budgets in 
other departments

(4 ) According to the Federal 
Bureau of Public Roads and other 
surveys, we build and maintain 
our highway system in this state 
al a lower cost per mile than any 
other state in Ihe Rocky Aloun- 
tain area.

(5 ) We are one of very few 
states that is operating its depart
ments wholly within budgets in 
the past three years and have sub̂  
suntial savings to turn hack fur 
the relief of the taxpayer.

(6 ) We spend more at the state 
level to advertise and encourage 
tourist travel than any of the other 
states of the union, excepting Flo
rida. New York, and Oregon.

(7 ) Wc have not had a single 
financial scandal involving any in
stitution or any state official or 
agency head during my two terms 
aa governor. The budget director, 
set up under my administration, 
keeps close watch of all transac
tions involving .state finances.

(8 ) We rank fourth or fifth from 
the top of all 48 states in the sal
ary paid our public school teachers. 
And this has been achieved 
through the earmarking of the 
sales tax, and other school monies 
We now have a surplus in the pub
lic school equalization fund of 
.some five million dollars, saved 
up for a rainy day when income 
might drop off

We have the lowest property tax 
rate of any of the surrounding 
states and this limitation on such 
taxation, 1 trust, will always be 
kept intact.

(10) And finally, we have a 
state which abounds in natural 
beauty, unexcelled climate, hospit
able and industrious people. And, 
with the aid and co-operation of 
the people, we are going to con
tinue to develop and move forward.

Pulitzer Winner

Vial

Albert Bertram Outhrie J r . ,

; AUTHOR ot the best-seUinr nordl 
j T h e  Way West." Albert Dortnal 

Guthrie Jr (above), of Bedford I 
Ind.. has been awarded the PuUtzaj 

I Prize for fiettoa tccording to is-1 
nouncement from Columbia Unhl 
verslty In New York The top pria| 
(or drama went to Oscar Hammer* I 
rtein 11 and Righard Rodgcri fi» 
'South Paclflc" ( Internationtl)

Trade (or what you want thru 
the Advocate Want Ads.

The defendant, ignorant of court I 
I procedure, approached the witne*! 
j stand in an uncertain manner ThtI 
j judge, wishing to put him at 
' said kindly, “ Address yourself W| 

the jury, my man.”  The defend^ 
i then bowed low before the jurortl 
! and said, "Good morning, 

men, I am happy to make yw 
acquaintance.”

Try and Stop Me
-By BENNETT CERF------------

D E M E M B E R  those old Stanley Steamers that used

*■ ‘ rying out
v e h ic le  n ea r  S to n in g to n
when he caught sight o f •  
horse and buggy approach* 
ing, and considerately turned 
off the machine. The buggy 
contained an e lderly  couple, 
who regarded the SU n ley  
Steamer w ith obvious sus
picion.

The motorist vaulted to the 
ground, and gallantly offered to 
lead the horae paat hla car.
’That won’t be neccaaary," tha 
oW man told him tartly, "but 
if you’d be ao kind aa to walk 
>ny old lady past your aati- 
founded contraption, I ’U tsdia 
care of the animal."

to hult 
days of 
his ne*

• • • •

a J ® " ’ '  • "  application form W
h i f ^ .  ? tJJ^^*-r"**** queatlon read, "Have you ev*'

anmsrerad, ’Certainly not." Tha next questlot 
Mked w hy? Tony anawtrod, "Navtr wmm cauaht **

owm«N. tm H Brnsm om, r  -nt_i,j ig ana r-imtu momsa

they offer |
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(Mrs. Elina Burrk)

Mrs. Florenoe Bnitun has sold 
ht*r lieauly shop to Mrs. Nancy 
Arcy of Bonhaiii. Texas and has 
|■̂ ■lll<'d her home to Boss l.aniteneK 
i;er .Mrs. Hruton and son and 
inolher. Mrs. SolUck. plan to re
I urn to Missouri, where they wdl 
make their home

Mr. and .Mrs Dan Simp.son spent 
the week end Wfilh Mr .Siinp.son.s 
mother at Colunu

C' K. Junes of Laddonia. Mu., 
ua.s a visitor here last week.

Mrs. Marvin Tullett of Sudan 
Texas, left Tuesday fur her home 
after a visit with her muther, Mrs 
Iturck. She was awoiiipanietl b.\ 
Mary l.ee Mastin of Sudan, who 
al.so had been visiting at the Burck 
home Zerlinu Tullett remained fur 
a lonijer visit with her tirand 
mother.
' The Faithful Workers' ('lass of 
the Baptist Sunday schuol enjuved 
a Harden party and pienk- supper 
at the home uf Mrs (iladys Mur 
itan on Monday evening. Sand
wiches. cake, ice cream, and punch 
were servml The regular business 
.sessiuti was held. Members and i 
tiM'ir husbands and friends present 
were Mr. and Mrs Howell. Mr 
ami Mrs. William Solomon. M r., 
and Mrs. Flktim Lankfurd. Rev aiul ■ 
Mrs BensiM, J 1. King. Mines L
II .Shockley, Nora Knight. J«n- 
l.uce. Taylor. W II Keeth. and W. 
It. riiHidwm. and l.inda Kay Keeth ; 
,iml Lana Ruth I.angenegger Mrs. 
Joe Luce, KIton Lankford and 
(ilady Morgan were hostev<es.

The Baptist daily lacalion Bible 
I'huol began Monday with an at 

leiidanee of lllg. A ll children lie ' 
tween the ages ot 3 and 1(1 are 
inv ilml to atteml

Mrs Tollett. Mis;- Ksther James, 
_i.d Mrs Biirck visited Mrs Lucy 

I Thomas of Boswell Monday after 1 noon.
l.iltle Donald Kay rampbell.

I who has Iweii at a Roswell bus 
I pital iM'iiig treated fur burns for 
'cveial weeks, was taken to FI 

I Basil this week for skin grafting.
Steve Mason who is bmng treat 

led in .Artesia (ieneral Hu.spitsI for 
I injuries sustained m an automobile 

' uk-nt. underwent uirgery and 
I IS reported to be resting Iwtter 
I He-ides .Mr. and .Mrs. ('. (5 Mason.

M ONKEYING AROUND LIKE A  PERSON

"Well, I don't altogether agree with you."

Million $ Worth

'B';'.' .A,

DIAMOND COUNCIl ot Aim rice 
pose* actress Carol Channing as 
"Diamond Queen." wearuig more 
than a million ikillaea worth of 
diamonda In New York, by way 
of encouraging you. too, to wear 
the sparklers. llHtfrnatwHuii

A Lairyer
for a

l.mr Maher^s Joh

I). F). ARCIll’R
Camliflatc for

State
l{epresentalive

Subject fo Democratic 
Primary, June 6. 19IW

"Now this needa roastderullon." ".\re VOL' trying to tell .MK!"

THE KIND OP STUPP that put the word ‘'ape” in the dictionary as a 
synonym fur "imitate" is illustrated by Jiggs. a takmted Inmata of 
San Antonio, Tex , goo. Actually he's happie.->t when he's just being 
a monkey, but he likes to monkey around imitating people, by dancing, 
doffing his hat. playing a piano, smoking a corncob pipe, etc. By 
golly, he looks pretty intelligent at thaL ( Internation'iU

Mr and Mrs Gordon Greaves of 
I’ortales an<l Mr and .Mrs. (iarner 
Mason and a large numl>cr of Hj 
gernuin people have visited him al 
the hospital since the .lecidcnt 

Mrs ItoHer Durand of .Artesia 
and Mrs. Ralph Pear.son of C'o'ton- 
wood were anioiig those who came 
to Hagerman .Monday evening to 
place flowers on the graves of rel 
alivcs.

.Mrs Jack Menotid was ho.stess 
at an informal party on Saturday 
evening at her home cast of town. 
The gatlicring was in honor of 
memb«*rs of the Hagerman High 

;School class of Ifkl.l and other 
^friends. Those present were Mrs.

F5 0  M A N 

I.IMIFI'R CO..INC.

“TFu* HuilfFors’ Supply Store” 

.110 West Texas l*hone 121

2.’y II). Sack

TKXTONK

20 (lalinn

1FATKR IlKATI-R . $17.30

('oiFiplete Avith Seat

( : ( )\ I ( )I )I< ;  . S33..30

Du I'lint T & C (iailon

OUTSlOK \nilTK PAINT . $1.19

20 Years Ix?j:al Practice 
Member Baptist Church 
•J2nd DeiKree Mason 
< >vio Club Official

Paid Political Adv

S P E C I A L  

This Week Only!

8 Lommon Nails ptT HM) lb Keg 9,43 

16 (iommon Nails per 100 lb. Keg 9.45 

8 Fox Nails per 100 lb Ke» . . . .  9.75 

16 Box Nails per 100 ib Keg . . .  9.75

'on Sunday, May 21, in a Ronwell 
hospital.

Mrs. Oscar Kiper 4s reported 
to be quite ill in a nosweil hos
pital.

Rev. and Mrs Woolf and sons, 
I furnierly of Forest, arrived the last 
' of the week and are located at the 
Methmlist parsonage. Rev. Woolf 
preached two inspiring sermons on 
Sunday at the .Methodist Church 
and baptised the infant daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs Clarence Harshey.

Rev. and .Mrs. John A. Beil left 
Friday for fmp<‘rial, Texas, where 
Rev Bell will he pastor uf the 
Methodist Church Their many 
friends expres.sed regret al their 
leaving, as the -work of the church 
had made a splendid advance dur 
ing their stay.

The Bell Bennett Circle of the 
W ,*y.C'.S. entertained members of 
the .Methodist Church Thursday 
evening at the hunte of .Mr. and 
Mrs Jack Menoud. A large nuinlx'r 
was in attendance and Kev. and 
Mrs John A. Bell were honored 
with a lovely gift and also a i«ve 
offering of money. A delicious 
covered-dish dinner was enjoyed

.An impressive memorial service 
was held on Tuesday morning al 
Hagerman Cemetery with the 
American Legion in charge. Rev. 
Benson gave the invocation and 
Rev. Mebane Ramsay the address. 
Mrs. Kill Langenegger was at the 
organ while the l.egiun members 
marched to the memorial monu
ment preceding the service. "Taps" 
was sounded at the close. A large 
number was in attendance and 
many graves were beautifully dec
orated.

Betty Watford, Cynthia W'elborn,

and Dortha Foster were among the 
young girls recently honored at 
birthday parlies. The Watford and 
Foster homes were the scenes of 
two of the parties, each of whieli 
wa- attended by a large riumher of 
friends .A luncheon was held al 
the Welhorn home honoring Cyn 
thia and was followed b\ a line 
party at Roswell

A numiM'r of the nH‘mlw*rs uf the 
cla- of 1!»."><I with their spun f  - 
enjoyed a trip to Truth iw Con.se 
quenees last week They stoppi'i 
en route at the Coe and O-Bar u 
Ranches .Mamuguidu. and the 
While Sands While at Truth or 
Consequences they visited Kle 
phanl Butte Lake. Class nwmliei- 
enjoying the trip wede Wilma Frei 
lierger. .Myrtle King. Josephine 
Jenkins R L Murrey. John
Adams. James Kerwin. Hichar.i 
Kerwin. Sanford Kvans. Orville
Kadeeley. Hillard M'atson. John 
Watlord. Sponsors were Mis I’ ar 
ticia Mitchell. VS'ayne .\dani:> and 
Delmar Gillespie

Barrage of Names 
Presents Puzzle 
To Artesia Office

names of another person
Put them all together and you 

have the makings uf a neat hit of 
investtgatiuii that could tit the plot 
ot an O Henry story

.A.- varied n  a qiiw or stunt 
radio program are the kiiiils of 
letteis received I),- .AiliMa Chain-' 
her ot ( oiiiiiierve

Out of the rill t>|X‘ received Ihi.-. 
w.ek include one Iroin a man in 
j  New Jflexui) town vvtio was Irying 
to loi-ale a |>era:ill liei'e anil his 
ineihiMl ot identification was as 
wiiiditiL as an; thing ilrunimed up 
in the Ml- "whu-dunnit '

.Another was a warning; against a 
ie;in truiii a eentral state who 

i  nnrhl trv to borrow some money 
The first letter asked the chain 

; U'l' to help the writer locate a girl 
 ̂vvtio.se name is (ollowed liv thri 
j names
! Next comes the iiilorinatiun that 
'she married to 'two iiaines i and 
i the eoiiple has a telephone most 
likely li.sted here the writer list- 
six name.

 ̂ There o a final clue in the two

National Guard Camp 
Scheduled for August 
At Fort Bliss, Texas

of the New Mexico National Guard 
will join other units from the stale 
in the annual summer camp.

It IS to lie held the last two 
week.' in .August at Fort Bliss. 
Texas LiM'al contingent n to leave 
Artesia on Sunday. Aug 13. re 
turn Sundav .Aul 27

Members of Battery < and nied 
ieal ik'taehmenl of the local unit

PF.NS. the ideal s.udent's pen, only 
81 7.'). yo'jr • hoivc of poUiU- A* 
tesia Advocate.

A R i  K SIA

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
A T il l  MhN All. ( I ASsIl K ATIOS OI

K.MKKCJK.NCV .\NI) l.MI'OBT.WT 
PHO.NK M  .MBKK.'  ̂ A.M) ADDKKSSKS 

.\rtesia .AdvtH'alt*. 11H AV. .Main — ('all I s — I'honr 7

SoiilliPiisl EnjriiitMTini;r  V
(!om|Kiii\

General Survrving,
Oil I irid, AAater Rights.

Farm and Ranch, Town l.iUs. 
(■eaeral Lngiuerring and Drafting

584 West Alain St.

Artesia. New Alexito

Phone 47a

k .m k k ( ; k n ( 'Y
P ire __________________________ _______ Tdl ( ’cntral
l*olice( Tell ( ’entral or ___________________ l*ht»ne 19s
Ked ( ’ross____________________________  l*hone .12K-W
.Ambulance______________________________ I'hone 707

Al’TOMOTlVK
.Artesia .Aufo ('o„ AA'recker Service______ l*hone .'»2

( ().M.MKK( I AL PKINTINC;
.Artesia .Advocate, 31H AA’. .Main — Call Cs — Phone 7

Marvin H Tollett. the former 
Mary Biirek. of Sudan. Texas, .Mrs. 
Frederick Leckman. the former 
Beatrice Lane, of AlbuquenTue 
.Mrs Kverett Lankford, the forme'- 
Opal Hicks, uf Roswell, Mrs. Joe 

« Seskey, the former Ida Ijingeneg 
ger, Mrs. J. D. Williams, the fur 
mer Fvelyn Lane, of Norfolk. Va., 
Kverett Lankfurd. Zerlina Tollett. 
Mary Lee Mastin, Gloria Menoud 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Menoud.

Mro. John Shockley left .Monday- 
fur Clovis to visit at the home of 
her son, Travis Boy kin, and family.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Jack Herring have 
announced the birth uf a daughter

Cal Top 

in Svrup _

Kd\A ards

PEACHES 
COFFEE 
MIRACLE WHIP
F I  1 ^  Harvest Hlossum 

■ L V W a C  Purpose___

SOFT DRINKS 
MARGARINE 
TOMATO JUICE

15'
M. 9  9 Q
Tin i b D i L v

,1., 29'
om 'il II). 4  i i

----------  Ha« I  4 9
.Asstd. KlaAttrs, No.-Hep. 4  F 0  

Nun-Ket. Idles. 21 o/ btls | ^  

i>ale\A(MKl 1 lb. A 4  0

Salad
Dressing

Colored ______ _ PKr.
Sunny |H oz
Dav. n ----- --------  Tin

31 
25'

Store Hours
vVerk Days »  to 6

Friday 9 to 7

Saturday 9 to 8

pint 

pint 

pint 

No. I tin 

13 a/ tin 

13 o? tin 

ti 07 tin 

10 07 jar

3 III tin

Ige box

Ige box

CRISCO
Vegetable Shortening

R O Y A L  S A T IN
Furr A'egrtable Shortening 3 Ih tin
T ID E
Tide's In— Dirt's Out

W H IT E  M A G IC
.New Gran. Soap for a AA’hiler Wash Ige box

O X Y D O L
New White Uxydol
V E L
Mar-A'el Ous Suds Disioverv

C IG A R E T T E S
Popular Brands
S U G A R
Fine Granulated Beet
A I R W A Y  CO FFEE
Fconomically Pkgd. ground fresh 1 Ib bag

N O B  H IL L  CO FFEE
Fi'csh Ground when you buy 1 Ib bag
F O LG E R S  C O FFE E
Drip or Regular Grind 1 Ib tin

No. tin

65

Ige box

carton

10 Ib bag

’2 ’} c

20 '
2 2 c

22'

]99

.39'
59'
63'
76'

■ "E A C H E S
M-.ilibvs, sliced nr halves
^P IN E A P P L E

Libbys slued No. 3 tin
F R U IT  C O C K T A IL
l.ibhvs No. 303 tin
A P P L E  S A U C E
Lake Mead Fanev No. 3 tin
P R U N E  JU ICE
Siinswi^et 13 «7 tin

G R A P E F R U IT  JUICE

25*̂

Town liou's*' Natural
O R A N G E A D E
tirern Spot

BEETS
Sunnv ,\rre Cut
G R E E N  B E A N S
Gardenside Cut

W H IT E  C O R N
Gardenside Cream Style No. 3 tin
S W E E T  P E A S
Gardenside

4ti 07 tin

40 07. tin

No. 3 tin

No.

No. .30.7 tin

31' 
2 1 '  

i « '

13' 
II' 
29'
i l '  
10'

2 H 7 '
10'

tin

P IC K L E S
\nrri«an Dill »2 o/ glavs
P E A N U T  B U T T E R
Beverly Creamy or Chunk 13 oi glass

S A N D W IC H  S P R E A D
Lunch Boy

M A Y O N N A IS E
\u Made

D U C H E S S
Salad Dressing

R IPE  O L IV E S
l.ibbv Pitted

PR EM
Luncheon Meat
B A R B E C U E
(Ktar Maser Fork or Beef
T U N A
Breast o' ( hicken

G R A P E  JE LLY  

P L U M  PR E SE R V E S
Web bs 16 07 glass
T O M A T O  S A U C E
l.ibhvs 8 07 tin

C A T S U P
Taste Iv lls  14 07 glass
P O R K  A N D  B E A N S
\ an Camps
S P A G H E T T I
Fianeo .Vmrriian
J E L L W E L L
Asstd. Flavors Gelatin 
IK'sserts and Puddings
F R IZ Z  M IX
Ire Cream Mix
M IL K
Chenih Brand

T E A  B A G S
Canterbury

V E L V E E T A
C.heese Food

P O T A T O  C H IPS
Red Seal 5 07 pkg
C R A C K E R S
Busy Baker Salted— 4 unit pack I Ib )>ox

•’3'
33
33'
1.3'
•>*>c

3.3'

No. .7<HI tin 

No. 1 tin

39'
19'
I I '
21'

' } ' } q

1 '
l i j '

in'
1.3'

wC

pkg

fi OZ lin 
•1 f
3 ;tall tin 

48 bag box 

3 Ib loaf

23'
31'
79'
23'
93c

SIRLOIN STEAK 
FRESH FRYERS 
SMKD PICNICS 
COLDCUTS

l'.S. (JtHMl (Jrado
..Mature (irainfcH

GREEN BEANS

(■rade .\ j|*
Dressed, Draw n lb

Small Size 0 0 ^
Short Shanks lb ̂  ̂

Pirkic & Pimento or Ofl|0
Macaroni & Cheese----- lb O  W

CHEESE
Longhorn full rream
CHUCK ROAST
U.S. Good Grade 
Ma4nre Grainfed Beef Ib

SLICED BACON C:
Con. KIm  1. IV

,v39'
63' SAFEWAY

lieans Ib. A y

CANTALOUPE t™„., 9'*
ORANGES 5 Pound Bajf ...................... . . . 5 3 ' *

PINEAPPLE y>e»h .. > IS 6* 
ATERMELONS twa

CORN 17c
Golden Bantam' Hi

SQUASH ]Ac
WbHe Ib.

POTATOES U c
White Xone )b W-|

■V;

>jr

! -

IIN

i
I

L V

jdSL.
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LANDSUN THEATER
Friday -  Saturday -  June 2 -  *!
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iLm al Man Head? be

State Fleetrie
s. (.o-()p Newspaper

An Artesia man, Paul M Frost, 
manaitpr of thr Central Valley 
fUectric Co-operative. Inc . will be 
editor of the monthly newspaper 
orcan of the New Mexico Rural 
Klectric Co-operatives,

The newspaper, first official 
publication of the association, will 
be printed in Artesia

It will be four-page five column 
tabloid Start of publication is in
definite pending "working up

membership and mailing lists 
Initial run is expected to 

8750.
Plans for the new<-paper were 

explained by Frost at the New 
Mexico Rural Klectric Cooper 
atives Association convention held 
May 23 26 in Taos.

The Artesia man. a.̂  publications 
chairman, made a report on the 
proposed newspaper at the conven
tion He also made a speech on 
What is a Ciood Annual Meeting'.’ " 

at one of the electrification advi- 
ors sessions.

Latter group held councils the 
last three days of the convention 

Headquarters of the convention 
was the high school gymnasium 
.\ttendance was 75,

There were only five electric

PEEL PAINT TO BARE WOOD
WITH ONE EASY STROKE

MfW flECfRtCAL TOOl 1 t« 10 m»«« ce««t Dom* from onr wood »wrfo<o
OT oo>v o« evttlof bô 'or witK o Hot knifo No tcroping. euHin«, bwmh>f, »ondtna or 
rHom»cot« TK# now locH# Rotnf Poolor mttontly aofton» po<nt oroctricoIlT ond pooTi it 
od tHo awrfcKO cloon to tho boro wood wi*f̂  ono ooty ttrô o It'i foiNr tHon o blow 
Torrf' -THoro a no donoor of fwo—wHI not aeorcH or born dotkoto wood awrfocoa. Mnkoa 
no moaa-no amofl->k% ov#n fon to vao Romoooa ony point, onomol ooklily ortd ooallv* 
ItvrdMv conttrwetod to loot for yoora. Sont comploto witK oitra >onf. poolihr oloctrkol
fOrd S'mpltr plot into oof A.C. or O.C. ootlot̂ lot Hoot for aovorol minotoo ond ronaovo 
Mint to tho k^o wood <M ootoTtoT OT ifttortoT oointod aorfocoa. Aoora, woodwork, cop* 
boorda. fornftoro. ontiowee. booH. window-ailia. acroona. doort«»0 Kimdrod otHor tiaot.
Rriro M ft pocfpo»d-notbinf efao t# boy. hdl twortoy bock foorontoo. For immodiete 

$m*4 rliock. coeft or mortoy ordW to i

Dipt CLEVEIAM, OHIO
WNM-602

LANDSUN THEATER
SI V.MON. Tl tSJl'NRI.S.k

cotwMM Hcnm mmmu
«

'pie Hti ydcut
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JMIllAIVDRUSSEll
t'-dnumaGWENN

Have You Visited Your

NEW OCOTILLO THEATER?

CIRCLE B DRIVE-IN
SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUESDAY

F I R S T  R U N

NKW SKATS - DRAPKS - CARPET ETC.
NEVER BEFORE IN ARTESIA!

OiCA

VIRGINIA

MAYO
GORDON

M A C R A E

V

orttb •Diyifu WvmciiuiDis
•COUO rvA« pr i r IMO dorr o«o M* •Of(*n • r«oo a a»0O* t« WM« naocto

VINCENT
SHERMAN

AT THE OCOTILLO

fcb !■

CARIER SAUNDERS LEOERER COURIIAND
k*9CM CWoa NcftM*

(noMdlOWMOMC^U- r<M«M»ilU00T MXfl

SUNDAY -  MONDAY -  TUESDAY 

JUNE 4 - 5 - 6

—

(OLiMiu rIauKs
ttMdpit

Joan Davis

Andy Devine

co-operali\T> in the slate at the 
time th«‘ a.NMKiation was founded. 
To«Ia\ there are 16 

R H Moore of Lovington. man
ager of Lia County Klectric Co
operative wa..! among those attend 
ing the annu il " -thering.

Officers of the as.soeiation. all 
re eliH-ted for a one year tenure 
are

Oliver Kimbrough. Clovis, presi 
dent Gaylord Uurt. Taos, vice 
presiflent. Glenn K/ell. Portales. 
secretary treasurer.

II alkrr II ini£s II in

advantage by the fourth inning and 
had little difficulty in beating the 
locals

Krrors when the bases were 
load(*d by the wings accounted for 
the lopsided score.

Five of the Eagle players were 
substitutes.

Ollie started on the mound for 
the .\rtesia nine, pitched four in
nings. was relieved by Cervantes 
who hurled the other five.

The game was played at the 
; fairgrounds in Roswell. Starting 
itime was 2:30 o'clock.

O r t ‘r  lu i i j ih 's  2 0 -1
.Canadian Province 
Seeks Artesia Trade

Playing minus :iic service of a 
quintet of regulars, the .-\rtesia 
K.igles were lambasted 20 to 4 by 
the Walker .\ir Force Base Wings 
of Roswell in a baseball game 
there Sunday afternoon. *

The Wings piled up a 14run

There's a long long trail a-wind 
ing from Artesia to Alberta but 
the government of that prqvince 
believes the shortest distance be
tween two A ’s is publicity.

.'\kin to avid Los Angeles boost
ers putting up “ Los Angeles— City

Limits” on South Pacific islands. 
I is the enthusiasm, tempered by 
I British reserve, reflected in three 
booklets received by Artesia Cham
ber of Commerce.

There were 100 folders in color 
entitled "Alberta, Canada;”  50 
copies of the 1050 official road map 
of the province; and 20 copies of 
a thick booklet, “ Holiday Guide to 
Sunny Alberta, Canada.”

The word “ sunny” in the title 
! has a California bMster ring and 
i seems strange to associate with a 
land New Mexicans associate most
ly with cold weather, snow, parkas, 
and dog sled teams.

Just in case you plan to go to 
Alberta, remember Canadian gas
oline gallons are king size. Under 
“ There’s a Difference, the holiday 
guide says six U S. gallons of gas- 
olyine equal the volume of five 
Canadian

Y O U 'R E  T E LL IN G  M E!
—  By W IlllAM  HITT

BALL POINT PENS by Flr.ellne 
the student's choice at $1 50 A> 
tesia Advocate, office supplies

SUBSCRIBE '1-0 THE ADVOCAT

Central Press W riter
THE W ESTERN Hemisphere, 

say some scientists, is expand
ing. Sounds natural, now that 
aviation has certainly shrunk 
the oceans.

You may not be able to beat 
the other fellow's time but, 
points out Zadok Dumkopf, day
light saving enables you to keat 
your own.

tor that proverbial poor church 
mouse.

« I ;
In  England, women defeated 

men in a ride shoot. The hand 
that rocks the cradle can be 
mighty steady on the trigger.

I « I

Principals Work 
As Pupils Enjoy  
Siimnwr Voration

Adel* Jergens * Jo* Sawyer 
Dean Riesner
Icn f Vtey Wy OkatMt
A Jmm CMb

^  OUftUS P. RICSNCI 
W tony OWtN

Good old summer time is play 
time for pupils but it's still work 
time for principals of Artesia 
schools, the superintendent, bus
iness manager, and .school janitors.

Currently on tap is the summer 
session for typewriting and short-

Fanners Given Warning 
Of Newcastle Disease •>

Bold EUit, poultry specialist of 
the Wyoming agricultural exten
sion service, discloses that many 
farmars may be acquiring a falte 
sense of security over the threat 
of Newcastle disease to their poul
try Oocks.

He pointed out that the disease 
has spread to every state in the 
union, and although there Is less 
talk about it today than there was 
casualties are still very heavy.

hand due to begin June 5. Registra
tion is still open. Enrollment to 
date has been 34.

The same date also marks the 
beginning of the municipal sum 
mer recreation program with the 
schools supplying Reese Smith, 
track coach, and Mary lx>u Hamil
ton, girls physical education teach
er, as instnictor.s. These two will 
work under the direction of Jack 
Tinson.

Janitors are hard at work waxing 
floors and making repairs in a 
summer time cleanup at the high 
school.

Completion of recording grades

is one of the principal's chom 
Supt Tom Mayfield. T. Stovil, 

high school principal, and A t 
Wood, business manager, rontine 
to work daily in their offices 

The 1949-50 ses.sion ended Mj< ; 
26 Next session is due to beet 
Sept. 1.

Robert Bourland 
INSURANCE
.Artesia Auto Co. 

PHONE 52

Sewer ('leaning
Electrically Operalrtl 

Up to 500 R.P.M 

Good Job Guaranlerd

Artesia Plumbing 

and Heating
Phone 712

iX-

A smart celebrity is one who 
slays in the public eye without 
getting into its hair.

A cat and three kitYcns were 
discovered in a Canadian re
ligious edifice. Times s?cm to 
be getting tougher and tougher

The tun shines with uneven 
heat, soy oslronomert. That's 
right, it's always hotter on the 
way to the office than to the golf 
course.

! ! !
Coldest town on earth is said 

to be Verkoyansk in Siberia, 
r.ussia. In view of that fact, 
how come the Russkis haven't 
claimed invention o f the bliz
zard?

f  t t4 0 W *

o  r o i a t o *^

G R I V U S  0 A I A A O 60

Kill 'em ALL with
COOK-KILL

Now we have
lOACHSSI

THE BUG KILLER TH A T KILLS MORE 
T H A N  3 0 0  K IN D S OF 
H O U S E H O LD  BUGS

Contains Activating 
•EXTANE'V..exclusive 

with COOK-KILLI

GUARANTEED
to kill easier 
and taster than 
any bug killer 
you ever used ..  
OR TOUR 
MONEY BACK!

It—

COOKKIU
. . .  lut m ill

®"U lM S IX T ^

warsasuest

•* 1̂.

M ttii  Mtett

Mosourroisi

Wilson's I‘'(kkI Store 

Park Inn (JrcMTry 

Simon's Fotal Stttri* 
Star (JriK’ory 

Y’eaKcr (irm-ery 

Irby Drug Store 

Mann Rcxall

Safeway Stores 

-\. & D. (iroccry 

Crisiim Street (irttrery 

Batie'a (irocery & Market 
Ifoskin'H Fwid Store 

National Grocery Store 

Palace Drug

Senator Dean W. Miller 
A Candidate for Sec. 
of State. A very 
important office.

' Senator Miller is a 
veteran pioneer of 
New Mexico, having 

I proved up on a dry land 
claim the hard way.
While in the Senate 

; he voted for a 5 man 
Iroad commission so 
you folks would have 
la commissioner from this 
section of the state 
to see that you received 
your .share of 
road monies. He 

, also votefl for a 
Senator from each 
county so that you 
folks would have equal 
representation with the 
rest of the State of 
New Mexico.
The Senator has always 
taken the side of the ’ 
Southeastern section 
of New Mexico and now 
elic its  your support 
in the June Primary.

SHEET ME1XL P m S
for all Chevrolet cars!

CARG I V E Y O D R  lO® '®
I IKE NEWthat

CHEVROLET

Now you can get those sneet metal parts th** 

were off the market for so long—the parts yo>* 

need to give your car that well-kept look. And 

you can be sure of top quality, factory fit, 

and easy installation . . .  because each part i* 

formed on the original production dies, thea 

rustproofed. So, drive in your car—let us give It 

that “ like new”  look. .  .

GUY CHEVROLH COMPANY
Political Advertiaement

Buick
101 WEST MAIN

C h evro le t
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PRINCESS A N D  YAN K  AFTER MOSLEM REMARRIAGE
Find It a Tiffht Stiueeze? If an overcrowded home is robbing your family of comfort and 

convenience, do the sensible thinx by ModernizinK to meet your 
chan}>:ini( needs! $9.50 A MONTII buys all the necessary mater
ials to construct a handy 12’a12’ KXTHA ROOM!
You reieive: Koofinx, Sidinx. SheelnM*k Interior, Oak Kh>or, 
Foundation, Ikatrs, Windows, Hardware, Finish Trim, Faint etc. 
.lust received; Cement, Richiiiortar, and •*! Inch Fir Plywotnl, 
Idaho Knotty Fine Fanelinx.

Chat With Our Ace 
Hemodelinx Experts 

To<lay!

/OtOMorth first)' FKKE
PAHKINT.
ALWAYS

AVAILABLE

CJn*vntlt*l Afxettry 
Doiuites Pif'k-lJp 
To Farm Stmlvats

SiSTEt OF THE SHAH OF IRAN, Princ«M Fatima (centar) tita baatda bar husband, Vtacant Hllljrar, of Los Banoa, 
Calif., after they were remarriad aceordinR to tha Mbtlam raligloa In Paris. A t laft la Rita Hayworth, whoso 
husband. Prince Aly Khan, ia also a Moslem Hlllyor and Fatima ivare wed In a eirll ceremony last month 
in Italy. Afterwards, the Shah deprived his sister o f her royal prerogaUvea. Tha second ceremony restored 
them. Hillyer embraced the Moslem faith shorUy bafcra the wadding. (International RodiophoCo)

A 19.S0 Chevrolet piekup truck 
ha.s been donated to the Artesis 
Chapter of the Future Farmers of 
America by Guy Chevrolet Com 
pany, Inc., 101 West .Mam. it was 
made known today by John T 
Short, vocational agriculture in
structor at Artesia High School 
and chapter advisor.

The chapter will accept delivery

of the truck in Septemb(‘ r. It will 
l>e used in transporting livestock 
trips to the slate and Carlsbad 
fairs. FI Paso stock show 

Other uses will be on held trips 
demonstrstiuns, hauling lumber 
bringing in gravel for improving 
sehiMil urounds.

Iiisuranee and maintenance cost 
of the vehicle will be paid by the 
schools. Short said 

Gilt of the truck to the farm 
students is in line with similar 

, action by other automobile dealers 
over the state

Hatbands And Strips 
Ordered for Artesia 
Good W ill Motorcade

June issue of New Mexico maga
zine under the Sun Dial depart 
ment:

In preparation for the annual 
goodwill trip of June 22-23, A r
tesia Chamber of Commerce has 
ordered 300 paper hatbands and 
2.30 paper bumper strips lettered 
in green

The annual tour is listed in the

June 22 23 —  Annual Artesis 
Chamber of Commerce good will 
tour of Hope, Dunken, Pinun, i 
Weed. CTuudcroft, Mayhiil. Elk and 
Bear Canyon.

For Lieutenant 

Go\ernor

Do you have a spare room or 
apartment? Kent it thru the Ad 
vucate Want Ads

\  ankees to Play < season was to the Jal Gassers who | 
' w alloped the local nine 17-0.

>vo-iranie
Against Lowhoys

Drill for Artesia Yankees is 
t -hlening up in preparation for 
the liK'at I>a.s4>ball nine's games 
<:iturday and Sunday, June 3 and 
4 against the .Alpine Cowboys al 
\lpine, Texas.

lied Goodwin. Yank manager, is 
a former Cowbov and would like to 
-ce his Yanks triumph over his old 
team.

The Yankee.s will bi- reinforced 
li\ a quintet of players three of 

I them from two universities and a 
Boston Red Sox farm. They are’ 
Don Slocum and .Merle Bodkin. 
I'niversity of Oklahoma; Don 

I llcathington. Baylor, Chingo Gon- 
.iles. former Boston Red Sox farm 

I hand: Kenny Dilldine, once Ros 
well Rockets catcher.

On the Yank expedition against 
[the Cowlioys will go Ru.ssell, .Ma- 
I lone, Batie. Foster, Hatch. J Cs.se. 
Bill Ca.se, Crouse. Wilson, Dilldine,

I Gonzales, llcathington. Bodkin. 
John.son. and Manager Goodwin.

The Yankee mentor says the 
[Cowboys are the "toughest semi- 
[jiro club in the Southwc.st.”

At Carlsbad last Sunday, May 
[JR. the Yankees suffered their 

■ Olid defeat this season, when 
[they were dumped 15 to 7 by the 
I Carlsbad Broncos.

The Broncos scored nine un- 
I earned runs in the first three in- 
Imngs. Both Yankee pitchers. Bob 
I KcKince and Ken Foster, had weak 
support.

Koonce was the starter He was 
I relieved in Ihe third by Foster 
I'or a time Yank defense rallied, 
then once more collap.scd letting 

I in six runs.
f’revious lo.ss of the A'ankees this

Br«nc«a (15t AB R H B
Summer!. If 6 2 2 0
Baker, 3b 5 0 1 0
Loup, lb 5 2 1 0
Dyer, *a 5 2 1 0
Cux. 3b 5 1 2 0
Brannon, r f 5 3 4 e
Whalen, rf 3 0 1 0
Bindel. rf 2 1 2 0
Rratine, c 5 2 1 0
Stackhouae, p 0 0 0 0
Jordan, p 3 2 0 0
Mill«>, p 1 0 0 0

Totals 45 15 15 1
Vankres (7t AR R H E

i Keith, as 5 1 0 4
Crouse, cf 5 I 0 0
Hatch, lb 5 1 1 0
J. Jordan. 2b 5 2 1 1
B. Case. 3b 5 2 2 0
Batie. If 3 0 0
Austin, If 1 0 0 0
Russell, c 4 0 2 1
.Malone, rf 4 0 1 0
Koonce, p 1 0 0 0
Foster, p 3 0 2 0

Totals 41 7 9 6

'50 Catholic Mother

Hits off Stackhouse 2, Jordan 6, 
Miller 1; off Koonce 6, Foster 9; 
runs off Koonce 8, Foster 7; off 
Stackhouse 5, off Jordan 2, off 
Miller 0.

Bale on bsll|, off Stackhouse 3. 
o ff Jordan 3, off Miller 0; off 
Koonce 0, o ff Foster 0; strikeouts, 
by Koonce 1, Foster 8; Stackhouse 
0, Jordan 11, Miller 4.

Winning pitcher, Jordan; losing 
pitcher, Koonce.

Mrs. John Bauor

Artesia Eagles W ork  

On New Playing Field
Artc.sia Ragles, local baseball 

[nine, is doing some extra "season 
training" now by preparing its own 

I priictfcc and playing field on 
koi-ih Tenth

l.cvcling of the field is under- 
av. Bleachers and fence will be

[pul in.
Work on the field started May 

-> The job is expected to be fin- 
i.'tu'd hy the inuldle of this month. 

Gil Rivas isr manager of the
Eagles.

I

/ f o A H  N u m s k u u
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A WIDOW who gave nins of her 
fourteen children to Catholic reli
gious life, Mrs. John Bauer, of Man
chester. Mlch„ has been named 
Catholic Mother of the U.S. tor 1950 
She was selected tor that honor by 
the National Catholic Conference 
OB Family Lifw (international)

New  Stamp Honors 

) Railroad Engineers

DCAPPAICIAH—IF  TH E  
CSASOLIME W A S  
E X H A U S T E t ^ -  A N t>  T H E  
WHETEUS n e E C s  W O U Lti 
-THE C YL IM O E R S  B E  
BO iaEC i ’T 
C.l? MCAtAU«HTO/q 
(g o v ».l. O A K ,M ICH*________

D E A »  /NOAH "• W H A T  
WOULD You SUtSAEST -Tt> 
WAKE UP A  SUCEP/A ie 
F » O I9 C H  ^

Mtts, HruBM c te o s m r
FOKT WSCMM*: /eaouVMA
DsettMMeS Sr KtSM Feateeea SfwSMSle

Railroad men of Artesia and Rd- 
dy County can proudly buy their 
“ own” stamp now.

Latest issue at Artesia postoffice 
is the Casey Jones series, named 
after the famous railroader, and 
“honoring railroad engineers of 
America.”

The stamp is IVk inches long, 1 
inch wide, has a circular picture of 
Casey between a steam and diesel 
locomotive, is of 3 cent demonina- 
tion, and of reddish brown color.

C. F. Beeman

Candidate for

County Commissioner

of District 3

Is a man who is interested in Artesia, Hope and 
the Oil Fields, as well as all other districts in the 
county.
He is running for the place now' held by Bob 
James of Malaga, who is ineligible to run again, 
as he has served his two terms.
Candidate Bill James is no relation to Bob 
-lame.s, retiring commissioner.
Mr. Heeman’s other opixment is E. 0. Spurlin,•̂ 'ŵ aaaaass a,J xyvaâ a • w-• - w --- — - — g f
• vsident of Eddv Countv for the past six years.

. . .  .This advertisement is paid for by Artesia friends 
of C. F. Beeman.

Elect C. F. Beeman
FOR HONESTY AND EFFICIENCY  

A FRIEND OF ARTESIA

(Paid Pol. A d v.)

VHiy KICII GRISSOM Should 
Be Elected STATE I REASl'RER

Fir»t, he han been Budget 
Auditor for many year*. In 
this position he has distri
buted up to S26.UU0.U0U.U0 
annually to the schools of 
New Mexico. This money, 
coming from sales tax and 
Land Office receipts, has 
been distributed practically 
without criticism to the d if
ferent school d i s t r i c t s  
throughout the State. There 
is now approximately $.30.- 
0(M>.U0O.0O in the schools’ 
permanent fund, and this 
money must be invested and 
reinvested by the State 
Treasurer Surely an ex
perienced head is needed, 
and one who has a record 
of fairness and honesty for 
more than twenty years should be elected.
That man is Rich Grissom, who is now a candidate for the State 
Treaaurer’s position. I‘d. Pol. Adv by Friends

^  J )

Theodore Rozzell
On* Coat Really CoversI
This new wonder-working, one-coat, otl-boic Wall- 
hide can be applied oa any surface with aaior.uhtag 
speed and ease. It gives a high, uniform, rich skeea 
ihaf ran he wash^ repeatedly 
svilhout marring or streaking. TtSf O *
Comes in Flat, Saau-GlotA aad (*uo> 'V X l  
Gloss hnishaa. seev.e

CLOVIS, N. M.

ARTESIA PAINT i  CLASS

KEDUCeV KATES S2I South First Phone 1091

Senior member of New Mexico 

House of Representatives Member 

of Democratic State Executive com

mittee He took a firm stand against 

the 2 '' Gasoline Tax increaae 

Member of Committee'!, Corpora

tions and Banks. Oil and Gas and 

Education.

Political Adv.

ON AUTO AND TRUCK INSURANCE
$5.000/$10,000 Bodily Injury and $5,000 Property rtamage Auto 
Insurance protection covering all Farm and Ranch. Family 
Autos. Pickups, and small Trucks $7.9**

All other private pa.sscngcr .\utos. Also pickups and small tnicki 
used for contractors, carpenters, painters, plastering, plumbing, 
busines.s and pleasure $9.99*

PITTSBURGH PAINTS LOOK BBTTER LONGER • I Do you have a spare room or 
J apartment’  Rent it thru the Ad-
(vocate Want Ads.

♦$5 00 Non-recurring fee at beginning of policy.
romprrhensive. Fire, Theft and Collision Coverage*

at comparable low rates. National Standard Form Non-Asaetsable 
Policy. One of the West’s largest Auto Insurance Carriers. .-\c- 
cepted by U. S. Government Posts and leading lending agencies.

•  SAVE YOUR DRIVERS LICENSE 
No Extra ('harxe for Age 21 to 67

•  SAVE YO l’R MONEY
(♦Current. Semi, Annual Rate)

•  PROMPT— FRIKNDLY CLAIMS SERVICE

Charlie Stroud 
Sam Nicholas

.Agents
107 S. Roselawn Phone 1115

r »'i ..... . .HT-,

STAR BRAND
Work Shoes

Star Brand Work Shoes are better Shoes— 

becau.se they are all leather.

(lUarantocd to contain no paper or fibrehoard 

in counters, mid soles or insoles.

lioather, Cork or Composition Soles

From 3.95 I. 9.90

TUCM PSCN-PI^ICf
Quality and Style Combined 

with Reasonable Prices 
Phone 275

RALLY
Polkner
Invites

All of His Friends
VETERANS MEMORIAL BUILDING

FRIDAY, JUNE 2, 8 P. M.

Come and Hear Carl 

Explain the Issues at Stake 

in His Race for 

State Land Commissioner.

i

r

■a. ao M w a n r u M !

Everyone Invited Everyone Come
aipsii

(Paid Pol. Adv.
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Sunday school, 10 a. m i Preaching service, 11 a. m.
Church serv ices, 8 p m., second ■ Evening preaching, 7:30 p. m.

ind fourth Sundays; 11 a. m. on' Wednesday prayer meeting, 7:30 
fifth Sunday, p. m.

Chas. K. Mitchell, Pastor. Rev. C. 11. Murdoch. Pastor.

C H I RCH OF GOD
Seventh and Chisum 

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Morning worship 11 a m 
Evening services, 7:30 p m. 
Wednesday prayer meeting. 7 30 

p. m.
Young People's Endeavor, Kri 

day, 7:30 p. m

l .U.V.\KV B.VPll.Sl (H l'R C H
Temporary location 1.0 O F. Hall 

C liff A. McDougal, Pastor

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHI RCil
Sixth and Quay |

The church school ,9 45 a m i 
Worship service, 11 a. m.
Chi Rho Fellowship, 5:30 p m 
CYF, 8 30 p m i
Women's Council, first Thurs * 

day, all-day meeting :second 
Thursday, executive meeting and 
third 'Thursday, missionary pro
gram.

Arthur G. Bell, Minister

Radio KSVP, 8:15 a m 
Sunday school .10 a m 
Preaching .'orvice. 11 a. m. 
Young Peoples Bible Study, 6 30 

p m.
Preaching service, 7 30 p m. 
Prayer iiu*eting Wednesday 7:30 

p. in

ST, PA l'L 'S  
EPISCOPAL CHI RCII

Seventh and Grand
Church school every Sunday 9.45 

a m
Holy Communion and sermon, 

second, third and fourth Sundays. 
11 a. m.

Litany and sermon, every fifth 
Sunday, 11 a. m.

Young People’s F e l l o w s h i p ,  
every Sunday, 7 p. m.

Rev. G. W. Ribble, D D . Vicar.

L OCO HILLS BAPTIST I  H l’RCH
Sunday school, 9.45 a. m. 
Preaching, 11 a. m.
Training Onion, 7 p. m. 
Preaching service. 8 p. in. 
-Midweek service, Wednesday, 

7 30 p m.
J Roy Haynes, Pastor.

Beei Herd Decision 
Problem in Corn Belt

Whether or not to have a beef 
herd is a long-time decision (or the 
com belt farmer.

Under average corn belt condi-

L\KE \KTHl K t OrrONWOOD 
METIIOIM>T CHI RCHES

Sunday school. 10 a m., each 
junday.

Worship service. 11a. m., second 
ind fourth Sundays.

Ladies .Aid. third Thursday
Sunday school, 10 a. m.. each 

Sunday.

FIRST B APTIST CHI RCH
Corner Grand and Rose lawn 

Bible school. 9-45 a. m 
Mornmg worship, 10 SO a. m 
Baptist Training Union 6:30 p.m 
Evening worship, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday service, 7 30 p. m.

S. M Morgan. Pastor.

SKRIP INK, the finest lor sale 
at The Artesia /vuvorate

BETHEL BAPTIST CHI R( H 
Uaher board. Tuesday, 7 30 p ro 
Miaaion. Wednesday. 3 30 p. m. 
Prayer service. Wednesday, 7:30 

p. m.
Choir rehearsal, Friday 7 30 p m 

Rev. J. H Horton Pastor

MVLJAMVK BAPTIST CHIRCH
t'hurch service, 11 a. m. 
Training Union, 6 p. m 
Evening worship. 7 p. m. 
Wednesday service. 6 30 p. m 

Rev. James Barton. Pastor

LAKE A R T H lR  
BAPTIST CHI R( H 

Sunday school. 10 a m. 
Preaching service. 11 a. m. 
Trainmg Union. 7 p m 
Evening preaching 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 

p. m.
Rev A. C. Taylor, pastor.

t'H R ISTlAV  SCIENCE CHIRCH
Sunday school. 9 45 a m.

I -Morning worship. 11 a. m 
I AVednesday evening meeting, 
17 30 p m.

Reading room. Wednesday and

CHI RCH OF CHRIST
Eighth and Grand 

Sunday—
Bible study, 10 a. m.
Worship^ 10 50 a. m 
Evening'service, 7:30 p. m. 

Wednesday—
Mid-week service, 7:30 p. m. 

Thursday—
Ladies Bible class. 2 30 p m. 

Thomas E Cudd, Minuter.

Saturday. 2 to 4 p. m.

EMMA.M EL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

(HUsouri Synod)
Service at 7 30 p. m each Tue- 

day at St. Paul's Episcopal Church

LOCO HILLS METHODIST 
CHURCH

Sunday school. 10 a. m. 
Services 8 p. m 
Chas F Mitchell. Pastor 
Kenneth Whitely, SupL

'CHI K O I OF T in ; NAZ IRENE 
I Fifth and Quay

Sunday ^hool. 9 45 a. m. 
Sunday services. 11 a. m.

I N A P S . 7 15 p. m.
E\ angeli.vtic 'ervice. 8 p m  
Midweek prayer service Wed 

nesday 7 45 p m.
Young people's prayer service. 

Friday, 7 45 p. m
John W Eppler. Pastor

OUR LAD Y OF GR ACE 
CATHOLIC CHI RCH

North Hill
Maas Sundays, 7 and 9 a. m 

Spanuh sermon
Confeaaions every Saturday 4 to 

5 p m. and before Mass Sunda; 
mornings.

Father Stephen Bono. O M.C 
pastor.

THOMPSON ( I I APEL  COLORED 
METHODIST ( IIUKCH

Sunday school, 9 45 a. m 
Morning worship. 11 a. m 
Epworth League. 6 30 p. m 
Evening services. 7 30 p m 
Midweek services, Thursday 

p. m.
Rev S J. Polk. Pastor

7,30

PENTECOSTAL HOLINEsiS 
CHURCH

ICHI RC II OF JF>1 S CHRIST 
OF LATTER D\V SAINTS

Sunday school at 10 a m.. Sacra- 
' Strv.ee. 7 30 p. m., in the 
;‘ sement ■ '  ’ he .Artesia Hotel

iE^erv-.'ie : ■

1815 North Oak m 
Morningside Addition 

Sunday school, 10 a. m 
Morning worship. 11 a. m 
Evenmg services. 7 30 p. m 
Wednesday, Bible study. 7 30 

p. m.
Friday. P H Y S  service. 7 30 

p. m.
Rev S W. Blake, pastor

SPAXISH-AMERICAN 
METHODIST CHI RCII

North Mexican Hill 
Sunday school, every Sunday, 

10 a. m.. Mrs Lucinda H. Marlines. 
Supt.

Preaching service, every other 
Sunday, 11 a. m

Visits by pastor, second Wed 
nesday, preaching same night 7 30 
p. m.

.FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
I Fourth and Grand
I Sunday church school. 9 45 a m 

Sunday morning worship. 11 a m 
Westminster A'outh Fellowship. 

Sunday. 6 p m
i hoir rehearsal. Wednesday, 7.30 

? m.
Womens .Association, f i r s t  

Thursday. 2 30 p m
Circles, third Thursday 2 30 p.m 
Mary Gilbert Circle, third Thurs

day 7 .'io p m
Wednesiiay, covcred-dish supper 

6.30 p ra , Bible study and prayer 
meeting. Wednesday. 7 30 p. m.

Ralph L O'Dell. Pastor.

FREE PENTFirOST CHURCH
Morningside .Addition 

Sunday school. 9 45 a m 
Morning worship 11 a m 
Evangcli.'tic services, 7 30 p m

SHERMAN MEMORIAL 
METHODIST CHI RCH

(Oilfield Community!
,AKEW(M>r) BAPTIST (  HCRCH
Sunday -school. 10 a m

road
en-

Ppotection you can count on . , .  
the trst-pmrd protection of new 
Conoco SuBsr Motor Oil!
Provtd by 50,000-mile
iRtt! In a 60,000-mile test 
pnes lubricated with Conoco 
&1PSX Motor Oil showed virtu
ally no wear at a l l . .  . in fact, an 
average of leas than one orlte- 
tbousandth of an inch on cylin
ders and crankahafta.

Thia means that—with proper 
crankcase drains and regular 
care—Conoco Super Motor Oil 
can keep new-car power and 

’ after year!

Come in and 
let me tell you about

’ SaODO miles 
no w ear!"

^P T 0n\
'S s r

n
performance year

>COMTtNRNTAt OIL COMPANY

B i e

u r n
PRIMER IGLESIA 
B \ l TISTA NEXICAN A

Sunday school services, 10 a. m., 
H ine Marquez, Supt.

Preaching, sermon by pastor. 
11 a. m

Evening worship, 7 30 p m. 
Pra.ver meetmg, Wednesday 7:30 

p. m
Rev. Donaciano. Bejarano, Pastor

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Fourth and Chisum 

Sunday aervicea—
Sunday school. 9:45 a m.
Morning worship. 11 a. m. 
Evangelistic services, 7:30 p. m 

•Midweek services—
Tuesday, Women’s missionary 

Council, 2 p m.
Wednesday, evangelistic service 

7 30 p m.
Friday, Christ's Embassadors. 

7 30 p m
J. H McClendon Pastor.

H Vr.ERMAN
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN rilU RC H

■Men's Bible class meets in Wo
man's club building with the pastor 
js teacher, 9:45 a. m.

AA'omen's Bible class under Mrs 
Holloway and the church school, 
meet in the church, 10 a. m.

Morning worship and sermon by 
the pastor. 11 a m.

Mebane Ramsey, Minister.

IO

A

\ 0 .

ST. ANTHONY 
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Ninth and Missouri 
Mass Sunday at 6:30 and 8 a. m 

English sermon.
•Mass week days, 7:30 a. m. 
Confessions every Saturday 7:30 

to 8 p m. and before Mass Sunday 
mornings.

Rev. Francis Geary, Pastor.

.MONEY TO LOAN
On Ranches, Farms and Improved 
City Property. Low Interest Rates 
—Long Term Loans

W. O. MONTGOMERY 
221 4  North Main Phone 422 

Roswell. New .Mexico

I t i ' j

c a p 'S a v m j
contest

y o

easy-to*win

PR IZES
S e e y o u rd e a le r

fbrBIG
P riz e  U s t  a n d  

Easy C on fest  

R u le s !

Don’t Waste Your Vote
VOTE

. Miles
MAKE IT C O U N T WHERE IT 
WILL DO THE MOS T  GOOD. 
MARK IT FOR MILES!
DON’T BE FOOLED BY DUMMY 
CANDIDATES OR MISLED BY 
HONEYED WORDS. THE PRI
MARY RACE FOR THE NOM
INATION FOR GOVERNOR IS 
NOT A WIDE-OPEN RACE. IT 
IS A FIGHT BETWEEH JOHH 
E. MILES AND THE CHAVEZ 
FAMILY.
IF YOU MARK YOUR BALLOT 
FOR ANY C A N D I D A T E  FOR 
GOVERNOR EXCEPT JOHN L  
MILES IT WILL BE A VOTE 
FOR DAVE CHAVEZ. YOU CAH 
ELECT DAVE CHAVEZ WITH
OUT VOTIHG FOR HIM.
YOU CAN DO IT BY SPLiniNG 
Y OU R  VOT ES AMONG THE 
OTHER CANDIDATES!
THE ONLY SAFE WAY IS TO 
MARK IT FOR MILES!
MAKE YOUR VOTE COUNT! 
MAKE IT COUNT BIG! MAKE 
IT COUNT FOR MILES!

V O T E  FOR
JOHN £. M ILES

Paid PoUUcal AdmtiMmciU
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